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The WGAL-TV market is consistently prosperaºJ
Its agricultural industry, thanks to today's mo.d:~Jf
equipment and scientific advances, is a very:fan
portant facet of its stability.

53,636 farms sen cro.ps worth $129, 765,000 .• , .di·t~.
products $164,595,000 ... poultry and end pr:o:dJ:r,Q
$1Ot ,416,000 ... livestock and end prbdutts $1Ol.506.,,
Reach and sell the great WOAL·TV market WHt~l
Channel 8 is more effective than any other ~;;a·
tion, has more viewers than all others combine.d'.,
".Stahstocs based .on ARB data a.nd sub("' lei Quahlica
hon11nued

by that comp_a_ny.hatlab_,e
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How to control commercials:

Tire 4A or a
similar adrertising
industry group should huy
advertising space nnd time to alert tire public
to the "\Vca::.cls of the ~Ionth.'' commercials
;¡ml print ads that had attempted to fool the
audience with ••weasel-worded .• claims, says
Vrcd Papert, board chairman of Papcrt, Kocnig, Lois. lié suggested this strategy to emburrass advertisers and agencies into spenrling
more time "producing a better product"
instead of using that time ro devise commercials
that arc "semi-crooked
bores." As a panelist at the Intcruational
Film-Tv
Festival
in Nev>' York Iaet week, Pa pert noted that if
broadcasters
cannot control commercial
time
allowances tlremselvee, "it would he a fine
idea" for FCC to step in. Actress :\lonique Yan
Vooren said there is "definitely over-commercialization in tv," Broadcasters, she said, "can
no longer use the excuse that they can (control
couuncrcinls ) themselves." She suggested formatiou of an "impartial body with no financial
interest in hroudeasting," to rule on and enforce commercial
codes and time limitations.
Stockton Hclffr iclr. head of :\"All's Xew York
Code o.fficc. pointed out that each tv network
clears about 2.000 commercials
a month, and
that their busy schedules prevent them from
devoting much investigative
time to caeh one.
His office, trouble.shooter
for the networks on
~AB eommcreial code questions. spends more
time "trouhle-shonting" on proprietary drugs
than on any other product category, he added.
Norman (Pete) Cash, head of 'f,·n. said complaints about commercials can "most often be
traced lo complaints about commercial
eres-

tivi

tr.

Festival, winners: Ketchum, Macl.eod & Grove
received Graml Award in tho commercials
i;:~tegory of the International
Film-Tv Festival

for "Sounds."

for Alcoa Closures.
\N'Ín.ner:" included Camplrell-Mirhun

Other U. S.
(for :\lish-

l~li:"
i11

llj:WI

hlr1utio 1uh rrth!n~

H Otlolx·r IUK1

Elliugton & Co. [Cclnnose Corp.}: IYAr<"y A1h-. (Ameri~1n Oil);
Gcrnl'd Schnitz1•r Production(Corn Clu-x, via

awuku

H11bhcr Cc.}:

Cuikl, Bn:-«'mn & Bonfigli }; VPI Produrtions
(American
lbk r-rirs and Goody1·;ir, both
through Young & H11bicam): Cn-ativ« Cirwma
(Alcoa via K:\l&G): Alexander Film-. (CIH'\"·
rolet through Campbell-Ewald):
and :\logubguh Lt1I. (Ford through J. \\'niter Thomp-on ;
General Foods, Y&H; and ~oxema, Sullivan,
Stauffer, Colw1~1l & Bayles). Alr-xnn.lr-r Prof or its
. ..,,,1agara
.. ·
" \,JlC\To1·t
ri
I com1 .
duetmns,
mercial. was rit1•d for "Best Cinematography."
"Best Sp1'l'ial EfI<'<'t:/' lr11nor..;wrnt to D'Arcy
. 1\ morrean
.
.
.• " 1·)>C"·•t
f or its
1 1 spot, •• f'vrvers.
E<liting" was by Saul Bas . .;& ¡\-.-.oc .. for "Bahy
Barh." for ;..Jcnncn Co. through Crcy. TAC
won a Festival Committee Award for "a major
contribution
to concepts in tv programing."

o·

Webs list discards fo.r FCC: All three networks haw suhmittr-d to the FCC f'bhornt1·
listings of their dropped progra m- from 1960
1,0 the present,
with :\i1+•en ª'f.!· aurl .• :'\Tl.
and ARD rating report- on f'arh show as far as
available.
Ilow<'ver. the t:ihJe.;; -ulnnittcd will

probably prove a!' amenahlc to iutcrprr-t.ition
and speculation
ª" rating« thr-msclves arr
a eeused as h<'ing. FCC, analv ...t- f':tn cr-rta inlv.
out of the tahlcs. eoneludr- tlmt mo ...t proara m1lroppNI] hv a web did han· lower rating- than
competitive
web progr arning for -arnr- time
periods. Aud rru ing ""n·if'1..._ can rever=e th<'
premise and claim that lower rating" were re'Ult óf dropout in nuclir-nr-e. di-eovered and
reported
in their rc.::f'arrh findin¡!"
making
thr- audir-nr-c respon-ible for projrrnm axing.
There's nl=o equal ammo for tho.-f' 'dio nrpw
rating" are only part of tlw picture, and ritf'
instances where one weh can "I'<' -trencth nf
npposit ion prn¡:!ram mnkr« it nrrc.--.arv to corno
up with stronger eompetitjnn a¡:::ain-.t it.
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Swezey urges public' effort: NAB code authority director Robert D..Swezey ha:s;urged
"improvement of informational programs
through the will of the people." Addressing a
Heed College eonferen ce fast week, Swezey
also advocated more controversial programs,
sound editorial policies, and experimentation
in programing of more significance: but per·
.
.
" h e.
appea I . "Ad
. vernsers,
liaps ]ess au,d1ence
said, "must re-evaluate the tremendous stake
they have in public enlightenment." He op·
posed encroaching government control of pro·
graming and said programing policies should
not be determined by powerful individuals
within the government.
Commercials library: The American TV Commercials Festival has compiled a "library"
of commercials which were entered in its first
four festivals. Fifty product-category reels of
4,,500 top tv commercials are available on
loan from the festival, for the use of agen.cies
and advertisers seeking background material
in established commercials. No special com·
pilations of commercials will be prepared, because the non-profit library will operate only
as a service-e-not for competitive analysis
for specific use. Additional information is
available from the ATv:CF at 40 E. 49th St.,
NcwYorkl7.
Record gross: Metromedia: has reported a:record net income for the first 39 weeks of 19'63
of $2,310,000, or $1.28 a common share. Similar total for 1962 were $1,292,691, or 72
cents per common share. Gross revenue for the
first 39 weeks of 1963 was .$45,680,000, compared to $38,200,266 for the same· period in
1962. Net income for third-quarter 1963 was
$472~000, or 26 cents per share, compared to
$271,036, or 14 cents per share, registered in
the similar period last year. Third-quartet
1963 gross revenue figures totaled $17.,700,000, against $11,993,434 in the same 13-week
segment last year.
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Beville tqckles· tv ec'ona·mlcs~A top

ñetw.ork

tv planner has predicted that ii pay tv ever
gains momentum, which he thinks doubtful, it
will succumb to all the pressures of popular
demand which cemmercial tv critics currently
score. Hugh M. Beville" Jr., NBC planningresearch v.p., told a Portland audience at the
Reed Colle;ge Conference on Tv that ''pay tv
would hardly be expected to provide··aMenotti
opera OT Bolshoi ballet when a Kim Novak
movie or Bob Hope variety show '\\':oulcl a·ttract
ten times the number of viewers and reveaue;"
In fo.c.4 he said, the profit ·motive of p:ay fv
would "run directly counter to the publfo 'in~
terest." The.re would be '''sha:tp red.uctioun iri
live coverage of special events, news, ~a:u:d
n.ul·
tural program.1ng. Commenting on the FCC
proposal to 'impese i!e'ttaill limits cm tv CéUli\•
me~cial time, .Bevil1e lloted that in the· p<rst
year the commission has rece:i·vedottly BOD
complaints, most not r.e1atingto total .Commer...
cial time. He reminded that the entertcait1rnent
programs. on NBC make po:s&iblénews á.nd
public affairs progra~ing.
March ñlls 'Grand'· :~ldf'·:'Ihe demise of A'.BC
TV',s 100 Cránd, which the weh ha:d hnpgd
would bring quiz shows hack to thefa·one•-tfo:re
prominence, has resulted in the return to. tv :o.£
one-time top quiz-nraster Hal Ma.i~cb:($6.4+,;(J.Q().
Questien), who dropped out of the vi~deppic.'ture when the híg-money progtatus hit the.
skids. March comes hack Sunday ( I();.10':1():}
as host of La.ughs fot Sute, comedy·tlanel :sho\Y
sponsored by Consolidated .Cig;a:r;sEl Pn&•
dueto brand, via Compton.
WNBC r~di'.O~hif·f:Geurge Sk·itlnét" has be~m.:
named station manager of WNHC .Radio1 e.ff~
ti ve 28. October. A producer and performer
in radio since 1940, Sk.irrne;ris cui;:r.en:flydirector of prpgran1~ng and se.rvi:.ce&and pro·
gram corJ.sultanl'.M. the Kat~ Ag.e~y rep' inn..
He will repla':ceG~orge S. Diet£i,~lt,, 1~ht>1,s resigning after tbre.e y~ats in the ptrst.
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Revlon tries spot tv for "s·p:e:ctar~·'cam:~a:igH.s
Heavy use of medium may CóJltin-ue-.v.eUhüo lfJ6'41'\lti1J~ñ)gsttt~r
in 50 to 75 top markets. No network plann.ing at thfa füne
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Tv.B rebuts sta.rc.h all.al,sJs of news.pap,e;r '''puU'n

Concurrent New York and' Cleveland stríke'S hád lí:ttle ~~ect.•·!iJl1 ;sril1
in cities' department stores, sun·ey by Hat\"eY Spiegel shó\\"!S
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Terrific TV Market
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in effective buying income
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in TV homes delivered
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The when arid where
of coming ~e~
14 October l9G3

,~

OCTOBER
Society of Motion Picture and Television Engineers, 94th semi-annual technical conference, Hotel
Somerset, Boston (13-18)
Assn. of National Advertisers advanced advertising management
course, Hotel Moraine - on - the Lake, Highland Park, Illinois
(13-18)
North Dakota Broadcasters Assn.,
12th annual convention, Ray Hotel, Dickenson (14-15)
'Valt Disney-Buena Vista, sales
convention, Walt Disney Studio,
Burbank (14-17)
National Assn. of Broadcasters, fall
conferences, Statler-Hilton, Hartford (14-15); Leamington Hotel,
Minneapolis (17-18); PittsburghHil ton, Pittsburgh (21-22); Americana, Miami Beach (24-25)
Philadelphia Chapter of the American Women in Radio ancl Televi-

,.

iI

..

-

\

I,,

sion, dinner meeting, Sheraton
Hotel (1.5)
Point-of-Purchase Advertising Institute, 17th annual exhibit and
confercnee program, McCormick
Place, Chicago (15-17)
Indiana Broadcasters' Assn., 15th
anniversary convention, French
Lick Sheraton Hotel, French
Lick, Indiana (16-18)
American Assn. of Advertising
Agencies, central region meeting,
Sheraton Hotel, Chicago (17-18)
Texas Assn. of Broadcasters, fall
convention, Cabana Hotel, Dallas (20-21)
National Society of Sales Training
Executives, sales trainer clinic,
Cornell University, Ithaca {20o•...
)

~<J

Educational
Broadcast
Music Directors, conference, Indiana ü., Bloomington (22-23)
International Radio & Television
Midwest

Society, s¡:recial projects lvn~~
eon, \Valdorf-Astoria, Ne\Y Y~~~
(23)

Mutu;ll Advertising Agency K~·
work, meeting, Palmer RO·ú~~
Chicago (24-28)
Gibson Report on the Negro ~L!Ql
ket, symposium, Hotel Roosev~lf:'
New York (25)
Americnn 'Vo.men in Radi<>·~'f··
Television, board of diire~!r~~
meeting, .Mayo Ho.tel, Tulsa, (~
27)
.
'Vest Virginia Associated .Pti&
Broadcast Ne·ws Ditecetors.,,ft~!
meeting; Clarksburg (2flJ
.Nationa.I Cou11try ~1..i1sie''~Ciel<:¿J.~
conjunction with annual corr1~ qr
music dj convention and 1M~~
salute to Grand 'Ole Oprj-, ~~'i.Nov.)
lnstitt1te of Broadeast.ing Final)•!
~fi\fiagerti.ent, 3rd arrnual gen¡;r,~i
meeting, New York Hilton, ~~~·
York (28-:10)
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puzzle:
Do We Speak Your Language?
Tucked away in a remote corner of Washington, inaccessible to everything except
WMAL-TV's signal" and the CIA, is a language school for Peace Corps candidates,
In this polyglot ivory tower, pandemonium reigns. Though each student knows
two foreign languages, in the fine old tradition of government classification none
has been assigned to a country whose language be speaks. Nor do any two sneak
the same two languages. The languages: French, Spanish, German, Dutch, Arabic,
Turkish. We'll call each man by the name of the language he's studying,
Mr. Spanish speaks Dutch and German. One of his colleagues speaks Dutch and
Arabic. Mr. French and Mr. Dutch speak Arabic, German, Turkish and Spanish
between them. Both the men studying the languages. spoken by :M.r. Dutch speak
French. What were the two foreign languages spoken by the man studying Turkish?
Talk turkey to us. Reward follows.

·:

¡

*WMAL-TV
reaches ivashington's remotest corners with bala.need
programming calculated to reach buyers for )'out elieius' pt:od11cet.s.
Fourteen great new ABC-TV shows, more than 28 hours of new
local programming each week, spark our happy new TV riiewing
year. Acclaimed by young and old, firm and infirm, critic and claqué
alike. Inquiries invited by Harrington, Righter & Parsons, Inc:
Puzzle adaptation courtesy Dovf'r Publications, New Yorh 141 N. Y.
Address answers to: Puzzle #85, WAI AL-TV, Wasl1ingt01~ D. C.

s,

wmol..tve
Evening Star Hro<ldca.sfing Conipafiy

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Represented by: ll:A.RR.lNGTON, Rl(JN1'BR & PARSONS, lnc.
Affiliated w1tll WMAL .;JndWMAL-FM, Washington, O. G.; WSVA-TVand WSVA, Marri.sonburg, Va.

·SPONSOR-SCOPE

l.nlcrprt"1111ionand commenl.1.ry
on mo,1 •i1o:nifk.anl lv/radfo
and mllflrlmit ocw11 of the w~l

1.- OCTOHEH HJll:'I

It's confirmed', special eeunsel Howze, is not committed to "rating ranges."
Las,1 week, Sponsor-Scope
reported that Clwrl<·:. P. IIowze. Jr., -.¡wn.d 1·ou11-.1·}
tu the Bou:-;<' lun·:-;tig¿ftiou-. ~ulworll'mittc·e, wa- ha\in~ rr- ....erv ation ... about 1'\pr1·-.-.111f!.
ratíngs in terms of runges ( sr-e 7 October, l 9ú3) .
.\lure recently, Howze told sruxsou's
\\'a:-i.liington Hu n-a u cl.rid \lrldH·d II.di
that the idea of ranges "is easy to understand.
and :-o caught 011 [a-t." hut rt h.1.,
serious flaws and Howze would like most "to change the format of rati11J! 11·porb to
dramatize
t11e fact of statistical variance.
and thus n voirl making rating frgun· .•

'god 1ike '."

----

_,, ----

Watch for this new trend in synd'icated program buys: long·rang,estoc'kpiling.
huy: \~'XYZ.TV, Detroit has signed for The Rifl~·man rn1111-.. 1 lü8
episodes). from Four Star Disrribution Corp. The 'H'ri«·~ won't ...t.111 011 the D··troil
ABC TV outlet. however. until January. 1965.
This is the first buy of such extreme Jong range at Four :'tar. although the
syndication arm of the Hollywood production firm has had several "ale•-. '' hich won't
start as on-air series until the fall of I 96l.
Reason for the \VXYZ-TV huy: Currently.
there ·,. a lot of rerun product 011
the market. However, the long-range outlook for in-depth rerun pack.i¡::•·~. ''hi• h
can be "stripped,'
is not as good, \VXYZ-TY has eho-cn to projert a strong paek.ipe
on a long-range basis. Furthermore.
you 're likely to sc'c' more of -ur h huv -,
Sample

----

_,, ----

M:ars Gand·yis once mera a radio advertiser, via a Stan fre,b,erg national campaign.
The candy

firm

nncorkr-d

a new network-and-spot
rad io promotion
un 6
October, marking the first time the Chica¡:?:o con íectioner ha- ...pon ..on·d .i mnJor
radio dr ive l"ince the day:; of ( rf'nu.'mli<'r'?) Dr. l. Q.
Stan Freberg of Frf'herg Ltd. created the conuuerci.r!-. for Vlar-. lrw .• h 0111'
of several fall radio promot ion- a:--:-oignrd to tlw Holh''ººd prntlurtion
firm i for
more news of Stan Freberg. sC'e profih-. thi- i-sur-. p. :H I.

----~---üne of the newest rep 'firms, speciaHzingin f m stations, keeps growing.
Hoger Coleman Inc .. ron-ultnnt and rq>. um' h..J-- oHin· ... in \«''' York. ( :J11q·•J:;o.
Detroit. ~lineapo'li:. ~rnd San Franci-vo.
His firm. I\CI. now rc·p~ over 20 station- in major Im market ... and a l-« 3«'1 .• J'a source of program information,
niusic-show idea- and radio pack agr--. If j .... pl m ...

include operations

in stereo fm.

----~---AFTRA centract proposals for radiio are provoking strong industry comments.
One major market radio station head sees talent

"11º'~º"·

(
30
September)
as much as S6Q,OOO yearly for his station alone a:- ..1 re uh.
Wnen it comes to radio spot campaigns, sources believe propo ..a} w ill re ..uh
in smallr-r markets being cut out of schedule -, and will reduce n111ou11t of t.il.-nt u-ed

ro ...ts rise-

in a~y radio commercial.
One fear often voiced is that negotiations
will concentrate
provisions ,getting only superficial considerations. and hree1in~

on t v , ,,jah radio
through virtually

unchanged.
13
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Selling an infotmation.,type. network tv s·how still isn't easy,, de5:pite strong.. rati:qg:s.
"'

· _

._,,,_

CBS TV's new children's program, Do You Krun», wem unsold on the ne:tiwark.
when it premiered last S.átU.rday.Devoted to combined learning-ernertainment, Hu~
show will caver such topies as the sea, Indians, aviation, ·nreteom1ogy, etc., relyip¡g;
on books selected íor the prggram by the American Library Ass~iation.. De:spit~·
good ratings for network .Saturdays, and .gross cost of ·SS,300 per hl!oadPast-n•l:'l
takers.
---f/I>------

An interesUng_ network ratings raee is faking .P.fac;eln Saturday d.a,Ytirnetv.
Most recent Nielsen Multi-Network data shows CBS TV with an average '1¿(1
rating from 10 :30 a.m ..to l :30 p.m .., Saturdays.
In the two weeks ended 29 September, Nielsen figures shewed ABC 'FV slightL}'·
ahead with a 7.5 rating, with NBC TV at 3.5, for the Saturdp:y period,
---f/l>---

Mixed e.moti.ons can de·velo.pwhen a station enc·ourages the audlanee to. pltone.,
While KALOi Little Rock is proud of the results of its staticn p.rnmo.tion.S,,~
Southwestern Bell thinks o;therwise. Following a recently successful phon~ cam'"
paign, Bell's district manager asked the station to have additional phone lin~s
or, "give us your assurance that your telephone snlicitations will stop i111medlat.ely~!"'
Promotion in question "caused a very serious blockage of switching équ.ipment.~t:

___ .,_

Tv film el(porters. are pressuri,ng a¡ain to

e1n,d·

-

t.hose program-buying qu.ota's in Brita:in.

The TV Program Export Assodation's president, John C. TukCarthyi lt~:SJ
called for "immediate, strong and agressíve assistance'; from Wa.shingt.0,11ff!l,
getting a better deal for U.S. program product in "what should he one. o&'ÍJs;mast
successful foreign markets."
There has long been (thanks to British unions and film makers) a quota o>l
only 1470 for "foreign" .(including U.S.} tv ,dlm product in British commercial t~:\
BBC's quota, actual although unofficial, is even tighter, and works.out to,about lU~.
In both commercial and unsponsored tv in Britain, U .S. film shows th:atido ~t
on the air invariably win choice taüngs and time periods. As .McCarthy ,sq~s it"1
the opening of the second BBC network next spring may spell "a greater re.cepti"Yílf
on the part oí British program contractors to buy foreign, and partioularlj' U.5,it
,,,
programs,
---f/l>---

On-tha-job experience whOe .in cone,ge is ta&t cr,eralfne new admen.
The Baruch School of Business and Puhlie Admhristratio:n at New Ym:'.k':a
tough, no-tuition City Collége has had. s:0me 600 grailmrtes participating in a "ccop" educational system whereby they work ft>r large ad ag.euc:fos()r p:r. firtJjlis.
while stitl in college.
.
More than .sop-0. of them have been aff.é.J;"édÍull-time e-mployfil:eIIt-wilb tllJ1
co-op company upon graduation. The program .is now in its, 16th ye.at. Stn:dnioc~
work at least 2.0 fonirs e~ch week for minimum compensndt>.tl0:£ $1•.50 ;p:er hm\fi,lf.
14

Top Draw

J..4 e.lfp.loi!talJl.e .new iestures! Th.e TO.P DRAW GRO·UP!
A.n e.:1f'.Ci1t'ing p;a1cks,geof truly adult e11t•ertainment for tele¥J.si.an.
:HE,Jl.J:>.
- Ofabol1Cal Science Fief/on
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f'flE

Astronaut

'11

Comedy
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~
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Letters to the Editor

NE\VSPAPER\f,\;'I: SPEAKS

er

It wasn't too far hack that I read an
article in your rnagazinc which attacked
n('wmapcrs ,for their use of research
against television.
Now, in the 2:3 September issue of
sr-oxson I read an article by James Lanc1011,research director of \VJXT in Jacksonville, Fla., in which Mr•.Landon mnkcs
a big case for tv at the expense of the
newspapers.
This, of course, is a popular and pardonable pastime for tv salesmen and
otlters.
Even allowing for the fact that sl?O:-:'i.OR
is, of course, a magazine for broadcasting,
I am surprised that you would gin"! so
much attention to such an old anti-nowspaper approach and that you would, overlook such an illogical ar~umC'1lt as Mr.
Landon used in his essav.
No sound-minded, r~asonahle manworking for newspapers or wh;lt('ycr~
would attempt to prove that tv is not a
good medium. It is, of course, hut is still
is of this earth and it docs have wcakuos-,
as every medium has.
But how fair or logical it is for Mr.
Landon to use Starch readership of adswhich arc a somewhat exact measurement
of readership-with
a Nielsen rating of
viewers and try to prove how much better tv delivery of exposure is than newspapers.
If ever there was a clear example of the
Famed "apples and oranges" enmparison,
this is it!
\Ve would like to have ~lr. Landon
write about the number of his 131,000
nclu lt viewers who said they actually saw
a station break commercial and rcmernlwn'd the product or the sponsor.
This, I think would make much more
interesting and far more logical reading
than his argument based on actual
rr-adersltip of ads vs. a Nielsen ngme on
total adults.
1 will go Further and offer >'ºu some
research which deals with the very cornpa rison :-.Ir. Landon wrote about-the
eomparisnn of the exposure opportunity
offered by newspapers and telc,•ision.
Your waders, including }I.fr, Landon,
would find it V('ry stimulating, I think.
also objcetívc and \\'(' hope not unfair,
cithc•r.
John H •. Xflirphy
eSC'('uth·edlrrctor
Texas 01üly Newspaper Assn.

HnHston
f/11' Editor's notr.: .Olf er acci':ptrd

TllE CASE OJ'" BITEH CETTI:S:C lUT
The article which appeared fr¡ •S:l"d,Nsou's 2 Scptemhet e<litio.ll, eontainin~
tlw .~ripe-;of ~lr. Edward G.. Ball, ditt'c-

tor of advertising for ~Jil.ler Bee.F"hf,,
hecn eating at my rnnards fhr SOiJ~e ·tt1>il:
now. To this date, no Q'nc se:cms ,t~
concemed enoi1gh to deliver .any 'k~fi's,.
an answer, Although l have nev<:r bitii
a network employee, I feel that tt t
hooves someone in the industry tu lilJ·~
somewhat of an answ:cr.
For 10 ycats or n10,fe5 Jslt ..
Tenant Iíved in á beantilul mO'dem:
merrf, He paid a modest annual
and the landlord kept his a,p.artnJJ.roJ:
beautiful condition.. Eve(}' ·t~vó .~·l\l'íí·
in accordance with the "'hilns ·o.f.~JI
Happy Tenant the apa.rtmen.t. 'v;,i·~
pletely redecorated. The pluitibin~ tfi
had a chance to break 00'\YI'I\ Tb.e
terminators kept it nice and hrn~ift.i
Since the apartment was only a; ~ji·
distance from ~Ir. HaPPY Tenant's• ]~¡;
ness, he could come home for meal's ai
he could ~ax.e e<rrfare. In sh0r ..
thing was rosy it~ Mr. Ten~u(t'i!i
world.
01w .da~·,after several of 'Mt..s ..
Tenant's friends had moved intO' on~
the nr-w, modem co-op apa:rtn'lenf¡¡¡;
the othrr side of town. Mr. HapJ,l~t'T!l~
ant was. pre\•aíle.d rtpou to ,gp: t.he •S.~~
route. Although ~fo Happy 'Tena:ttt. ~~
VC'rycontent where he ha:d b~n 1~~
all these years, he ioinecl the rest,
At fhst, e\·C'r)·thing.••.
vas dand~" a.nil,
excitement
aticl '..g,h11nonr renl~re~ itil
peace and. joy of his fonner dtílHicile;.,
-oon these thing,s. began to pall '.fb,~
pensé of mainte11ancr qJ1d k€é,
with the Jo1¡es's heca1i1e a .so11re·e
ritation to 011.r fornwr Happy Tel1:¥1ltf,
a visit to his ori;gitial llat>l'lYh11m1:0
found his landlord httd. •S1J.ffered
c.lc~ttu<.·tio.n.
The \\1lo.k l'leig~lto
run down. Th('. htúldrn,g, qlm;ost ~ ~lití
The landlord W<l." hat>¡)}:to talk ttil·
pro.spC'f'th•e t.<'fu'lilt, even 'íf hc~'s '~it!~
those thiít tlt:sh<'d off :i.ndleft hlur.
So. Mr· Happ~· 'l"1in1tí1l lensed .b~i¡¡¡~,
old ap~1ttmct1t at 1nueh }C$ ~h'ír'111
fom1et rental. The 'lan<llard pmr:di~
kinds o.f in1pró\'en:ictltS·to the r
hit him .once b.et9re•. But in his h~tt~t ,
lam11ord mscf>lvesthat if thin:1;ts: ~v¡tQf'
i;:rlod fot him ag¡x.i;n,he \\ttll' r.ernr~ttt.
the 011.cs tha.t le.ft h.fat1 mid. m~e' ;f,)11
¡1\i\Y thC'·fnll' vahrc of heihg }tis .ten:a1
S.o it came to p<tssthat thcrs.eia:d~ellll·
that deserted the r::adio air wa.~~'.:
the gla1m'mt .of teleyir;i'On ha'ixe ~~~
rrali.ze thqt the old lm1dlhtd, r•ac.ltg~\tí
vidcd a health>'· lmppy aúd. pra~lJrci
home.
L for one, 'Caít't :s.cc~\ffutl ~ff..~:.clll:i:
Ball or other ·qchw~.ti~ers.
ha~Ie·to.
abou t. .h's n1t'>tf<l~·
.r¡ l'a'.S.\'l p( hít.!'
bit.

:a~r

WE'VE GOT

A WAY
WITH
WOMEN
Big changes for fall 1 A zreat
new WJBK-TV season rs born
and thnving. with dayürne pro
gr arnrrung our big women s
audience likes better than ever
from second-cup-of -cottee time
through the dinner hour, 11e capuva te the ladies with the
Morning Show. 9 to 10 30 a m .
Hennesey, 2 :30 to 3 pm. the
Early Show. ~ .30 to 5 55 pm . a
lull hour of news from 5 to 7 p.rn .
plus great new syndicated shows
and the best of CBS. Very defn ·
uely. WJBK TVs your baby lo
sell the big-buying 18 to 39 year
old gals in the booming 5th Market. Call your STS man for avails
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,...COMMERCIAL
CRITIQUE

Trends, techniques new
styles in radio/tv
commercials arc evaluated
by industry leaders

is a new breed of television
Thome
commercial flashing across the
screens these days, and its
HEH£

DOWN WITH
THE SUPER
SOFT SELL
JA~IES N. HARVEY
president arid creative director
Richard K.. \lano{f, Inc.

JA:\IES N. IIAHVEY joined füchurd K. Manoff in 1959 after service with McCann-Erickson and
earlier with Young & Hubicam.
Primarily a packaged-goods agency,
Manoff bills twelve million dollars
annually, the bulk of it in television

18

technique is enough to make an
old-time copywriter reverse polarity in his grave. I speak of the
ultra - soft - sell announcement, in
which the sell has become so soft
as to be no sell at all. In fact, the
result is no longer even a cornmcrcial. It is a non-commercial, and I
suspect it was written by a nonwriter.
The type is easily recognized.
In one, a little boy wanders
through a forest glen, sun dappling
his brow and breeze stirring his
locks, while the music is wistful and
the announcer talks like Mark
Twain recalling the joys of childhood past. The scene is fraught with
realism, as the kid yawns and shunbles along, picking his tiny nose endearingly. At the close there is a
quick shot of a box of cookies and a
quiet, rather embarrassed mumbling of the brand name. If the
viewer was able to brush the tear
from his eye and cock an ear toward the set ill time, he might even
know what product he was expected to rush out and buy. And if lw
missed that part, so what? It's art,
isn't it? Maybr-. But it isn't a commercial.
Another features humor. Naturally it's animated, so that everybody
will know it's funnv. The priueipnlx
arc a pair of fonnless cretins who
exchange hilarious witticisms for
awhile (a long while, it seems l.
and then there is an incidental rcfererrco to a brand of bx-er. End of
spot. Or joke.
The vorh.itions are rmlkss, appearing in what seems an upenended contest whose object is to SC'('
how far away a cnmmereial can get
from that unspeakable subject. the
product, or C\'el)more revolting, the
business of selling it.
I refer you to paragraph orn-.The
now brl'Pd of comnu-rt-ial. the non-

commercial, is the o;fl-spring o£ •tlb:
new breed of \\trite.r .~ the ñt>JiI
writer. And of the non a.rt-direCl!t~
and the non-producer, It \Vould '\'J.J
pear that these are people to -.vhQ~·
advertising is a crass occupaticn
with which they are only temp.ord
ly associated while on the.tr \V;;l;~ 1\'1
writing the great Amerí~f) nov~l~
directing a Broadway smash.. ¡,
while they are with ·this gru'.~bt
business, they can: at least ,5b~.
their contempt for it, and at tñ
same time help to purge it <tE' I:
materialistic aspects,
\Vhat has gi\'en rise to the'$e J'lm1
ad vertising people in the adv,~ft,~
ing business? There are two pr:i'll'®
pal factors, I believe. The fi.rS:t I
that many Clients have beeems ..s.
sensitive to adverse criti¢isrn of p.lü
abuses that they are ,'>'>'illing
to h~liJr
over back\Vard to be i11offeil~N/.
and in the bending become '.in.t?$~
tual as well. The second i$ th~t ·~
non-advertising people repro:dllllil
themselves, lfke amoehae .. Th
change kudos, appland each
genius, á1)d build tlíe .cult
judges the qoality of a.dve;l't~fííl
rmlv bv its abilitv to clmtm, ,t
arn~tse,·orto entert~in, avoiding Tí~
dengue fever the questiotJ :{
whether it is .effective.
Does all this 111e<111
that I fiH'~
the shooting pitdJ, or endless r:e:f-0
tition of the proposition, trt iR'
ulcer's cvc·vic\i.c'.o.f the ínsiil~i i'.
somebnd~··s strnnnch? lt doc'.S:nil!.
But I do. believe that it is n.d.t .•!!m.'1
p:ossible but lrfghl·>rd.esirtt:b}}lt
t
m¡1ke ccin11nercfa)]s that corfi.b!1íií~
ii
\"ot:lhle eínotiou:.11 it:i.nt:l¢t\Mt];J:i,,
i;Hond, l)('rStH1$h·c• ~elling i<l~'tl,e~m.1nt('rcinls.th~H bring· fr1rth
smile or a clrnckle or :a '\\:l'l'nn ~hr
just as quickly as. the vapi'd :~~~
hut also h·ave the audienc . e ~~{Ii
cogent rc'üson to huy tht> J?t¡¡ye;li~ttt
These cn1nr1WtTialsnot onh'. '""ff:
friends but win sales too. A1~~cltll~- oxcept for non-:adver.tis.e:r·si
. ....,.
tht~ J)Jlint .()f .the gm11e.
•'1

•1

Judge TV
picture quality
here
and you'll be
fooled!
II

11
11

View it on a tv tube and you'll
'$J~e why today's best-selling pictures
are on SCOTCH' BRAND Video Tape

be. :"-o opuc.rl-ro-clccrr on«, tr.111,L1111m
)OUr commercial or vhow , I very -.m¡;le
image on the t.tf'' '" completely
1.·n111p.w
. b e wuh the tv tubo:
111 the 'IC\\ Cr·-; home.
than

11 wrll actually

1ak1.·~ the bloom from

completed a cornrncrcurl H~U 1h111!.. '" .1 wrrincr "
your tv producer 10 <,h11\\ 11 »n ..J I\ monuor. \hk¡_,~-vrde w 11h a' ideo t.rpc. ( omp.uc rhc lrvc-acuon 1mp..11.t.rnJ
compaubilnv
th,11 '"Snnl< 11" \ 1Jn' Lrpe orfcr •• agcnc ev, J
vcrn ••cr-. produccr-. '' nd C,tl1lí'. '•ll l~l mcnuon ihc r h
button c.i-c rn ere.rung 'f"l':u.i.I cilC'l.h, 11111 ed -tc r- .n d, •r
cuhcr black and \~lute <'r co or \\ r te !l>r ,1 free br "'e
.. Fcchruquc-, of I J111n~\ iJ.:P 1JfX'
1\1 \I 1~ ctk. Pr"..! -. "'
[)I\ ,, "' n. ne r I \ H h.' " ~ ...,
I p
I I -:~ \ J 1 11
'i (ltJ \C
0

en't f:ílJ into the "April lool" trap of view mg filmed !V cornfl"\;,141son a movie "creen in your conference room! The onlv
~&ibk!.crccning ¡., b} closed circuit that reproduces the íilm
'J' I ~i\I..\. mo_ni
_tor.
_ Then •\OU kno» for sure how •vour mes-ace
''
. . .
~
.,mi'Qg through to the home audience.
~~hen )OU put your commercial on "Score 11°' Vrdco T ape
·-.ic\\ it on a ¡, monitor. } ou view thing-, a-, 1he) real I)
•·pt";ir. No rose-colored glas,c:i make the picture: -ccrn better

···f
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magnetic: ~r~duc:tsDivision

3m

Sell them

insur.ance?

Not

on. your
our

li1fe1!

btoadt~ast feat111·.es
al'e

poln.(·~d;t~·

You know who buys the insurance. Dad. And if you

message. All

want to buttonhole dad in Indianapolis, concen-

programmed to adi•lt 'taiSJe$ • . c'.alrola:ted to pl~l\i~

trate on \\'FBM. Honestly, it's the best policy. For

the people who do the real huyfog In In.diana(l~l~"

toe concentrate on reaching adults with your sales

Isn't that the kind of cO\'el'age

Put your advertising Where the money is!

TIM,E
WFBM
RADl.D
LIFE
O[~J[Q)O~~·~I~CQJ[bU§

O~l§(Q)
REPRESENTED

BÁQlíÍJ~l

NATIONALLY

BY TH(

KATZ

AGENCY·

•

Sb()(¡

WA..ttS
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~\"at:rt?
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Christrnas
on Iv's showcase

Lush

tri·~

Stocking promises to be crammed
with Yuletide gift dollars this year
From t lu v u-w pom:

1111.E1110:-.t <1d\'t·r!i,t•r:-. put "Do
'\ot Opt•ti Bdorl' ... " stit-kcrs
011 their
Chr istm.rv-veuvon
prom·1t ion.il pl.111:-., xnnu- of them don't
mind lriut inu, .md it ¡, possihl« ¡,,
spot sonu- of tln- HJ(l:J holiday bu-;illl'SS in udv.mee.
The lnunpc-r crop

W

.111d spn!

1lin11t!li
ill!.!" tll

of disc-n-t ion.n-y-doll.rr products
which will lx- nirsolcl. 1·n·11 as Santa
.md tltt• cln·:-. ~o 011 overtime work
-;hifts, tcstifil'S both as to m.mufuctun-rs' faith in the consumer market , and in an ad med imn-!t'IC"vision-that has shown it can t11r11
ela:-.s lnxuriv» into mass lll'l'd'.

I\

of 11d\\ 11rl

1·\1·1·11!i\c·-.. 1! l<H1k,

!hi' ~!';ir\
hold '"llH'

I\

I"

im lnvt r v '!nl k

111n·

pl11111p hill

im._:-.vur priw«. ~p1·1·1l11..nu-rr li.111d1~.
.iln·.1d~ li1wd 11p for ( :1in,!111.1\·
'l'.1si>11.urvc-lliru; r.111t!;t'"o\ r-r !111 h-:
of pn·dil'l.1hl1·'
Iro111f.111c\ t rn1f1·1
t ious to pn\\tT !nnthhnhl11·,
.ind
from inrportvd
¡wrfmm·-. !o po1r!

.1hl(' t\

'it'h.

\
prc-limiu.rrv
d it'll
jmt if¡,..,
~11!_!.1rpl111lldn·.1111-. for p1-.t .1ho11!
1·n·r~·o1w i11 !eh·\ ivion time -wl:111';.!
Hilli111.!' for !h1· [ourt h q11.1r!1 1 ..:1f'

Here they come
CBS TV's 4-.city show

in sales parades
for holiday season

from Pz rnplcna to ABC TV

Macy's event

on

NBC TV

selling season will be something between a third ami a half of the
year's business, and national billings alone could reach $60 million
for gifts in October-Xovcmber-Devembcr this year.
Television, of course, is tied to,
and helps motivate, an annually
improved national retail curve that
took a dramatic 7% uplift last year,
according to Census Bureau reports
on total retail sales.
In 1959, a billion-dollar billing
year for television, total retail sales
were $215.4 billion. Since then, they
have climbed to $240 billion last
year, a point where television was
well on its way to its second annual
billion (sec table).
Blggest four

19.63 E:St. *
240

1962
234.5

1961
218.8

1960
219.5

215.4

4th Quarter
66.0

65.3

60.9

59.1

58.1

1959

I

Gift Month-Certain Items in 4 Weeks Preceding Dee. 25

8.3

8.15

weeks

Of last year's all-retail total, the
Christmas-season
quarter accounted for well over a fourth annual portion. Certain gift items in the four
weeks leading up to 25 December
were totaled for an $8.15 billion
gift market last year in a study by
Tie-Tie gift wrapping firm, but the
figure underestimates
total gift
scope both in point of time and
sales in such significant non-department-store marts as discount and
variety houses.
Of television's national fourthquarter sales revenue, toys alone
are likely to account for a fourth,
probably
falling somewhere
between $15-20 million gross, accounting for half or more of this
year's anticipated toy tv budget of
$25-30 million.
Other big gift customers include
toiletries, who could invest $40 million or more this fourth quarter,
and jewelry-cameras,
which could
run some few millions in billings.
Among the important gift advertisers on the air, toys and perfumes
both race to do half to three-fourths
of their year's business in the last
quarter. An indicator of toy prospects is that 50 companies now
decorate the tv tree, with nearly
l.50 eommcrcials reviewed this faJJ
hy NAíl's '.'\(•w York Code people.
\\'hile Toy ~l;umfacturcrs of the
U.S.A. quit l'Stimating annual totals
after puttiug HJoO sales at $1.7
billion, business in the intervening
years points to a steadily enhanced
total. The association stopped trying to estimate sales because pricecutting muele it hard to figure.
Frugruuces rcuchod a $154 mil-

e,.,

CHRISTMAS IN THE :SALES
,, VEAR

8.05

7.7

7.3

Television Sates in $ BilliO"ns

1963 est.*
1.37

1962

1960

1961

19.59

Souacss: U. S. Bureau of the Census, gift market smvey by Tie'-Tie Div.
of Chicago Printed String Co., FCC
0
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lion annual sales level last year
with a national tv budget between
five and SLX million dollars. Now
new scents are sniffing at the tv
trails of Lanvín and Chanel (Lanvin put more than half of its spot
million into the fourth quarter last
year, and Chanel with distributors
spent nearly all their $689,480year's
spot total then.
Merchandise that decorates the
national economic tree this time of
year shows last year's baubles reflected in current tv advertising.
Electric housewares were selling at
a "diz;.i;ying pace" four days before
Christmas last year, Dun & Bradstreet reported in its Trade Review
at the time. Hairdryers
and can
openers
also were leading
gift
items, while defrosters,
toothbrushes, percolators,
toasters, tv
sets (especially portable), and transistor radíos also were prominent in
Santa's pack.
Elect rte razors compete hotly at
Christmas for an est imatcd $8 million in annual sales. One survey
last year found that \V.Onte-nwant
dresses most <is giftsi with wateltes
and. rings tied fat second and third
place. ~ten like slrirts and other appare L according to Tie-Tic, with

cameras, tv, radio and phono,gr~~,·
equipment also on the· Santi~· ~!
(The same conservative sllr'\ie.y la·
year predicted an average .Fa'tm
investment of $163 for Chris~~·
gifts, averaging $5.44 per gift,..,
Time is. 1mi.v

Gift ads·ettísing is under 'X~
now, and spot buyers who di¿l•¡
mark a September
deadlli:te '·~
their calendars for -gift ava.ilaltil.Jfi
may be out .of luek in getting tmlg
tíme opcníngs, according to ~1:
representatives. S:ome little ne~~~~
time .remains still for gift hiJs:íJt~
lnrt while s¡wl possíbilifíss ~
wide, uetwnrks seem to be ~ív,f'I'
cmly minor attention to the Cllll'u
mas g-ift market, probably be.Udl~t:
tlre 1u.'e:d for intensive s.e~.s!ef1:
sc:•HiI1g.d<'>l:.'.~1ú es ist. Appi\l'~e1\l¿h
thr•tc <fl'~·_frw g~it)s tu fill, hl\g1ru
the nel\\:.<uk bt>S score:
ABC TV reports hoo:Mu~j
f~rrJor these ticr,i£t ens torners: lI;1 'd.íi!•'>"
tünc •He Sc:h:\\'a5•¿l<'rBtós. (für~~
G1'<?Y) frt>.n1 I ~ov1~"üllwr to ~l.~
<·e111l>t'f ~>1) ,;~1riol}'S;shows for 't;,
SffUtso.irite hrgg.tI-go line, and
lnghonsa El(•ctdc (Gr,cr) Jocre~~
its rcgulm: lineup from three tn f1
idJP:\VS. this l.lH)IHb jo 21 l)¢cttt:Jlllb
1

11

>

''é

or íts cordless .t'l<'c!ric lootltl1111 ..•lr,
~~,rfrdrycr, broiler-fry
p.ui. and
'tfí'nm-aml-dry iron. 111 prirnr- time
sre Polaroid (Doyl« D.11w Bn11)¡f1eh) with participations
i11 !'lt'\"1·11
11uws from tilt' t'lld of Odoher
hro:ugh Christmas,
St111h •. ~1111
}ft'>Oft', Coue & Bl'ldiug) '' it h sentt~rt>d miuntv«
from now 1111til
·!C'htbtnMS, Me111w11 (Crey ami War-

~:i"<'k& Legler) with :-.1nnt• Di-rr-m· · ·
• •
•
~~r
pnrtu-ipat
íous. .uu I ;1 coup I1· 01•

1

'•rtt·Chrbtmas
ruínutes
for Ch.mrl
l
~P-nuan, Cr;IÍ~ & Kurnnu-l),
Hemn!!t~on Hand (Yo1111g & Huhic.uu)
l·ilh ;i substaut ial participation
~brdult• this month t hrough 2 I
?~'cl'mhcr. arul Philco's special-pro-

.:cts series of four parts, IO-I I p.m ..
II $.ephJ1nhcr, 2.~ October,
:20 :\oemher, and IO December (through
hJJ)O), covvriuj; the world's rovo l;~,.festí\'al.s ( next month; sec phoJ)., and girls, plus Sorirt \\'n111m1.
~:tlr/"'i.:>rl'U nitir.~Ii m ih~d
~' CBS TV h;1s litt If' to note i11
~e '1\';W of sr-ason.r! lursiness, sinee
:1~htti;nt• is 96'1- so!d ~ml daytime
'li:l ont. Chanel ().,;CK) and Sh11l?ril (Vfcslcy) arc participating in
Jl)\f
and h\'c-night
shows next
'orrfh, and probably there will
'tirade-offs between gifts and n·~~·tll'sponsors.
as yet uurccordrxl.
i~pt~dn Kang;uoo's Tlw11ksgici11g
~fill'de Jubilee highlightin~ depart:,e:rit'"storc parades in four cities
~\!)No\'cmhcr, 10-11 :30 a.m.) is a
a~onal ava ilahilitv hut had not
l.iicm sold last wet·k·.
'; ~BC TY opens the gift season
color with the a.m. .'1 acu's
1rq1·1ksgiti11~ Day Parade. 11nd¡·r-

b..·

:ri'tt£\n by Coodyear
~1'bfoarn), ~l&~l's
h.tes) and Remen

(Young

~s'bna·.nKodak (J. \\';1ltt•r
11

&

candies (Ted
toys ( \\'chh).

Thomp-

111.ir\,., •\1110/t/ t111</ t/w \'¡ •/it \ I I
tors, ~rn·-. 011 .ic;.t111 lor tl11• I lilt
ve.ir. t·11tm·h
n•,1.1~nl
ru e olor l>ol
'till i111,dwd11l1·d .un] 1111...old
Sl..i11111u11c:O\c·r t lu- c rovvr] of g1fh
in :-.p11! t v , rt ¡, q)1\ iou-. th.it Ir 1
c:r.m<·t· m.iker« lr.ivr- rt>.ul the l1.111d
w r it iru; 011 t lu- n.dl
hr Ch.uu-l .111d
I .anv in .11111 art· 1•agt-r to l!<;t• tl«- h
!t'd111iq111· lo '' rite- 11p n-cord- of
their 0\\"11 111t lu- wake of t'h·dri1·ra1.or -.m:c•·'"t'' liv Xorc-k-o
H1·111i11~ln11, Schick, .nul Suulx-.uu, a lro-t
of aid" for top-to-toe ~roumi11~ .m:
eomim; 0111 of the Lictory 1 11t(1 tl11•
liviru; room vcrcen. Gift appli;•11n•<;,
of ('011r:-.t', dn11'1 stop at t h-- d1e:--.i11c;
room hut m.irch throuch thl' ltrn1w
111tu livim; room. kitchen, .111d hc-

.

.

youd.
Joi11i11~ t ln- r.izor-appli.mce

cumpet ítion i11 hol id.iy spot arc clectr ic
-;}ult' polivlu-rs.
hair clryr-r-; .uul
toothhruslu-s, as illustruted
h~ tlw
rapidly diwrsifyim~ Bonson. Hon-;on\ holiday c;ift camp.dan lm·ab
this wee\.. in some nO 111.uk,•to; for
a dozen products. They include, besides the older liuhtcr-and-liahtcr.icccssorv line (handled hy Do~ le~
Da111•
lkrnhach ). shavers for 11w11
anti \\'OJH<'ll, Escort hair dryer. electric slio« polisher, electric t« .othhrnsh, the Can-Do kitchen unit th.it
opc•no; cans. m ixcs, sharpens,
and
whips (ach-ertbiu~
through
Smith
tx Dor inn), not lo mention such i11uovntious .io.; hut.nu- e;as cnndlcs.

vlost of the domin.mt n.unes 111
razors will sho« up in !10liday spot. it\ 'i.tfc· to assume .. 1ltho11gh c.nnpaiun pl.ms arc "cl.rvvified."
Xorck-o (through C. J. L.1Hodw) h11't letting 11p in cousolidalinc it s reported <;ale<:: lead, .uul
Ht'111i11~!t111 (Young & Rubicaml ¡,
electr!c

he IH'a\·ily in -;pot in

llllll<•r,tnml In

it

.rn t•ff ort to hr<':l\,. 011t a !wad. üt Jin
si!!11ifka11! c1111kmlcr'i i11 tht' r.1zor
ran· .ire Schiel.. (:\orm.rn, Cr.1i~ ~'
1':1111111wl· .111d S1111lw.1m ( Fook.
Co1u· ~ Bt'ldin~
In \..itdwn .1ppli.111n•<; .1..• 111othn
cl.1,~ifk.ition'.
thh hnlid.n· w;i,nn
¡, 111.1rl..1·d h~ !1mt.1ti\"t' •.•pn! k'h tn
-.e1• if th1• -.pot S.ml.1 \\ on't do f, r

Cecil H. D1•ill:e l Decc111her at S: 30-10 p.m.

1
~.

Tilllf'

for Timt'\

\\'atchf's

\~arwick .& Leglf>r) sponsors .Ur.
;tl"~po~.~Cliirstmas Carol 13 01~m:~r. 7 :30-8:30. T\\"O of I Lillrd~ Cards' ( FC&B) -;ix I/all of
.!lJ!lll!l drmnas this \'f>;H fall \\ ithiu
f'f !iOMon, "Tlw Tcm¡w.;;t" on ~O
":l(i)her and "A Cr: of Angeles·· 011
Pt.'eemlwr. cacÍ1 with 90 min•.~· J)rinw running
time. D.1\·tinw
l\y~~r~inchidc• Sh\ ii ton ( \\"1~••lcy)
ll"• h~Hdozen shows in Sf'ptcm1!.ti\ind Ortohcr.
In Christm.1s \\'f'ck
1~hfN1nr-. NBC'-; holid.1,
tr.1tlt•-

1

IH'\\'c-om1'r'

\\ h.tt

lmvt m.r-, !.!lfl
to.1.,!1

pr11'>¡1< 1 !

I)ort1l!

n

f

\ •r

I iii

rt •1

'\

pr•· < lir rvnn t
l ' 1 Ii nu
'\'o\1·11al~1·r .• u«l tin., \• ar 1 i• f¡ ''
'>pot !V 111 tl1n·1· top iu.rr l« I 1 ,
I
d1iio11 lu ur-tw or], \(Ii~ dul• > f , ¡i
t.:rill, uu vr-r, .11111 ~I lur r i I lol' -ll pl1
.lllCn
'i!l•tn\ 011 ,1 lrvt of l 1!r Ii 11.q
1t<.

ph.uu-«,
1

r

po\H

!011h

<1Hd

I

nr

In t•r .

Fr.11!;r.111u• ,uh• r!t\lll!, 111tv \I'' I
'' 1tl1 111'.trh fom ftf¡!i, uf l.1<it \ • 1'
lnlluu; n111u·11lr.1t1·d i11 d11· fomd1
quarter.
¡., :-lim\ inC', po"1li1lili1·" of
~í«I\\ th d\ tu-w ír.icr.u«
('\ j11111p 011
ho.ml, 'ºme of !lw t º"nwlÍ(""> .1ddi11~ Ir.uzr.urc«
liw·, .111d v1m1• nf iln1
fr.1c;r.H1C't''i .1ddi111.~ C0\11W! ffC'i .uul
ot ln-r toih-try
itr-mv, incluclint; rm-n \

prod nets.
Lam i11. which h.1.; scor--d on I\
i11 w.l!>Om p.1,1 with it-, .\r¡w~·· .uu]
\ly Sin ,<·t·nh, ¡., lmint; up ii'> 1h11.1l
Chrivnu.is 'Pºt c.uup.riun (the 1cco1111tmoved

tl1h

Cone & Ikldi11e;).
Craic; tx K11m11u·ll
holitl,1~ pl.111., hut

hnru- le.uler t h.it

month lo Foote,
Ch.uu-l '.\iinn 111
\\ 011't Ld!-. .1ho11I
¡.., .morlu-r
ll< r
h.1<; 11wd ~pot h

lo .Hh-.1nt.1~r.
Typical of lx-Ilwcther act iv it~ Ii:-·
fr.1gr.111C'f''i jmt lk·C',inninC', to '11i!T
out tv poss ihilit ie-, ¡., B.dcnciJ1g.1
(I lcIitvc-r. \\',trine & \\';i~·m·. For
thf' Ouadr ill« «x-ut, B.d1·nd.1g.1 w rl]
test sorne tt»1,inc;
IO-<;pC'f11ul commr-rci.ils th.rt humorouvly
<;11gi.;:,•«I
the prncluct« rom.mt ic po'><>ihiliti1'

with thr- catchphrase,
"She won'
Ouadr ilk-." If tlu- lim- chw.; \\1 111111"

Rnci "!! razor»

n) 'will offf'r Tiu· \\ ·orl<l's Crear"8ho1t11um aho11t

Ill (

.111tl
,t,1rh

he· h.1, for nt!.t '"'•

in '.'11'.J'illll' p.io;t. Tlw p.1tt1 rn' ' 1~
.-\tno11c ho11w-.1ppli.111n·
rcg111.lr<; in
'Im!. Prnctor-Stlc•\
thrntt .,!h \\",.¡.....,
1

~ Ccllcr1
hnd' 1t !.!d' eno11d1
mnmc11!11111 from .1 prc-Th.111l..-.,!1\·i11c h11ild-11p in SO m.arl, I<; !n hrin.!

uiont h .md

IH'\ t

in t \\o !t»t

Cl!I• -.

ni

could lw .nn-d in other
m.1r\..1•h
Ix-Ion- Chr ivtrn.iv.
C.rndy, c.mu-r.rv. je\\ I'll"), lw.!n
appli.nuvv, r.ulio, I\·, .md ..,tcr1·n ''''"
c.m lw c.'"rn11tkd on to join d1 part·
mcnt ,fon·-. ,111d otlur '11'11! .md n- !·
\\tHI.. compct itor s for t ln- caft d di r
lwh\1•1·11 110\\ .md Cliri •.tm.1'\. 111~"'
!1H.l11tll'
,lt
11'.J\(
Oilf' th;it pl lil'
.1lw.ul f.1r c11rn11.d1tn hin t11nc mt!•
< ritiLd
l.t'!
d.1~'
of
<>laop¡r11<,!
C111tl~Cr.im 'thrnud1
Cnlc F1 h1 r
Ho{!'.o\\
''di I)<• .irmmd a<; tVi~ I
~pn11,nr.}
.\11c:11,t lf)f).1 \\tth mm·
1

m '>fl m.1rl..cl\ Í•lr
Iwforc· Chri'I m.1'i
tt!t'"

In

tlw f mr d \;;

1! lnoko; .1.,Iiº' h
'« .1-.011 ' f I lfH \\ill
m 1rk., Ill hn1:1Ht1\\1
rk " I

'illll!llln.,

tlw Chn..,tm 1,
.,,.(II•\\

"Pºt I\, p tr!tt ni irh th I 1!11 r.. , I
1-..ith I •!.ti lnll111C:<; .rnd I '•t ·I pr' 111· t
'.1r1t I\ It 11 ª''ú .1 \11. rn Ct.n.-.t1 "
1111<!1 r !lw Í.rnlil~\ holid I\
Ir•~ 1t
non't Ix ¡, '...f.11dt

<II'

ADVERTISERS

R.••..•.
sor, is currently
and there

Revlon tries spot tv
for 'special'
no plans

E\'LO:\".'

a heavy network tv s~m~

on a spo~t f

hinge,

campaigns,

for network

are indications ~
may continue wen into '64, .b:~
month the cosmetics advertiser .• \'€
-~~·'
.,...,
~an concentrating on 10- to 13·\v~~
eampaigns which, in aggregate, ·Nc•·
surpass all of Hevlon's spot tv 1'.l!l:i
get for last year.
Reps were gleeful
the thPPlb
of Revlon turning heavily to ;sp~
The advertiser has not been a ·~,fg
nifícant user of local spot tV sí'l'li

*

Sanford Buchsbaum, Revlon ad director, has been working on spot tv strategy for year
"O

;:r

o

o

19.59.

Only a few products will 0¢ ~i
vcrtísed during the fourth.:quatr~
drive: Top Brass, a. men's med~á1

Led hairdressing; Fabulash, a ''''~W:
·.~~·

.,,.:nr:.

~

"·

• •

-

en's eyelash product; Esquíre ~.ij;{;l,
polish, and one or two other .~~
metic products. Reportedly, 001m
mereíals for the diff crent prQqnft

are running on different sch($d~~
be~inning and ending at dlff~:ti~~
times .
Buys include slots for five t.©
one-minute nighttim.e aníi.QU't:i.~t
men ts per week on stations

(ff

~Jf.I

of 50 to 75 top markets.
Sanford Buchsbaum, director;· :e
advertising for Revlon, sa~·sS\Ptlt' ,,
is

definitely being considered

next vcar. He indicated that U:~~
still too early to firnt :1.11) spot í11:~l:!
On the othc;. h~1nd, í10 ncf\'\·nt~;Bfiíi
gran1s, which are nsually plannti
nruch farther in advance, have e~~

been discussed sedonslv.
The move into spot i~for ""t1~~Je'
flexibility'' and for testing the ~~~
ct>ptibilíty of certain things."' f!
heavy and "special use of" spxt>:t'~
nre part of a particular s·trh.tí¡
llevlon has been planning fü1: ·~~
a yP~H.Bu<·hsha1cm1 .atln:1íts.
'The \!SC of so much sp0t .~V"
this tin1C"--jnst before Chris:(rni:a~
is onirrcidental." s~1ys 'BnchsJ;im
"Ct•Ttaín brands will be adv~,rtí~f
nmre heavily during prc-lJülJt-.,
period ~is tlwy ah\!n'}"s have ID:~
hn.t the spot stratcg}' '\'\:c~re ;tJJ1b;
could he applied tn .the spd·n~i·
~~ti!
mer or anv other ti'm.e,"

Hevhm ·is. turüh1g to s11~1t~·~
thn•e ~'Ptlí's~1's·fl·hc~wy n.C"t\\'ot.k
sponsor,. lfH)stly on C.I.t~L :J:.J
montli, ahont the snrm- ti1n1?J:e 1~

.m tlu- 'I'º! 'd1t·d11ll',
e"~) it" li.df-,po11\orship

1011 drop-

Ht•\

of

T/,, Ed

·idlii 1111 Show. Tr.ulitiou.rllv.

lh..ti•rti"S1·1 Ii.id IH·1·11,1 xnppor tc-r

t lu-

ol
1tHI\ 111•(\\ ork \ .uu-t v ,11ow, f1•;1t11r-

t11p-flitd1t vt.rrs.
1:1.1IHíi~.lkvlou \¡>1·11! .111 nli111;1-

11.u

·(] 8.'5,Hi"0,000 for ti1111• .111d t.ilr-nt
~ ru-tw or], I\. Spot tv , w hirh ""'
11.di1wd Ill
,lit 1r11h
0\\

'!H>radit·

pr1111111ti1111
v.

S:N-l.~10. \l11d1

1101n·~ as 11wd
'J~U•l'<''llldin

(

for
Wl'

tlu- 'Pºt
pr11d11l'h ut lu-r

111111..,

\l',lí

i.1111111">

H1·\ loll
h.u-], ;111d

;H11n11u; '>1·\·1·rnl .1L!t·nl'i1·s. Cn·'
dvc.·rfbint!
has
l1t·ld
'.1ryi11g
111Jrunts
uf th« Hcdo11 acl'111111t for
~>ontIlm-r- vcors, 1111w h.mclh», .d~11~tiill of
\\',1rn·id,
I\ Ll'c:kr.
hJ.(¡·h li.1\ hevn i11 dt.lí\!l' of \111111·
l~"Ylo11;uh-crtisinc: ,inn· l~>.')7,
ftlp:pt•d t~\'O month« .it!o'. .11111 '\11r1:IJI, Craig
t:..: l\:1111m1t·I. 111 1111 t lu'é'.th111ts for 011ly a ~ e.rr. "ill h1·

it.

"ºª'

Revlon

114

1111th-

li;l\·c

lnh1 specifics. "Everybrxlv

h;b

on us." ht' savs, "Even
Íw\· littic c'.1111pa11ie, •in· ;,11t to L!t'_~
<'H'

iM <( h;.11f-111ch h·ad on om moves.

( .nh 1 r l'raw l• 1 h (. ¡ 1
ld1 . Brt'>l11l \ lv l'f\ ( I k iii I !1111
nin'"
.111d L1 \ e-r !t1 "'
dtlfi• 1 la
w 11 t 1n11pc 111 !\ • 111 ~ .,, !1H I •
H1•\

•.•
1rn11"

( Hlltp•

11! l1.11r
11w11'
l1.i1rdn

-.pr.o\'

!011

.in\i-.

1!111 H n

''"••.!'

{'fl'.1111\

diversified

spot

tv spe n di ng s last year
SPOT TV 1962
I\

3.5.10

"'

106 460

Delamine Antacid

16.410

Esquire Shoe Pol sh

l i.030

Hi & Ori

116.950

Living Curl

1.760

O-Mist Throat Sprav

4 770

Perfumes

49,120

Pinex Cough Sp1?

21.700

Top Brass

63.0SD

Cosmetics,

S394.8'4·0
toiletry

products

COSMETICS & TOILETRIES
Cosmetics

heavy

spot category
SPOT TV 1362

$12,.135

·py·,

2:'9 000

Depilatories

I~I).!)

Hand & Face Creams. Loticns

<!

strong. In 1961 the
were S~O.S.'5
'1:1l).1fn11. and in
l~J62, $2:3.36::?mil-

Home Permanents & Color 1g

7 163 O•

Perfumes. Toil et Waters etc

2 591

l[(n·,
lh·\)on 11ettt>d
1,
• ,d $·1:2.Hf·J in '62.

Razors. Blades

3 405 '

Shavi'lg Creams. Lotions =tc

2 531

'.~ru(,'!itncn. is

profits

$12.rn

in '61

01\e~ehrnli!!h-Pond's had a Ill'!
II 1i~:a1: of
$6.:JS in '6} and $7.3 ill
._. 'i{, .·
I,
ec· .
··; '4.\(;1)-.,;
-uctor, .5-L.'51
in • 61 an d
Curt is net
of $2.57 \\ºf'n·

Hde11e

Ioi'et Soaps
M1sce:!laneous
TOTAL

:e . ,

iill!IHOR/H

OCTORhl{ J~lfij

272

l(l

J0.723
6.!18000
S74 535.000
"' I.

'll~'\,Y1.'.1··.... <t·l·)·º.·.ut.one-. half mill.ion m:t'r
t.· ]:>n•v1uns vcar. Helena R11hm-

I

6.093 00

Deodorants

Hair Tonics & Shampoos

&.n1'i'n~s Ja,.J yeur

¡J

1

d1 ',d, •r,111!
.11111
ii 111d

~fh1i.m- Hcdmt's compd itors in
J~!iiUl'.t:tícs? :\,·on, with the iunumer··lt• unmber of housl'\\'ives aetiru;

~t.;r iü ·a2.

,,

II.Ill llilJll• DillIll

t H',llli\

Cosmetics

TOTAL

i11 .1c:t•ncics

~·to .do with Hcdo11's adn·rtisin~
1,ti:c;it•;¡ con eem in g t Iie 11.;e of
1t>"di_a,''
says B11chs.h:u1m. "It is .111
l'dít~ated on marketing
needs.
Tl1e ad director was rvluvtnnt to

11

f«<•

Asthmanefnn

"'.f:ln1nges

n.1:tr1ill.1y's net

Ii o d

1.1111

u-,

\lh.-rtH

REVLON INC.

l>.pp.ecl t•arly this wiutr-r.
l:lnvhshan111 himsell ";1~ onl'l' ;il~d \\'ilh rlu- ;i!_!cm·~ '>idt · of t lie
i\!lÍIJC!'ssi.l le \\'as aecount
supr-rli~~f
un Hevlon and other accounts
~lUJ.&:O from HX5i to 19.39. ím:t,dhrtdy lwf orv takínu over a~ .rd
met.or for the clicnt ,

d:r

d, 1.il•

¡,,.d, lr t n

\ t'.H'

lux-u toswd

tvli

1

lill"lli

lr.1l!r,1111 •'

c-h.irt ).

J)11ri11u; tilt' l.1:-.t 11°\\

n~"' hilH'

of

\\ ·'' .11...11 11' )\\II 'hl.!l11h
I~,¡
1wtti11c: le·~' t h.m .i llllll11 u
l l.1.t.1·1 Bisl1np.
\\ l1it l1 lu,t
\"j"l,,_200
i11 '(ii 111,1dc·.1 ,lid1t iu-t 1!.·•111ni '-I 'J
'-.21 l.ist \ 1·.1r.
H1•\ 1011. \\ lii1 Ii rt·111.ii11\ <,(¡ .u lv Ill
1111· hiulu-r r.1111..,. 't'll'> prod11< t-, 111
.rlmost
1·\1•n line· of CO\ltll'!it·, int:lmlinc fac·1· 111.1l..1·-11p, ('\e• 111.1k1·-11p,
hair 'pr;1~ '· li.iir t•;1rc· ¡mcd11d-.. lip-.tick. h.rir t·nlori111..::. vun prc·p.1r.1vtr-rn

&

hI

_,

What will happen to cig market
,
if ads geared only to adults?
If tobacco manufacturers continue
to lessen advertising directed toward teenagers, and if anti-smoking
groups continue their campaigns,
where will the cigarette makers find
their market in 1973?
Dr. Emerson Day, president of
the American Cancer Society's New
York division, announced last week
that "smoking education programs
are most effective when presented
to younger groups that have not
firmly established their smoking
habits."
In line with this statement, the
society's New York division has expanded its school smoking-education program to include elementary
as well as high schools.
At the same time cigarette manufacturers have, in large measure,
canceled advertising schedules in
college media: school newspapers,

and radio and tv stations run by
colleges. Also, commercial copy
has, at least in one instance, actually tried to discourage youthful
smoking: American
Tobacco's
Lucky Strike cigarettes are described as "blended for adult taste" and
pictured as separating "the men
from the boys hut not from the
girls."
Society releases

SIH.Ve)"

ACS's New York braueh has released a study, conducted during
school cancer-education programs,
which indicates that smoking-cancer education "plays an important
role" in changing the smoking
habits of regular cigarette users
now in their early teens. The study
states:
"Programs informing students of
the link between cigarette smoking

and lung cancer exerted an Íl1!f!Tu~·
díate and significant ínfluenc·e m,
their beliefs about the health ha:Zi
ards of smoking."
Twenty-one pet cent of the sti1~~
ing students queried, the su,·r~~
found, thought they would gi:vv·m¡t
cigarette smoking entirely aft~:
they had attended the edu.cathiir
programs; 40% said they ~\~o,uae
smoke less.
Annual cigarette broadcast ,~C;l~
vertísing expenditures ate c;urret1!J~
about $160 million, and tv eKpeum
tures alone make up í0% tff ~llí
tobacco advertiser's ·total h:nc
Cigarette sales total about $0.8:
lion a year, a high surpassed :atwn·
ally by new highs. If, however, im
pressíonable youngsters are t:t~1'
approached mostly by the •YlQll:i
smoking fraternity, how will cí~
ette sales fare 10 years hence? ··

•r

,N~éWstudy

to bridge

ftót retailers.
JíH1H)0 uucl till'

gap

suppliers

\'.1tio11.tl
\,,11. nf
an· t<1ki11~ a -.1•ri1l11s
hll:•k at tln- 1·111111111111ic.itit111' l.n;
'"'"hklt is costitt~
t lu- f11t1d i11d11•..try
hHth ti1111· and llHllll'\.
Ulltl1 t ln- a~t·m·~ .un l '.\.\H:
1~n·1· that
t lnt·rn11111111lit:atio11s
p:rohlc111-. that ,.,¡,t lwtw1·1·11 n-t.uh-r
ind s11pplicr
n-sult i11 lost time,
lüticl ,,1l1•s. l1ht prolits , .uu] iuv 1·11tor~
1111lj11st11w11ts. A pilot
'tud~ w luch
t:l'l' involved
inh-rv it'\\ s Ji, BBDO
rf srlt·t:11·tl top-level chain t'\f'C11J,\;"·t"'I. \\'as completed
I Oc-tulu-r
'rfos prt'li111i11ar~· i11n•,ti~atio11
í''ithlí'ihcd sonu- liask wca k111'SS('\
!11· llu- <.'Orn1111111ie;1tio11 line and dc~t~nnin<'<l the first
dircc:tion
tlur<'>J1~·n.111~t·stud~
,firnild
tak1·. Ini.Ílt.M), h1·c:a11s1• tltcn• art• prol ilr-m
r~r:t•a:s
common to m.mv chain-.. the
·i.trnly will explore the t:ltain of com~in1.mírntion
hetwn·11 tlu- mnuuf.rc¡i1JrC'rand tite retail cornpa11y.
Even1;n~1lly,it will extr-ncl to vertical
·<11m111mion t ion within
ind ivid 11:-iI
P.01!!1 chain»

1

f1111d cf1,ll!I\
Fiv« p11Ít1h !11 lw l.11 ll1·d Int lt1d1
( I ) \\lin i11 1·.1d1 rd.111 111~.111~11
t iou or c;n111p .1pprt1\1''
.i 111,., p1 "II
ltd; (~) \\ h.rt
Ít1Í1>n11.tlltlln h I•
q1iin•d lwfon• -.iilJ111i., •.•io11 !11 .1 "
t.rih-r:
( :J) wlr.rt .m· t lu- f.11 dtti•·-.
.111d arra111!1·1111·11h for t lu- "1ppl11 1
tu prt·si·11t i11for111.1ti1111 to tli1· rt !.111
r-r: ( I) lin\\ 1111wl1 t iuu- '' r1·q11111·d
for (.'\';! 111.11 ion e
.1 prnpo v,i l, .111d
( ;")) other i11f11n11.1tio11 ('1111111Tl«'d
with distrili11ti1111 nf ,1 111·\\ prnd11t I
or pro11111tio11.
l'11d1·r t lu- .11i-.pi1·1·' of \. \F(.
BBDO ¡.., cnrn-nt lv ,11n1·\ i11g f¡,.,.
n-tnil
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YJoü1itI Mt¥e: niñé N1'ar.€b·ñ'I ft{;a.1r',.l~ ca:m:er:as, :plus 1tiíltí>r
e.qul!':m'fint
rñ:óre ~;a:rco.i'fiS:: un1a.e:r o.ni í'rrdel!)!lil'dtnt
TV r:oo·t 'fb"B"n:amy ,p:l:a.c.eín :rile w.orldJ A:ñ:d, y;o,u'.d i;m:
Ure:ro fo.r n•ef;w;or.k remot¡e~ •. a~ i;ro.rta:ble 1·~ uip:mrenff'or
~01i:i:rtw·o motb'He m1iset'S ••• in 'YO'flt thtl',e· larg.t· Cum·
IJ!l;an1~;t11:tn:s Ce-.nter stliid'.i:P.S f!>"r a m:yrla;d of eom~ffi!.~''
1

eíial.3t p:rodu~tiottsr l;o¢:a.l p.r:o;¡ra1m.·.n'lÜ:JJ&. , • ai:rd, ·~~:11·

flnn:t.s.r Ju&t J:or sp:eciéf ·eiffecl~ fi·&e Chr'Om!a ~ei., .
·w:e·ni .Prep·S'.r·ed lo pto¥i:de this fled .o:f tá1mera:i f"or
:your pae:uJlár .n:e:eds - ar:rd a cO;mpe:tent, ..ciid1fy tl¡pé.ri.
:e1'i:c:e¡dcrew a;V,a.lh1:B:Íe1to ª'~ure the. e IIC:elleint pr.oduttron
1

.whJpb y;our a·ss.i¡mrnmt d:emands. ·Soft ol a; Te1cas
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Travel in these?-Never!

areas of industry, all are ~í:ne~ritámJ¥
incident to gro\Yth,'' he Said,
"\Ve arc gratHi.ed;' l\lcElrPY ttfJt).
ed, "that we have been fl.ble g~r.~
m:t11f vears "to provide increas:i~g¡
proffts ·for our shareholders and :c~i
the same time pay the investm!!ali
cost of staking out foture gr!'l\\f~~b.
Of course, a growing volumt? ·@'fi
business ,, is the basis of fo.·tut!'.~
grnwt h.
Procter & Gamble spent sam@'
$120 million in measured o!.elm;
last year-H3%
of it in the tele~,,~,
SÍOII field.
McElroy reviewed the status '.(lff
new P&G product ontries, all iufaio,•
dnced in the past year. A1n:ótf*~
them are Thrill, a detergent ho.~\~¡f~;
national
distrihutiOü;
Head ~
Shoulders, a tfondrµff control sbl'l.111"
poo that completed its national ~J¡¡,;i
troduction just last week and 'fi.~'1~11··
hegin national advertising. wit.mfiln
the month; Crisco Oíl, whose ai~~
tribution is almost completed, a,;n~:
White Cloud, a new toilet tj¡¡:~,g~
product, currently being distrib~it~
mainly in the rnid-west.
The P&C chairman reported fuljj{¡f
the acquisition of J. A. Folger Cf:t~,,
coffee packing
finn, proh~
would be completed before the
of the year. A. foorial contrit~t~ il'lc1•'
which P&.G \\rill exchange slrare~ ..cíf'
common stock for Folg,cr's as"S~N,
is ln>w being 11egutiated.
Eugene N. Eeeslcy, l)residetn 1¡~
Ell Lilly & Co,, was elcc'ted fo,·tlí~
P&G board of dir:ectors at th~ ¡¡rnual meeting. I3:eesley succecd,st rt'!!>
eentlv retired Frederick V.. Qe:i:dt.
execi;:th·e .cotnm.ílte.c :chairman r~f
Cineií11Jati l\Ji.lling l\f.aebine Co.,
1

While most advertisers
arc
seeking a "forward - looking"
image that will show them
well ahead of their competitors, two of them which arc
anything
but traditionalists
have taken a long look back
at their early beginnings to
show how far they've come.
One is Ford, whose Tri-1\lotor
(above) was one of the most
famous of the early air transports. \Vhen it debuted in the
late '20s, it represented a vast
improvement over any airliner
then Hying. American
Airways, immediate predecessor
of American Airlines, operated a fleet of the Fords when
it wns the "workhorse of the
air." The plane in the picture

was recently purchased
again-by
American for presentation to the Smithsonian
Institution on completion of
its Air Museum, Below, is a
compact of 1891, a Peugeot
that is one of the oldest operating autos in the U.S. Owned
by William Pollock of Pottstown, Pa., it operates on hot
tube i~nition and is in perfect
running
order .. The first
French - made Peugeot was
manufactured
in 1889. Four
years later a Peugeot won the
world's frst recorded
auto
race, a 79-milc run between
Paris and Houen, Today, PetJgeot 4'ells two mod.els ill the
American market, the 403 and
404 automobiles.

I

"So111t'\t1here 011 ~l;;tdfson. A~~~Uli!i
today-maybe
it \\t(ls 'in New ~'~>t;k
..
Chicago or San Franetseo, or ll!&i:.@1
in San Antonio ... son1cwhere s,oel:!l'
:Jd\•ertlsing pt~onk c•ün.c üp ~\~f::~l
soute ideas that arc gofi1g. fo s·~ll im:
Int of goods to :a lnt of p.cdpl11. 1'l11at
Is ti It' most .imporfant ·.tlrín g, tll'Z~~~
new on !l\lmJís<.>n Avenue toil~lf
:;nys. George C. Castlc1m111,. 't:i.' 't'fiffl
ptesidc11t for sal<'s tk•\·t•lo1w1.t11?nt ,~¡"
l~<~tets,.GriH:h1, \Vtr<¡d t\·an1.

lle told tlw Snn l\.11to1;lf<l~ID~·
.unl ·~h1rkt•ti11gE'\ec11U\~·csCltih ]~í¡it
wu~·ktb<tt ~1d\'<.~ttisü1gis i11 th~ 't~··

f1·<mt ~lsau aid to ke:e;ping tlre

:tt:S.

strong, :and enabling it to 1nccl ~tñ•
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world.

To n1»1i11t,1i11 011r t•cn1101ny <UHi
,kc,•(•p it dynamic, '\H· 111u"t 1..·011tin111H~ develop new tltinC:\ to 111.11111¡fa,1..·tim·... new thinc:s to sl'll ...
11nl new \\-.1\">1 to \t'll tlu- tlii111.,!s wt·
C:;1~tlem.111
s.iiel. "Tliow
!hi1tl,!scn·ak m-w johs, 111on· p.1y
~1tw•.lnpt·:-1. more Illlyi11c; power."
tlc111.111 told
hix ;n1dit•m·1·
~here• is .ilwav« souu-t hnu; lit'\\ and
l:ilffrrt·nt on .\ladiso11 ;\ v euu«: .ull\t'.•tti,inc; people ;iround lhe <·rn 111ry .ire aln.1ys tr) inc: to find m-w

1T11th , ..., .m- 1111!"dot111,! tlw tri Iii\ 1
jnli nf f.1<.1-firnli11l.! .uul t'\ .dn d1011
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i111.!) ¡.., 110! ~d nlfni11t:
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not secando ry
1fu:"t major cost of business
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In11n.1c;<•nn·nt
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h.1s

füt;mci;1l
110! Yl'l nnder-

(t:nnd the full l''\klll and imp.ict of
1hc r-volution of mark1'ti11!.! . .\lar~eti.111,! men

mxd. Im! in m.urv case\
v et lwe11 c;in·n.
the full
1.11pport ;m~I know-how th.it procluc-

GMB's Lee Emmerich (I) sets shots

1964 Rambler Classic off to flying start

Crow~ extras cheer wagon's night landing

Stunt man "guides" car in dress rehearsal

t.~J\'c• not

from
to E.
Y .. K1·Hcy, '.p.-c:1..·n. m~r. of tlu3.ird~ EyL' Divivion of Ceuerul

man;1\!!'llH.'lll couut« on
íf1.rpor;itp fi11;1m·l·:· uccordiru;
i1Tl'.fl

't)jH) S.

.•\ddressinQ;
the Boston chapter of
li&' F'inand.il Executives
l nstitute.
~~~JI,.,.s.iid tlu- ever-incn-asing
costs
l:f 1J"l;1rkdi111! demand the c¡mcern
~,£ fü1;1ndal num.urcment.
"Market1¡1~ no longer
represents
a secondt't'

enst of doill!!; hnsim·s~ ...

,¡,·~·r half the product
pnnt after the product
1Ím;t• of munuíacture."

\\'t•ll

dollar

is

l<';n es the

l:n his speech last \n·l'k, K1•1ley
,r1Rt'd the financial
('Xccuti,·es lo
¡~rtaside "mvths" ahout m.rrketinc.
..rnd work h~stcad to develop new
nd lu-rter te'ch11iq11es to help mart·türc: management :· I le mentioned
11.1;¡markding
concepts
now surítiinlei.l In· "mx 11i •.•:· "Artu.illv."
he
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.
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John W. Lynch to ad
director of Schick Ine.
General manager of Tresco Industries since 1962, John vV. Lynch
has been elect·
ed director of
advertising for
Se bi e k Inc.
Lynch served
as a corporate
sales and marketing executive for U. S.
Rubber
for
more than 1.0
~
years prior to
Lynch
his post at Tresca. He was sales aml
marketing manager of U. S. Rubber's passenger tire division and
before that advertising and sales
promotion manager of the footwear
and hosiery division.

9et*~s&ce
OF THIS RICH
AGRICULTURAL
AND INDUSTRIAL
MARKET~

..,as1·'"
FOR DOMINANT COVERAGE
OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS and
SOUTHERN WISCONSIN

NEWS NOTES

Repre5•nted by

~
H-R TELEVISION, In~.

State Farm follows its start State
Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance
Co., a co-sponsor of the Jack Benny
Program on CBS TV for four years,
will continue its alternate sponsorship when Benny's show moves to
NBC TV next season ( SPONS01', 30
September). Agency is Needham,
Louis & Brorby, Benny's other advertisers haven't in<licatcd their intentions as Yet.

R-E~-T~
CHANNEL 13 ROCKFORD

t:::1
~

J. M. BAISCH
Vi:e f?rol. I Gen.Mg11..

@.

~

11

30

Fruit ad funds grow: Sunkist Growers of Los Angeles, in anticipation
of a bumper crop of navel oranges
this winter, has upped its advertising budget considcrulrly to slightly over the $4 million mark, according to Russell Z. Eller, director of
advertising and marketing. Expenditures last season were curtailed
due to freeze damage in [anuary
of this year. Sunkist is budgeting
$2,720,000 to promote the navel
(winter) and Valencia (summer)
varieties of oranges. Lemons will
get a promotion budget of $1,325,2.50. Also included in the budget
will be much smaller amounts for
grapefruit and tangerine promotions. Natioiurl arlvertisint; gets
uncler way in late November VÜ)
Foote, Cone & Belding of Los Angeles for American cousumption
and thru Leo Burnett agency for
oranges in Canada. Severa] partí.
cipating hnys arc' pending on net·

'i\:ork televisínn, aimed mostly ~·
children. Aii lemon adve.rtising \\ij.Jjl:
be on daytime tele ••·isfon.and pii'm~
e\·etíing tiro.e spots, TJuring the tfm.
eal year ending Nov. 1 St1.nkist~~ill
have spent ft50,.000 in spat tv.

NEWSMAKERS

HARRY A. BULLIS, former prt~·
dent and chairman of the board íQ.f''
General ~Hlls, died after a long·1f[,.
ness,
J. \V. I(EEx£n, president and :chí'e:f
executive officer of 13.F. G<:>odl1mb
to the board of directors of Cam¡t¡?Ji
bell Soup.
GEORGE BEYEB, J IL and lloarar ;g¡,
ANoEJ;tSoN'
to merchandising .m.am'll;
gers with Lever Brothers' Pér&Lon'il
Products Dívísízrn and Hou.s;e.k~:ld,
Products Dívísiorr, respecti:vely~

J.

'\V1LLIA~.r

CQN~'ELLYto l)l~Q~

ger of advertising for Union ~~,.,
bíde's Plastics Division, succeedf~s~
íl.oBrnT '\V. BOGCs, who has h~
made manager of the 0Qmpa11¡y{
new marketing services deparu"Heil:t.,
GEORGE B. íl.EICIIAET (left),, ~d'"'
vertísíng director for Gegeral Qi:~i!'
has been elected vice president, ~d
assumes the added responsfülli.ey
the company's Escalante Diví'.sJ!im,
Reichart joined the firm in 193'.H ~;.
a salesman. After beconting t¥~~j;
Coast sales manager in 1951, h~~~
•.
came advertising manager at Cen~i:~
al Cigar's New York headquar.tfilllsi
in 19,57. The company also 1aííli~

m

lleichárt

nouneer] that RALPH AHMsnx;r~~
has been appointed marketing t:n:..lttl'"'
ager for the Escalante Division í}~~
the company. Annstrong, who j~i!:!i
ed General Cíg<IIearly this Y*'~li~·
marketing manager fhr tlrat •.11).~m;•
pü11.y, had prevjmts1y heerr wss~d~
ated with the cm.npanl's atl~;ert~~ing agency, Young & Ruhif:~lJ!J:i.,
where he was nmrdl audising ~~~1 •.
tive. He will be rrsnonsíblc {far
Genen1l
Cig;n··~ Pa1-tíllion at t'lí!r
\\' orld 's FMr.
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Lr CHARLES

U. S.

Sl:\CL:\ I H, Execntio« Editor

A.

he quartet
hit.e frame

of visiting Y&H executives walking lm\itrd tlu- ru mhliug
house in the 7700 block of Ho llywoo-l's :-'111J-.t·t Bn11 l1•\ anl
·1:ttrasted sharply with tlit> casual, Ivy-styled group of f11m 1111•J1.111d
aree women opening their picnic lunches in tln- tr1·1·-fill1·d ~anl1·11. 111
1,~fr ,,·i1Her-weight dark suits, the Y&H agl'ncy11w11 lonk1·d ,¡•.. 11111-of¡laeens fur-dad Eskimos strol ling along La Croi-.1•111• al C;i111w ..••

One of

the picniekcr-,
a tall ~ouug man who-«- rn1111d f.1n·. n"''
.ut, studious gla:'ses and slightly Ireuet ir 11w11111·r 111adt' l1i111 lunk lik1·
~'nuug<~rhrntlwr

Or:--1111\\'cll1•:-. ro:-t' to hi- f1·1·t. C.11d11lh
-.1'11111¡..:
,~o.:wu a container of prune yogurt alongsi.le a Iro-tv ;!l.1...•.«f «·.1n11i
ii•'l'. he ¡wd•t'lt•d a 1i~1nl-lmi It'd 1·p:p:and lop1•il 11\ n In tlw .IJ!«'lln ·
11h~.11··.·.·
hi-.. mol.il« f1•;1t11n·-. ;i-.-.11111i11~ a Cooil ~a111.1rita11 lnnk.
,1 1th' ~r11inr ag1·11t·~·m;111 adl'd ,,.. -.pok1•-.111a11. ··:--urn In i1111·n11pl '0111
irrri1-. hut wr :--c1·111to lu• Jn •.t. \\ ,:r1• l11nki11µ fn1 Fr1·l11·1 ~ I i111it1·d ... ··
Thi;• la II picnicker·~ ey1·l1row~ Ii f!l'd. lle· 111111io111·1I ''"·1·pi ugh. 1
e,:'"irrre that included tlie µnrnp mulr-r th<' tr.-c .. a ... '"'II .1... hi111•.rl l.
1r:on.jj he said loftily. i11 tlie to1w:-- of Loni- XI\ i11di1·,1tí11g ~011·
dh~ble.au."are looking at FrehNI! l.irnin-rl ... ,.
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An 18-carat

advertisí

og non-c·o:nformi:st,

Stan Freberg deli.ghts in ma.liCfng waves

TA:\LKr

Vieron FREI3EHG,

Holly-

top independent producer
Sof wood's
"satirical" commercials, frequent-

ly faces the problem of having an

uut-of-iocus, enigmatic image in the
advertising industry.
He is a highly successful radio-tv
consultant who believes that a consultant should be consulted, not
told what to do. His minuscule, freewheeling production firm does a
$500,000-annually business in custom-created radío and television
commercials for some of the industry's biggest ad agencies, even
though Freberg himself views admen such as Ted Bates' Rosser
Reeves much as Sherlock Holmes
viewed Professor Moriarty, He has
a low opinion of much of the shows
and commercials he sees and hears
on the air, and voices. it with the
sharp hite of a keen satirist.
His company motto, Ars Gratia
Pcc1111ia<', has the venal ring of a
cash register about it, but he is
downright soft-hearted (to the
point of going over-budget on commercials out of his own pocket)
when approached by an underdog
client facing a struggle for existence
in a competitive society. He is
viewed by admen and business exc-cutivcs as Irelnu everything from

th(• savior of a sagging sales curve
to being an unpredictable, overpriced, non-conformist nut.
During normal ad-industry workiog hours, Freberg can often be
Found deep in thought at poolside
at his Spanish-type Beverly Hills
hacienda ( known locally as "Stan
Simeon"}, hut he has the vast nervious energy of the compulsive per~
feetíonist, and can stíll create with
jet-propelled speed in the midnight
hours when all around him have
quietly wilted.
Aircfo.tes

«re sacred

He seldom, if ever, misses a deadline, although his fall-winter schednle is enough to keep several Stan
Frebergs busy. Included in current
activities: radio-print renewal on
Salada Tea for 18 radio commercials, via Boston's Hoag & Prevandie; a renewal of G,M offshoot
Guardian Maintenance for a dozen
radio commercials, via D. P. Brother; a renewal on Contadina Tomato
Paste-Freberg's
first big cormnereial success-for the seventh Freberg radio campaign for the Food
company, via Cunningham
&.
Walsh, San Francisco; directlyplaced radío-tv campaigns for Stanlev Kramer's VA-distributed film,

A M~Jd, ~lad., ~lad, ~\liii,cl:
\Vorl<l,'' and Lake.$ide Toys' H.~~l'
all-ages game, Zominoes; and r~T~
and/ or tv campaigns, productfmr
work on which was recently cf>.m·
pleted, for Geüenll Mills' CheJ~tí0's1
and Mars Candy, vfo Dancen•.FlJ~•i
geruld-Sarnple and Needhanl, Lo\lt'i:t.
& Hrorby . .He never misses airdat~,
How does Freberg. Ltd. ma11&1~·
~"
the neat trick of juggling all thci~11
and other, commctci!il ~ilver bá'lli
without dropping them?
,.
Sighs Bill Andresen, gcneralnt®Ji
ager of Freberg Ltcl.: "Stan wo_~~
best under the pressure of an :a:U
date. If that date is, say, the 1~'f1r
of October, we work back fi:o~útftJ
to figµre how close the whole tl1ii~
can be cut and still do it prope.t1t,
Actually, most of our stuff goes ·~1U'.b
by air express 48. hours before it~
due to start a broadcast schedul~/'
Although Freberg prides hi1ú~eite
on shoestring deadline clJ.tches,Jre'~
not just a matter of ad-indii;~grandstanding. Adnrits Andresem~
"If we wrote a commercial s:eii'ir
too far in advance, there's nhMá~*i&
the chance that a client and }1g~ni}l
will start picking <it it, [nst to ha~~
something to do. Stan hates fh'(t,
Our contracts say elícnts have. il~
right only to make changes to e~Jil'•
"If's
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BILL ANDRESEN: Freberg's.

N'u:mbe:r TwD

Calm, soft-spoken Bill Andresen, germral n1m1agerof Freber;~
Ltrl., is-technically-in
charge of lining up new Iruxirress for
the firm, among other m:ln)inistrative and productim1 clulie!f:,
~lost üf the time, Anclresé11's i>roblétü is to turn husü1J.'s!!a.,~·,}t~·
without hurtinj; m1ybotly's f!'.'clingK .. Son1ctímes. he clovsn't h~t<l'
to sell at all to laird a desired acco~mt. Recalls .Andresen: "1'h~·
ad mmrngcr for Cheerios. once· heard St::m ntake 11 1~.peeehin
Chicago. Two yt~.iirslater, so help me, they eame ta us and
asked for a C<1mp~1ign." Andrt'·SCJl is a fra•1k·ad1nirt!r.ofFri:>berg"t1
tcm1city and dri,·e, arrd acts. ('"ith Ftehtttg.'.'s ,~·ifo, Ut.>1111.a.) ils ,p¡
sort of countcr-halanee for the frenetic .encrg~·,,·ílh ''··hicli Frf!herg is crrdowcd, Fr.eberg's, hobbies. ncconling to 1\nrlrescn:
"· watH···t······J
l
····11·
enng t. uo11gI'
1 antJquc ,s.Ilops ,~Jncmen
·s,e o:t ling, stores, ''

5\'inn111nmu111111nn111111nn1n111nnrnum111111111111111n111rn1111nm111urn11111111111u1111111111111111m111111111111n1m111111111111111111111111.111111111111111111111111111u111m11u111111nm1mn11111um1urnmmmunn1111nm11rm11m.1111mumun1111nm11m1nn11111111111111rn
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'

~ rl "'\·'1\::.

Conn to tlii11i.:;!\likt> gm e-runu-ut r1'1!,j nJ,1tio11s and product
ucrur.u-y .
1.-ftwy can't tnmpi-r \\ ith tilt' jok1•\ .
.~till, St.111 dol'sll't takt' l'ha11l'<'S. If a
die11t kwou:» thert>'s 110 tiuu- tci fool
rronud, he dm•sn't fool urouud."
' Fn•hcr~ is ad;1111a11t aho11t workni;!
a 111i11i1rn1111uf tlu- 11om1.1l
c-: with
~l';Sfraiuts 11p1111 independent
co111í1vrcial producers. Like 111a11~ suv't>~\'iifnlartist«. lu- has a hi~h opinion

:fli\f·-

Crr1•11/, ({ /1,.·ri•"

1¢'.a,,:'f_i_fiJI

111ul

o:et

C&5'f

,,,¡,¡,.,,

,¡,,,.,,.¡,,,¡,,,-¡,,ll

Freberg soft-sell

f \'

t ol 1 arr

""""'if '' ul» ,,,,,,,,.¡

<>I

touch charms

audi,e.nces, a·nd gets results

talcuts and a low n·~.1nl
or those of ruu-uf-tlu--mill
creators.
if hisown

1
Pr~ll•fi'ri'I·.~pri rat« unr

lü rare n-luvntion in hi.; I lolly\b(xl offkt• once an upstairs
H:~droom in a home owm-d bv char-

1

',<lter adr1's" Sara Taft. wl111 ap11r•;~nsorc.rsionnllv i11 Frcbcrt; cornllt"ft'ials-Frl'ht·r·g
had this to sa~
.f 'hroadcast advertising, creati\·it:.
UtJ ~ladiso11 A \'1•11rn•:
"1t wou Id lie hard to find .1 pro·~¡;'ion ruu more h~ amateurs.
Just
-.1:t:ch rnmuu-rcinls on tv for a11
''<'.t1ning some tiuu-, '\'011'11 s1'1' a
t;l.n1.w of nm.itcur
production,
di•t:.tion .111d writing. Instead of hl'-

¡•n11/11,.,,

rt''"'"

in u Fr clwr«

1rrfll1111•111.

H11a•·r.\11t

1111tl Co11t•ul11111 -tvv>

¡,,.,,.,,.,¡ ., I,

·---------

~e:dilfrwnt,

a~t'11cics 1rst· tite s.unc
'~ndlv types .of couuuercials
for
:it~. for h.iir sprays, for menthol
·~tlftc'UI'\,
for dctcr\.!;l'llts, for all

--~

ni¥!i. of products.
-~u.rely those gu~ s or1 \l.Hlil>1111
i\·tmu1·don't fl't>I it really cornmu'le<tlt•s. It's do in l.! so hv hrainwush~. h~ ~lwt·r froutul .iss.urlt. Souu~'ltí1d1•, an· literally s¡wrnlin~ mil1n~of doll.tr..; to lT.bh their w.iv i111.th1•cra11i11m,or to strike .1 respou~~· ehnrd
tlirrn1i.!11 Ha11~1·.1 .uul
1

•

~tk:ls."

~:s.. •lll ;1Ítt>rtlt1111ght, Frelil'r~
\lfí hod lw~1111~tridinl!; between .1
1..~p;l~tee nhove which n-stcd ;i comf-:tli¡'.!i;cl of the ..Tom Swift .. boob
1¡d. a wall alunxt covc-nxl with
' · -~.rcl. pbqn1•s-nlict•d wh.it m;n
1
\J;lá.he Th1..• Bask Frcberu Con~e .!J"f~:{:;,11 Cn·do:
º: II '''i h<.-Hevt' it's t·;1sier to opcu a
i.
tf~irw·itb a ke\ i11 the lock than to
I 1h:t>r down dil' door. The easiest
\Iii. tn ¡zain nttcution
in counm-rJ
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AütNCIES

Freberg admits to a fee structure
"separates
eials is through showmanship, not
girnmieks and cheap shilling.
"People are sick and tired of advertising on the air that leers at
them, or that uses cornball approaelres like, 'Say, mother, next
time washday rolls around ... " or
that wears out its weleome likrthe White Tornado. Boy! Talk about
the Ding Dong School level of entertainment ! It's a wonder people
don't just walk over and kick in
their picture tube.
"Remember,
nobody
outside
ageney and client offices really eares
-

·-

that

'',.

the men from the boys"

about products. H you want to cornpound the problem, just talk about
a product in a dishonest way on the
air. \Vord-of-rnouth is the most
powerful, and least C'S.pensive<1Clwrtising force iI1 existence. It can
work for you, or against you. At
Freberg Limited, everything we do
is designed to get people to talk
about the,,conunerriul, and then the
proc Iuct.
Although Freberg Ltd.'s Andresen
says, "we're not turning down busíness, but we're not looking for anv,
either," a growing Iist of alients and

Rescuing ''underdog"

firms

agencies, hírge mid small, regolii:!tf"l'~
make the trek to the Sunset B.o.ti}$
vard GHQ of Freberg' s firm, ..se;g¡¡.
ing his aid on his terms. C'It a.l¥M{l1'<s:
amazes rne that everybody Wi4t~{fl8.
to talk to me," .says Freberg; Th~
surprise is genuine; Freberg ís ~~\;i..
dom given to false modesty.)
Actually Freberg Ltd. has. tn&iOO~
down business on occasíon, usuttll~
because Freberg doesn't feel b~~i~
do a job for the account or he;~u~~
he is not simpatico with the prnCl~
net. Such rejects ínelude Maiffa,©¡r
Cigarettes, Carl:ing and H-a:.ttll:ii
Brewing, and Hollywood Vass~e.ü:~
.Bras, H e ts
. curren
irrent]..y "mui.
·· 1···1·1ri;g"' ¡~
offer from Hollywood's F'ctr:~~
Lawn.
Freber g's terms are, in the o.píl'l1Í'~
of many, fairly stiff. ''\Ve -~(}~\'{~r
try a product first," says Fre'b~g
"If we like it, we will discuss QQ'.~f
it. We won't take a cigarette: CJr 1
heer aeeount. Also, there's a él~
distírretion between Frebet_g 'ii
ereator and Freberg the perf(}f-1)1
I seldom appear in commet~:t
and I won't endorse a prod.rm:t1f:
merchandising campaigns."
Traveling first el:nss:
All this is enough to seare Q.f a'
but the most determined wonltl:-i\
clients, who then have :ano.thei'
jor hurdle to clear: the Fr~~'I~
Ltd. fee structure.
"\Ve've got a. fee structi.rr-<e'
tlh~.
separates the men from the b:.
Freberg admits. He ge
charges $1,000 as a 2-hour call.~i~•1~1
tion fee, and $5;000 for what ifi;:
berg calls "an atílysis of tln}· :$1Í;~
tien," Freberg fe('ls the latter lfta
which basioally a.llO\l1·S a pno•.!i
rive client to t.a.ke a peek títt{i~
Frebcrg's head, is more thaí:t jJll~'
Bed "because the :ruhmte tfl!.t i
posed to a problein_l st~tt tQ~I
it." Frcherg enlls this "t>luise 0iil:
\Vlu\t else docs n:clicnt geif:i~rJ.
five gnmd? lleplic:s Freber~¡; '••·
g~ts t-~igbtinim.eagn1pl1ed
sinn1latcd leather éover,
brass brads. He mrr.y also:get ~fl~
1

Tl1P.rP is more than a dnsl1 of rom nulsiro cliivalrv uhout FrPlwrg. the CIÍ/lln1(1.r1·ifflnro.
threor , His [morit o campuign» aro thoso i11 11liicl) his !llJ·l!N1t 11it$Pll lit erullv pul 11111fertlf1g
.~p011$0r.~ anti tl1eir products
1111 tlie «alo« 111.11p. l lere; 'Frt>lrerg is seen witli 11 trio
ílf .'•lftl1
sp01w1r.~: TOI' LEFT: S11l111la'Fm1t1,~·Jach Colpirt» ; TOI' HIGHT: fi'tplwrg si'wtfil>.'<Hu/e
ter-Niu prwlw¡úng; \BOVE: Cl11111Kiug·.~ }1'1111 Paulucci, irln» lwt Froberg u .rkk·
sliau: ritl1• tluu /,.;.\.~pots u 011l1l11'1sell, Tlu-v l1m1stl'il sules 2;}-IO<'tr atul f'r1•l1r.r.1l•~<itlú.~ rfrfo

wn \tTtpt

id1·as which,

if turned

1

h!\\ u, revert to
.i&.lthough this
,f>'lií to rank with
yr1 Bridgl' ur n
1

•
I\.JltX~,
¡¡

Fn·lwrg

Limited."

The compulsive

per·tectlonlst

sounds

like a 1:011
Brookbrass key t11 Fort

s1·1lin\!; tlu-

F• rt··1)(•rg l .tl l. ..
....
una l)'SIS
IS

.1ot. a roundup of thoughts
!:II) of Fn·ln·n(~ erew-cutn-d

'\~'ltt•n Ire approaches

a

off

UC\\'

tlu-

lu-acl

prob-

"'·Ul. he likes to havo on hand as
lll'l!U} aspects of the proh lcm as a

Hrent

can provide-e-product
sales.
track nx-ord, industry
JI].
· I nstory,
.
rmt tug, nux 1 1a
l I ct.uus o 1·
ln:lt competitors are doing, preví~s,n1dio-tv advertising, etc. Only
llc).1 does Freberg f eel hf" can propL¡~.t>Yaluate a situation.
ftp is. however. no slave to re¡'ª;rel1. wh.ich he .. feel~ "i~ t~uly a
·udc. not .1 God. Iles also .1 firm
•:J1i1;'\'er th::it "too many ndvcrrisiug
~¢'1rcies get hogged down in client

hrpornte

.

I ..

!lt':<H"CL

Afat•t the evaluation is presented
elients. tlwy can then turn it down
,·hid1 has happened only once).
then move on to "Phase Two"
the U!'\\' n-latiunship with Fro~rgLtd.
Under this arrangement,
clients
'u charged $.5,000 per "unit," with
eh unit being considered as one
:<:Ho or tv commercial, or print ad.
:n.s: tlw costs of production.
l t is.
I effect. a cost-plus
deal in which
'fcb.t'rg has control O\'Pr the ere.J\1>(• processes.
'1 11~·~Jhst
of the time we don't get i11yif\'t;>d unless an advertiser is will~·.fo commit for at least 10 units.
11

~;000

worth." savs Freberg.

"h¡¡' basic minimum,

.~round Fr~•iri.t Ltd., is considered three units.
Ji ~:'i;5,000worth of fees plus costs.
(Tfai1; sort of pricing has been
l\nl to \\Ting loud gcshrcis from
i!lt:ing departments
on the
··~':Ile'\'Client circuit. H1•c;ills Frel·r~:.''Y&H scre.nncd in pain at
u· ~W.000 t.1h for the oriuinal
ll.ist't Foil air series. The camtii·i\m was dt•signctl to force- distri-

ír'hrn

J'r4•/irr¡;:

,p,,.,,,,._

¡, i11 '' «turh « <l1ont1ni;: '' fl r"mmrr• 1 I
• '" th» n ' r mo •
•¡>ni<; nr rr-cor d ur« 11 rm/10 '/'"'' ,,.,¡.,¡
h1• l•l••nul 1111•• /1., n
~·1
top ste-re»» rruun» ••r: or n·li••11r<111/l thr t lmnhll '' mpho;H 111'' p"'dorm f! ,. "'
i >r1
lvn~th U11tt••r· \ ut '"•mmrr• ¡,¡/ e:/.,n" mg thm \ •·l•rtJJ•i. t ni'. ¡,,. •l<"tAm' ¡,ruin
"'
drm11:}11 nnd «tr u I?• fur n otba n e ls ;« thnn ,.,,,,.
t so n tJJnd U¡¡f rorurol "' U,,.¡,, "'" •

¡,.

rount in e \~tnl

~d···

,.--,, ,.....,.••

1"11'-'I

&. ~

Freberg's specialty is the commer.cla]
,,

that doesn't seem to sell at all

lrntion. It did so, adding 43,000 new
outlets. \\'e told Y&H: 'weu, now.
That works out to just over a dollar
an outlet, doesn't it?'")
\\'hat goes on inside Stan Freber g's head when he starts to hatch
a new campaign is an unmeasureahl« form of alchemy, but it seems
to be an intuitive process which has
its roots-hut
no more than rootsin marketing facts, and is occasionally colored by Freherg's own emotional attitude toward clients.
Freberg is fond of aiding the
underdog, although he docs not like
the underdog to tell him how to go
ahont it.
Roo sls

sales

11

p lo 40o/o

One of his best-known successes is
for Chun King Corp., whose line included canned Chinese food which
was going quietly nowhere when
Freberg concocted a low-pressure
series of radio, and later tv, commercials. After Chun King's Jeno
Paulucci climbed down from the
wall, upon hearing the first Freberg
spots (which, as far as Paulucci was
concerned, seemed to lw sellíng hot
dogs rather than Chun King products), the campaign proceeded to
boost Chun King sales by 2.5%, and
11p to 40% in some major markets.
"Jeno and I had a real fight over
those commercials,"
recalls Freberg. "But I won. Wlry? Because 1
was right."
Another
aid-the-underdog
crusade by Freberg put Salada Tea
hack in the sales race hy "'ªY of a
radio spot campaign which was n
masterpiece of wlrimscy-c-n picket
line thrown around the \\'ohurn,
Mass. plant by out-of-work gypsy
fortune tellers protesting Snluda's
decision to print fortunes on teabag ta~s. a contest in which 26,000 guessed the exact numhcr of
coffee hcans in a jar, and first-aid
instructions on how to use Salada
tea hags to case sunburn this past
summr-r.
.:\'ot long ago, Salada Foods exec11tiYe v.p, Arthur F. Bcchy took a

36

look at "the Nielsen Index .showing
Salada's sales standing, and wrote
Freberg:
·
"... it clearly dernonstmtes that
your toil arid moil on behalf of
Salada has produced real results.
"As yon know, before we enltstet!
your help our business had been
flat. I tun happy to be able to tell
you that after over two years of
·Freberg sell' that it is showing a
steady uzJward trend, and what is
reallij pleasing is that the improvement has come on regular, non-deal
merchandise.
"C01171led toitl: this, the name
'Salada' has been reiucencte d
throughout the entire area where
we used your artistry (T think in
this case' 'artistry' is a better uioril
than commercials).
"The once-wavering
fllfant is
shoicuu; real signs of lusty growth
-another
year of your loving care
and it should be ready to take on
any challenger.
''Thought you would like to know
you have done an 011tstandit1g job."
A current example of FrebergTo-The-Rescue
is a tv spot campaign hcing readied for Lakeside
Toys.
'They carne to me," Freberg recalls, "earlier this year, after they
had just had a terrible fire at their
plant. Instead of being able to
launch 38 products, they were only
going to be able to bring out onea game called Zominocs. I advised
them to fight fire with fire, and go
into television."
L>efoyed-action

Freberg 'Spe,aks, OP¡r

An Album of Hi§hl:J
Personal Q,pinionis
Wi1h the 'rápíet thrust of tlí'.~:r
satirís:t, fü¡¡n Frelrnrg l!l!§ b'.!l~'IJ,!hlJ!
to deflate pompo.sily aml .eNpdseJ\~''''
with record speed. Here is ¡¡
of Frebergísm$ on a. number •i.É ,
FR.EBERG' IMITAl"ORS1:<
"90% are t.errible, A foJl .o~<i,rlflft
ing aecncies are 110.1t:att:ra1;¡ili'tÉ
in tb~e frebrrg
ner, What thry .clo.n't realiz.e i,§. timft,
)11;~1cnn't creare humor by t\Oll!'<1'

com merciols

HIS MISSIO·N 1.NLlf1~:
··11 u'l>uld bt> a 101easier f<Jt'

APPRQA0HE:$.-.
ti mot.he;,, .ÍJ.JJ.aifif'·~
Iike to liear someonr Mr. 'Say, ,TJÍIQJ~,
STOCK

"If you were

""""' time uusli.day rolls ··aro1i.nili• ,
The trouble 1t·.i1h adrertúi1ng,
supposrd to be a form of eoiíiin.lff1!d
t ion, is t ho: 11obüd.y krl<)fl•s hiit't' 'f!fHf.i
municate;"

ft~«f

TY TALENT UNIONS:·:
"They'rr Id/ling the goose t1iq.i1~,lft
laying tlie golden egg. They tflt:~;J
ing producers, mJ:>e/,/ ir1rL11.d1rlt ~
1·ery curejul about cast s1sl!:S.
procticallv clobbered 11.S011 otie· ~,

'7ilJ

C/11rn

King

spot» [or rnsid11qÍ¡t,~' .

NEW FALL TV SMDiW•
"I '$Pe r1qtf,{ng re1•01.ntionary ÍÍ'fií

Iv seU

Freberg, who considers "most toy
commercials insipid, suspect and
cxagg~'rated," takes his O\Yn approach in <J new conunrrcial series
for Zomlnrn-s,
For one thing, the film. commercials are aimed as mnch at the i11telligcnt, sophisticated adult as they·
arc at children. For another, the
commcrcinl doesn't gc't around to
talking about the product until the
·l5th second of a one-minute spet,

:~f!c.

give in and become j11sl antJt:lier1iifJ.ít.
but someone's got 16 Mp..o,5.e'l1ui£illei
ness, If you don't hold it 111~··tLfi!lit
cule; it gets worse and ·11.·ars(J.~~
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F11·lwr~ J ••. lp.xl w m tl11111m11 \\1!11
1011~. 1lin11~l1tf11l Id!• r \\ 111~ 11
\\'t·ll. a Iilack-<·ln:1J..1·d ltor.,;1•111.111, -.1.t!t·d, iu p.irt :
Ion J.. int; IiJ..1· Douglas F.ii rl 1.mJ..s Sr.
º/f
i\ Jlll\\Í/,fr•
fo 11 tu fi P' !PJl/1
pl.i) im; ..Zorro," rides up to t lu- w.r] l
tliro11::.l1 111/i I rll\ÍSI!!,
11111111111
I 1!11
lio/l,-r111t:, 11! t lu 111 or \ln1¡ili¡ /J1 rm'
of a huge Sp.urisli-tv pt• liom1·. Tlutlu 111 fo dvut], llu: t ru l. I\ fu .lt«.
ridl'r di:-.111n1111ts, di111li.., th« w.ill.
urtn t/11 111. tlirou,.:./r 1 1111 rt11i11111111!
crnsst's a gardt·o. cli111lis to a h.il(If .\111111· vort . Tlun,
ow 1· 1¡011 Íut : 1
couv licdrnom
\\ li<'r1• a hc.mtif nl.
1 a¡it1zrnl
t luir 11t11 11lio11. i1 II ü.. 111
dnrk-h.iired
s1·11orit.1 is co111lii11~ her
11 lutt !Jiiii !110 ,. to 11[/n111 t iu: wnhair. I It' h111111dsthrouuh
tite w indow , Slit' :-.creams. I le smiles, \\'ith
¡il1 v! • tnovt I 1111 rtai11111:.:. u Iii/ JIOHI
his rapier. lu- marks a "Z" 011 tli1•
/J/1·. l'rop/1· 11 ill n1\h 11111 u111l !1111¡
wall ...
tlu: pro.lu. t 0111 (If vlu 1 r =rut üud,
"Tlu- Xl.rr], uf Zorro!" sh1• crir-s in
if 1wtliim.!. d\1 "
Thi· lºl'<: <.1mp.1i1!;11 ¡..., \q lwd11kd
vast alarm. The' rider st.m-s, "Xo,"
to go 11.1!ion.rl, in l.1n.;:1• r.nho m.irlie remarks
i11!..!;,•11u1111sly,
rt•adiinl.!
under his cloak ...
k1·h, wlu-u iuit i.il t1·'>tilll.': in tlm·1•
dtics
¡, t·ornph·kd
\loo.;! of t lu(\\ ºll<'re's the sales 111nrn!.!J'.'J ls
Frchcrs; kiddi11!!,? \\·ail. don't :.:o
Im~ in\!, will IH• in popnl.rr-uppe.rl
\\'ltat\.;
h.1ppc11i11~ in t lut hn-r--q u.utr-rx of Ioot.i t!t :~
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the .\lark of Zominocs. aclu- ovpl.rins, witlulruwim; .1
box, '"Sc·e hen- ... it's a hrnnd-m-w
~anw for children and adults .rlik».
The idt'ót is .. :· The e;irl. nw.111while.
is .nlvanciru;
11po11 the
masked rider, lu-r c~·es glt';iminc.
In pure ch-liuht she sie;hs: "Oh.
vou darlim.~. von hrouuht 1111' ZomÍnocsl" Cli;1cl;, and Pan to product.
The c;1rnpaign will roll, on tluair, this foll in major markr-ts.
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,Y ow reli ;!i o 11s "I'¡ 1rmu· Ii
Los Anu.-k-s-born
F'n'hcrg. whose
Inthr-r is ;1 Baptist minister
(his

father, incidentally.
performed
the
\Ycddin!..!. e1·n·m111>\'. between
St.m
and his attractive
blond wife. Do1111;1. om·1• F'n·here:'s Cirl Fr id.iv and
1111\\º his associnnproducer),
h.i s
another <·Hrr1·11tc.unp.iiun nf \\ l1it Ii
he is p.rrticul.irlv

proud.

Appro.rcln-d
I\\ 11 ~car~ ,n~n Ii~ th«
L'11itcd Prcsbv kn.111 Church in tl11•
L'.S. Frehcru this sumuu-r n·cord1•d
his first \t'rics of rclie;in11" r.ulro
spots. They sc-ll th1' cnnn·pt of reli).!io11 much .i'i ot ln-r Frd1t·r1.?: 'Pºh
svll prrnl11eh-b~
indir.-c lion and
with n-struimxl

humor.

\lt'111ht·ro;; of

the church group. at 01w point.
wen' hr-sit.int ahont h,l\ iiu; .1 noted
-;,1tiri!>! produc» .1 spot '•'rÍc''· hut

co11111w11t.

\nwril\111 w lro prdl'nd-; to ~d ,don~
juvt Iinc- with little or 1111 '.pintn ii
clcnu-nt in Iii-. liíe."
( Foolnn!t' for po,kril\:
the· product ion hnde;d (or !lt1• l'PC -.pnh

Tiu· Int.ii
hills p.1..,,1·d th.it fi~m1· In '1.700

\\,1-.;

fin.di~

-.d .II $10.ll00.

Tlu- dilf~·n·nn• ( .11111• 011! of ¡:rt'·
l><•n!;\ pmJ..et.)
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1·\ cr-~nm
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and Ella Fitzgerald records. I feel
Madison Avenue is not using radio
enough, or properly."
Television, however, looms importantly in future Freberg plans.
:MCA's Revue has offered him an
unusual deal for the 1964-65 season
-50-.50 partnership in a Frebergproduced filmed tv series at Revue
in which Freberg would have complete creative control of everything
"including the commercials." If the
series, which Freberg plans to shoot
in color, finds a network buyer, it
will be the first time in tv historv
that a producer has packaged ;1
show and all its commercials.
The series, according to Freberg.
will be a "situationless
comedy,"
and will be limited "only by my
imagination and by network continuity acceptance
departments."
Length? "Maybe it will he 40 minutes long." says Freberg. "That way
it'll be a 30-minute show I won't
ha ve to cut." Commercial policy?
"It won't be for sale to cigarettes,
alcoholic beverages or deodorants,"
says Freberg.
Also in the works: a Broadway
revue under the banner of David
Merrick, based on Freberg's hilarious comedy album "Stan Freberg
Presents The United States Of
America," one of a long string of
satirical recordings he has made for
Capitol Records.
As many a Madison Avenue adman knows, Freberg's running battle with rigid thinking and lack of
innovation in advertising is a permanent fixture of the radio-tv landscape. ("Dealing
with J\[1-idison
Avenue is kind of like dealing, with
the Mafia," says Freberg.)
·
Not long ago, when preparing a
radio-tv spot series for the Stanley
Kramer production of "It's a Mad,
Mad, Mad, Mad World," Freberg
scripted a punch line for a commercial for the screen comedv
which stated boldly:
"Go sec it-it's
funnier than
Cleopatra!"
In New York, United Artists
executives chuckled mightily, but
vetoed the idea.
Undaunted,
Frelx-rg, in California, grabbed a pl rone and proposed, via long-distance, an alternative that would keep industrv
peace:
"How about," ht- oflercd. "'Almost as funny as Cleopatra'?"
#

'Gam.e ol Lile' a .challenge
But Mano11 .agency finds 'la11,ilyK
Milton Bradley Co., one of the
largest producers of games in the
world, gave Richard K. ~Janoff,
Inc., exacting requirements
for its
latest spot tv campaign:
create
wholesome family appeal, explain
the special interest of a particular
game, and at the same time get
across the fact that Bradley makes
a wide variety of games. Technically, the agency also had a tough
task: it had to use four days of
stop-motion photography
to shoot
a commercial for Bradley's Ga111c
of Líf e and a companion one for
Stratego, and construct a special
rig for each of four dfects, including a "parade" of gan1e pacbg.<'s.
On the creative challenge, Manoff art director-film producer Gerald Gedney, who supervised the
Bradley commercia Is, said a great
deal of time and effort went into
the casting of the famtly to make
it a untura] and believable group,
which not only looked like a rea]
family but conld work to¡!.dher as
a "f mnilv," for The C01í1e of Ufc
spot,

Cínematícally,
special em¡~l1;~~)fS
was placed on tight closeups to ;~¿1:1-lí
the expressions of excitement, 'Íµn:
suspense, and triumph in g,udit:
cuts. It turned <mt that the· b~'
chosen for the "family" was nctu.~i;
ly a Game óf Life fan, and \\,\~~
able to serve as unofficial ad1'>'t~:Qton the kind of situations which a:rfJS:t'
most frequently.
The Uf e and StraJcgo comm~
cials, eaclr one minute, are b
aired on a saturation' basis i
major markets for 13 weeks throx~
Christmas.
On network tv, U~~
commercials for Bradley are h€;Wl1
aired rm .NHC's T Oel(ly and Tor'
shows .. Life., ¡)layed h)' four J)~.
rc•tnils at $6. Strale~o, for t\\cC>" !Ff
taib ut $.Sand is a big seller ill ~~u.
o¡w. Music was written by 1ll[};1'

t.. al.l·H·'·S:·.
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with I Iarold Lipman <)s dir~,r
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tt('Cllunt, t'X{'('Pt for ednt<atfmm] ñ~
h'riah. anti fhrsh-cards.
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J. Walter

Thompson
wvlt·h acqu1s1··11on of EWRR agency

TTu·hillin~-. 1·\plo~.io11 .11 lnn-rpuhlic is ln11·-;ti11g Iorth i11 \!t'Ollll'tric
tJXHl!lf''ISiou. 111 )!)(ii. tlu- \larion
H.rrpt·r-licl111t'd
;uh 1•1! ivim; 1·111pin·
..uldcd $:2~1 million to its hilliuu»
ro!!lh.'l', tia• folJowi11g
~1'i1r lullinus
mt•lh·d uuotlu-r $I~ million: rno:3
\:t~!C.''i down in iml11..;!r~ ;11111als ,1s t ln..:enr luterpuhlic inl·n·ascd its L11nilv ltf>ldint?;s l rv $50 million ( almost
li;tlf in l;rua<.imst ), a \lahli11sLm
fmlt accomplished with the merger
' Hf Erwin Wasev, Hutlmnrff & Hyau.
The acquisition malt•s Interpnblíe the biggt·st hilling udvertisiug
cx\Jtfit in the world, au honor previü11lil\' nr-eordcd to J. \\'altcr
ihomÍlsüli.
l nternutiuual
billings
-.xi.ttrc $·113 million, trailing j\\'Ts
million. Xow of course, Interpublif' is comfortably
the hig hrotlrét of advertising, with worldwide
brnings of ncarlv half a billion.
\Vith ~E\VR&H ad~lf'd, it now boasts
1,000 employees in 160 offif'es in
37 countries. The David B.
ütu1s Co., which had owned E\\'H~R rn the U. S. and Canada, also
IO\yned E\VH&H, Ltd. of London;
t: 50% intr-rest in Erwin \\'asey,
C.1n.b.II., of Wost C1·rmany;
and
11n minority interest in Ervaco Adverlrltsing of Scandauavia.
By bringing a new sibliu~ into
th.e fold, Interpublic is inviting thr16rst real test of its fabled Familial
cehcsivcnoss. Aside from its size,
Ull£' of the distinguishing
features
uF thf' Interpublic setup is its "mantigernf'n t company" status ra thcr
thau the traditional "ageney" <leiQ(Jtlltiou. (This clist incfion tcehnically leaves J. \\'alter Thompson
t:ttnlar ruler of the billings realm
ccl.UlOllg "agencies,"
administering
~¡;~1130
~uilH~n. with 1'lcCmn-ErickciQl1srrnmJ with Sll9 million anfliUally.) Interpnblíc is henel of a
1x·¡;¡usc which includr-s ~JcCann'ltI?ickl\on; McCann-~larschalk;
¡~~:rtfchar<l; \\'ood; johustone,
Inc.:
~\fom;llAdvertising, Ltd., of Africa;
¿rnd Communications
Affiliates
SCI,
Infopl.in,
among
1,C~,J..1rplrm,
J~U11er
operations). The concept, ae.:tftdiu.g to chairman Harper, calls
rot "the building of a diversifir-d
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t·11111111111m
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e11111p.111~." \ud. "1111(· tl1l'ordie.dh
.ill br.111d1t·s l1:111dl1· t·ompdim~ .it·
('Ollll!,,
\1td1 iutr.nnnr.i
l r iv ,tlry it,1\
111·1•11111i11i111.tl. \\"itl1 tlu- l'lltr~ of
E\\ HM~ into tltl• \!rDll)l, lio\\t"H'r,
tl1l'rt' an· t'llOll!.!;lt "prrxlm-t
nmllicts to p;in· Xl.ulisou ¡\ vi-nm-.
Tlit• .mtonomoux natnn- of thl'

luterpuhlic

.1~eucit•s "t'lirniua!t'•;"
tite prolrlem of cl ic-nt con fl id", necordím; to tite company. :\cH'rtlH'less, tl n- atlvcrt isi111.!;
conunuuitv . will
.
be watchinu tu wt• 1111\\ Olll' corpor.itc roof houses ~11d1 hostilr- h.rbit.mts as: C111f Oil products ( E\V)
.nul Stuudard Oil Co. .r x. J., and
or Atlns Suppl~ Co. ( \lcC-E),
Frito-Lay
(E\\') ami :\atio11al Biscuit (\kC-\1); Holls-Hu~1.'l' (E\\)
ami Cl'11cral \lotors Huick ( \lcCE); C.11natio11Co. (E\\') and Pill-,bury
( \kC-\1 ); T11hor1.!; Beer
(E\\')
and Ct'IH''il'l' Beer O·lf'C!-.1); Old Forester :111d Earlv Times
llourbou
(E\\')
and Ol<l Charter
Bourbon ( \kC-E ); \l11t11al Broad-
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\ look .i I II w Ill'\\ lilt ml ur oí Ii w
l11lc'rp11lilil' L11111h r1·\1•.1h th.1! do
nu-vtic l1illi111.!;" li.n ,. lw1 11 lim nmg;
for till' p.ivt !1•\\ H',JI",
\I t1l111~
1H
h11tli J!J(j2 ,111d '().1 .u ouui] !lw ~~'1

million

111,irk.

L.1~t ~t'.lf. E\\

lost

the corpor.ih- .111d pl.1,!1t·" .uul n•.,_
in- di\ isÍOll\ of \nl!'rtt.111
.m.i111id ( $7.)0.000 , \rurni.1 Bn:wing
Co. ( ':i.170.000), tlw B1·11tl1·\' Lit!J1tn
( $~)0,000), and pit k1·d 11p C011trol
D.1t.1 Corp., I h-lr-ur- Curtí ..: End.H'

e,

( $.)00,(10()), :'\at ion.rl B1·n1·fit Li! I'
lusuruuce ($1 million ). tlu- HE.\
E\ptt''"'
( S.)00.000). lh lie.ivy
hro.nlcast orieut.rt ion ( HY ó of billings in tv .md some W ;~ i11 r.n.lio )
centers around such clients as \\'riglr-y, whieh alone has billings of
about $15 million, must uf it in tv:
Cam.rtion; Fr ito-Lav, .\ E. St.iley:
\'.rn Camp, ami I Ieh-n.- ( :mti<;.
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Compton appoints two new
management
supervisors
Hicliard ll. llurley ( lx-low ) and Ed-

ward :\1. Callagher, vice presidents
and
account
supervisors
at
Compton
Advertisinz ~' have
been appointed
management
supervisors on
their
respective accounts.
Hurley supervises
Crisco
~
it~
Oil. He joined
Hurley
the station in 1949 as a time buyer.
After three years in the media department. he moved into account
handling
on
packaged
goods
brands. and was promoted to v.p.
ami account supervisor in 1960.
Gallagher, who supervises Duncan I lines Mixes, joined Compton
as <1 trainee in 19.53.

Northcross to FC&B as
nat'I broadcast director
Foote, Cone & Belding has announced the appointment of Samuel H. Northcross as vice
president
and
national director of broadcast, replacing
John B. Simpson . .:'\'ortltcross, who will
;J he
hcudquar1 tercel in FC&Northcross
B's Ne\\' York
office , is a vetera n of the a·~eren e:\
...
broadcast business. Prior to joining FC&B, he was a ,·.p. of \\'ilham
Esty, where he direeted all television operations.
I k joined Esty
in 1948, ami was responsible for establishing its tv department.
Earlier, he was associated with the
Gallup Poll's Institute of Public
Opinion and Audience
Rr-seareh
and with Young & Huhieam.
.

\lergcr in Salt Lake City: Hoggan1
Hall and Ray Higgins Advertising
have consolidated under the name
of Hoggan/Hall/Higgins
with offü:t:>sat ll6 S. 5th East, Principals
lnclude Ned Hoggan, who will head
tlw new <lgency and who is a veteran of :24 years in advertísing work
there: Nelson \\'. Hall, Hoggan's
partner, and Hay l liggíns, who was
with several Salt Lake City agencies before opening his own shop.

NEWSMAKERS
PACL B. BLAUSTEIN(below) to
J. M. Mathes as broadcast production supervisor
from .McCannMarschalk, where he was a producer of tv commercials .....
Krxc
Ilxnurs to executive vice president

..

NEWS

NOTES

\Vcather copy line: Smith Creenland, agt'i1cy for New York's Hoosevelt Raceway; has taken the wcathr-r into account in its commercial
copy. The commercials, being nm
at the rate of 450 spots a week on

40

~e:\\ York and Long Island rm.liq
stations, add the note that it's "eomfortahly warm" at Hoosm·eJt. ~lurray Platte, S G account supervisur,
saíd the "comfortnbly warm" line
refers to tlw cool evenings the urea
will have up to Hoosevelt's 7 Decemher closing, However, now that
Indian summer has set in, Platte
thought the line innppropriirte .. LH<>t
week he xlisputclrecl another commerciul tn the stations, to he u.sed
in place of the ··cornfort<ihly \X':¡¡tm"
spot whenever the temper~tture is
over .35 degrees. Just to make certain the station operation
desks
don't make a mistake, lw added a
thermometer to e.ach new eonnnercíal pat'kage ht> sent out.

Blaustein

of Fletcher

Harris

Hi<:hards, Calkins .ex.
...• E. L. Ti~IUEIL\IA~ to
Kenyon & Eckhardt as management
supervisor and vice prosirlent. 1 le
has been associate general product
manager with Colgate-Palrnolice,
\\'A \'KE :\IONDYILLE to account
ext'Ct1tíve with Ni·elsen's Broadcast
Division, Davíd Mudie to assistant
manager for production; Luc Ste:
Marie to manager for field operaHolden

tiorrs, eastern dhrisfob.; :!.uld E:. ,lT"'
Collins to manager f(:)t :field ap~ríli"'
tíorrs, \VCstern di~'iS~Íófh
N 1aoLA1 A. PNvLo\' to ttssfstl'ntf dtf•,,,
rector of the cnnsnmer sunrgy di:.,
visio11 of Audits &. Surveys.
DAVIDL. LAXLBERT
to Feldmaix:i
Kahn as director of rn.arkcting a'fl:tl
media .. He was senior rnedi<t h1:1~·~r
for Benton. & Bowles.
\YILLI.i\?lí.[ s.. :!\l.AcDoXALDto secount supervisor .at Crane Achrer1•
tising Ltd. of London, the Engli~fi
associate of Normnn, Craig &: Kt:í'mir;
mel.
J. D. D1-: VAU);' to copy dtr.ee:t~·
with La Grange & Carrison,lndian-c
upolís.
joux
\Y. HAYX'ES to Ge~.'el:~,
Morey, Ballard as a vice présicl.e11~.
He was a prfnci1?al and ex.ecxxti~t¢·
vice president
of Hobínson
~
Haynes.
GEORGE PAPPAS to art and pm•·
duction manager of Gaynor & IJ;\'i:-·
eas' west coast office.
Heca L. HvFJ•'?sI:\:\' to prodüeli~1l
director of J. S. Neiser of ~·~JI;
,.
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Dit>gO.
DOXALD D. HALSTEAD to: the:
board of directors of J. ~l. ~latheR.,
Dwrcirr SPQ.FFORD
to the crei'ttJ'}"fé:
staff of \Villlam Schaller .. He l¥a~'
crcutivc marketing director for Q~.l?f
1.iggctt Adv(·.ttising, Cleveland,
DoxALI> F. STERS"LOFFto offioo
supervisor
of Fuller & Smith & H.()s:sJ
in San Francisco.
FR\XK X. PtEHCE tu creative .~Í\i~
rector of Grant Ad vertising' s Sl~I~
Francisco offict>. He was >\\ti'tlt

Crown Zellerbach.
Airnil'H BoRCUt to assistant to tl!~!t\
vice president of Frank B. Stt'\Vd~l.l',
I It· was broadcast büyet at ~farxnn.

\IArmc¡.; LER~IA:-..· and Gl'S·T.&i"V~E
L. SAELE:--·sto vice presidents of'Detll
Bates.
\VALTEH A. Sc11~.u~·KEto Jacill
Lawler Adn'rtisíng, Los Angeles:,;~{!
vice president. I le was with HC:l~~
Adn'rtising Scen·ice there.
1£.mrnsT S~UTII to senior art m.i
rector at Sudler & Hennessey. M.~,~
v 1;-; Sci 11LLEH to copy• group d1.ieJl:.
lt\J.PH T. UARTELL to puhlic w:lutions <lir.cctot of The Bi;rnea;1x ,tíf
.-\d,·e1t.ísh1g. He wns con1n1111ti~~·
tíons directer of the Nation.ni Oil
Fuel Institute,
JOH)o' F. n1m.SNEHAN1 \\7íLLlA~:tJ!!.

Conoo~·. \\lu,1,1Axi

º''"E~·,

L.~.C.A..NA

,~j

L.
all (:'If Foote, Con~:~
Hekli11g, to '"ice píiesidents.
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Newspaper

strikes had little effect on department

store sales, hB's Spiegel believes

TvB rebuts Starch
newspaper analysis
llAH\ºl·:r ~l'I ELEL
Tr H r ire l"'''·icln1t,

' N'.'·

r1'\1'•1rd1

.m- tlw l>.1cklH1111•
elep.utmcnt-vton~.tic'
\ritho11t
them, dcp.1rt111t·11t-,ton·
v, tie.; s111fer <;11b
....t.mti.rll. .md q11i<.kI~. \\'hen 11cwspa¡wr .uh t'rti-;i111~ w
l11r11s, dt'p.irt1111•11t-,111rc .,,,le.; rccover l.n!!;cly and q11icl..h. hut nnl
fu II~ .t t Olll'C. .:
If thi-, ...11111111.inol tlw df1·< h "'
three- Jl)G2-llJ6:3 "''"'P·llwr ,¡r¡~,.,
h~ Dauic-l Starch & St.dT r-, v.rlu l.
the strike period ,J1011ld imnwdi.tk·
I~ ln- apparent 011 l!r.1pJ1, '''º" i11~
wc1·kh ch-p.utnx-nt-vt on- "1J,., d.1t.1
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New York department store sales are shown with time fa.ctor a.dde.d
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Time and tides together
Interpretation of sales elata is
risky · when extracted from
long-term sales trends, Spiegel
notes. Many factors must be
analyzed before reaching conclusíons. Pre-strike sales records show a sustained slump in
downtown department store
sales, which continued during
the strikes and afterward.
'Most striking conclusion to he
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drawn "is that it's impossible
to detennine if a strike occured at all," Spiegel states.
Elements also play a role in
sales, as for example, the
heaviest snowstorms in 20
years blanketed Cleveland for
a week starting 6 December,
with sales skidding throughout the area as many shoppers
were kept at home.
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There was some over-all effect on
the cities' ecerrornies, especially ft(;}
publishers, their employees, ano
those in allied, businesses. Advertí~··
ing lubrica tes the eeonomv; AD:\~
sand in the machinery disrupts th~
normal interrelationship betw·c.e:o
advertising and sales. The ovev¡_,
riding question is this: How muctl
did the newspaper strikes influence
sales? TvB says the problem can 'b~
divided into three component part~:
• PRE-STJUKE SALES TRE~.01
•.
Interpretation of sales data, e~tra;(:\)~·
ed and isolated from long term s.~l~
trends, is a risky endeavor. Star~b'·
compared sales figures in the strurik:
cities using the national average £0.r
department-store sales as the ha,ste"
Pre-strike sales trends within th~s~·
markets were ignored. TvB's stu~,~·
clearly shows a sustained slump ti]
downtown department-store sal~s:
that started long before, continttfl'd
during the strikes and, after tlx:e:.:
strikes, failed to turn upward sil· '.I
nificantlv.
• OTHER FACTORS. You .can':e
neglect local conditions that of't~ili
can have a far greater effect on s_tJ,l~~
than the absence of newspa.prt~\
such as inclement weather and p~t~
eel delivery strikes. By doing ~a1
yon assume the newspaper strik~
take place i11 a vacuum.
• MEDIA PATTERNS AND ·tm,.
TAIL SELLING. Downtown d~;partment-stores and big city llC\\~lir
papers account for only part oí 'thíf
economic activity in metropolÍ'fill\1!1
and megalapolitan areas. Life g~
on during a newspaper strike. G~l!L"
snrners continue to purchase hott$.B~
hold staples. Products contírnre ti\)
move Irorn retailers' shelves becanse mannfucturers are generatbi\~:.
sales through steady advertising,
The Cleveland and New 1·@'.f~l.
strikes were concurrent, rnost ree~\Tt
and were folly reported by the F~~.
eral Reserve Board. TvB's s:t'ttf;l1~
omits }.Jiuneapolis, howecer, 1~cause the Board did not report salr~
data for three of the eight imnn;id!f-,
ate pre-strike
weeks. and tln:::E'é
strike weeks. In addition, Ea.sll!r'
wt•ck L96:2 did not cnrrrspond t\t'li
Easter week t961. <.·ausü1g un ar~ficíal fluctuntion iu cmnpar~'f~\~
\vrcklv data. ll<)\\'t'\'<.'r, certain i1:nltcati01Ís app<l'fl.'nt in tlre íncr:n11117t},Qfte1
.).Hnne;tpnlfs data arc later l:lfüi'llf~
OU t by the
full Nt·w :york r}J;trcl•1
Cleveland 61HI ingi¡.
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Cleveland department store sales sho.w a pattern not unli.k.eNew York

-
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Graphs, left, hai.etl 1111n-t.ul clola.11.u11111ts, are dl'rh l'd !1"1>111stutÍ\\ítics puhlislux]
by thl' F1·d1·ral Ht•si:.•;rvc· B..m k as per ct·11t ck111~1·-; i11
d:t!p;1rtmc11t store salt·" for corres,,~1Hli11g weeks Ir otu t lie prt•\'ÍOUS
)'enr. Nolt> th.it dl'part11u·11t store
fft:'ll(ls did 1111! uppn-ciahly
cl1angl'
dne to the strike. Further, there was
not a sales trough lo clist inguis]:

for

üQ11-strike aud strike periods. Till'
1j1ost striking
couclusiun
to l ndr~l\\'11 is that it's iurpossible to dr-¡ terrnint' if a strike occurred
at all.
Averages for the strike, .u«l for
t1 tlre inuncdiate
pre ami post-strike
II p>ttriods, were calcula ted. As the
a}¡'crngt•s will show, the percent
11d.hm1gt's between pre-strike and
s!f.~·íkc- periods arc minor. and indi~1te that department-store sales did
1 nut plummet.
In fact, Cleve-land
1

sllllk\s foiled

tn drop

at all.

Dcpartment-stor

c sales in Nesv
remar ka bl) level
lbroughout this period, falling only
l~~o during the strike, hardly a
'i1:µbstnntü1l" decline.
For 11í11econsecutive weeks ex-

t'<ll:tk remained

l&'flding

tlsroug]:

<:lf>;n.'utoum
'~t;(;)'TCsales

December

Lst .

e lcccland
failed

e/epa rt mcntto surpass corresyear ea rlicr. Sews-

·fH!IHLlíng weeks a
;fm,per advertising 1cas available all
'h!.r1.!f three days of this period. The
,liear'iest snowstorms
in 20 years

1

:'b.$1tt1ketcdClerc/mu/ from Decent11bN' 6 through l-i. The Federal Hel1sgrL~c Boart] reported:
"D11ri11g the
U.'!Bck ending December 8, sales al

klcnl department

stores skidded ...
suburban
stores
'<18' '1Wny shoppers icen: krpt home
'tiufjcred almost idrntical setbacks
,Do1·cr1to1cn

ami

h:y hear y eccumulation of s1101c...
l.111ti.t,rtl PnrcPI Strikt•
1'ie\v York's depart nu-nt stores extheir sharpest weekly
)>~:rct•ntage decline aftt·r the papers
U1ad returned.
Furtln-nuorc.
the
rFJU!ft-strike decline prohahly wuukl
J11tt'>',('appl 'ª reel j.!rt'ater h.ul it not
bt~Hl for the Hlíll l 'nited
Parcel
~~r~·ievstrike, which he!,!.111 011 '.\l.1y
l:2. That strike virtually
para I~1.cd
li'{ºre delivor ios ami 1mdouhtl'dhm6ücrtced the artificial inllations ,;f
{he corrl'S pomling rnn:; d.1t.1. Thl'
J;;;it·a also shm\'s that m·"·spapl'r ad~'éttisíng foiled tn sti11111l.1tc depart@r·l:lt,storesalt's hdore the July 1st
li¡l',,~w York Cit\' s.lles t.1x incn.w;e,
'ro1113 pncent .to .t percent.
~p~rienct'll

111 111.111~ 1mt.111t'1"" F1·d1 1,il 111
-vrve !'>l•1ti,tit'' am puhlivln-d
f, 1 1111
downtown
purtiou of .i 111•lrc1p•il1
t.in nrv.i, .a\ "1·11 a.'i f 11r t l1e , 11! 1r•
metro .in·.i. '!\B's d.u.i I\ cunluwd
to New York Cit~ .111d dm, 11!11\\ 11
Clevc-l.uu!
.11t'.l'i. 0111~ t lu-rr prn« 1
ple ccutr.il cit~ d.1ili1•\ \\ 1·w dnwd
as suhurh.m d.ulies t·o11!i111wd 111
publish wit hin the nu-tr» ar1·.1-. nf
both 111arld!-i.
l>tn1·11tmn1

City

1·.~.H11lro

llL'Wspapers

ge11er,1lly

liavc failed to keep pace, in krms
of circnlation, w itl: popul.uiou 1•\plosion in tlu- suburbs-s-n fad uf i11crcasing si1!;11ifi('.11u:cto t lu- rct.rih-r
"ho ¡, himsc-l] t'\¡>.1mli11t! ph\ -.icallv with

new store..; into the x.um
suburbs-so th.it t lu- ce11tr.il cit\
news p.1per has liccomc
nf de ·t n-. ''
ins; import.mee
to t lu- n-t.rihr

"hose

market and '' IH>--l' cco11n1111t
h.is lwconw incn·.1,il11!h
.rrea-widc .. \ml finally, ~ahnti'cr'
h.ne been lmd111_! It''' and I(''''' 1th
their m·wsp.1Í>er sp.ict• doll.ir º' n
the n·.1rs si11ct• tht' w,1r. for .1 1011!.!tNn~ spir.11 in r.1k i1H'rt'.t'l'\ h.1,
been accomp.mit'11 Ct'11t·r.1lh Ii~
losses i11 drc11l.it inn .. 111d ,1-. .1 rc·rnlt
wr-ll-beim;

,, n 1u·-. I It r r- .tí!' -.!.1ti-.11n 1• !· 1 , «l
Ii~ tlw Dq>.1rt11w11t nf ( ,111111wr• 1·
n-t.iil -..alt-,
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St.irch did 1101 cite "l1id1
.art·.i
statistics \\ t'rt' used in its au.ii~ 'i'
It is important that the clowutow 11
nrca , rutlu-r than tlu- lar~t·r uu-tr o
area, be examined. After all, i11 suburban
counties
downtown
newspapers have minor import due to
their penetration drop-off 011n· they
leave the central city counties. Also,
suburban dailies offer ~rcat c111npetition in suburbau counties.
For example.
there are 5.1 dail~
newspapers
within Ncvv York television's primary coveruue arca, and
30 dailies within Clcvclaud t\ st atiou's signal coverage. Community
clusters containing
their o\\'11 businesses, schools, cultural
pr oura rus
and recreational
facilities
arc
served hy these dailies. Often these
outside dailies arc giants, such as
the :\t·wark Xews and the Akron
Beacon Journal. Suburhau dwellers
have little interest in what's happening downtown. They arc better
served hy their local daily, witl1
news of their own conunuuitv, than
hy the big city downtown d:1il~.
.\lan-'s Senior Vice President for
Sales iiromotio11 and ;\th ert isinu,
John A. Blum, precisely defines tliiv
problem,
" ...

tn't ¡wr·llio11\.111d
li,1.., 1,, •u r , 111'
IIp .1111I u p ,1111
J IIp "
T' B lwlic\T'> tlw ,1r1l i' 11 s~l littl1·
df t't t 011 o\ «r-a ll n t.ul lr.1d1' .ud

fr'>

i,()

()2

95

:h ) ou can s1·t', ret.ril -..ilt•<; p.u
in all three markets wne vir
tually
idcutic.rl,
although
:'\ew
York's papers were str ikcbound.
The markets, in orcler of listing, an·
Chicauo, Los ;\n1!1•lcs and Xcw
York.
:\II advertising has a purpose ami
.1 pl.ice. Starch's analysis note- I t lie
inbrecl rel.u ionship between newspapt·r'> ami depart rucut stores. It
tl'rns

rt'Cn!.!;11i.1.l·d

ii~ on

th.it "n-t.iilcrs

rvlv he.rv-
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". . . it i-; mv e-nm ict iou t lr.rt
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TV MEDIA

Second commercial
Iv network
a "tough problem" for British
Can England support more than
one commercial television network,
when the U. S., with a much greater audience, seems able to support
only "21h" networks? asks T. Steele,
executive vice president of Renton
& Bowles.
Addressing a group of British
couunercíul broadcasters in London
last wcx-k, Steele predicted
that
British operators "may have a verv
tough problem" in the next few
years, as BBC develops a national
l 11 lF service, and a second commercinl network is launched. This
would make a total of four networks, two government-owned,
and
two couunercial. availahlc to viewers in the U. K.

Tv network

billings.

Network television gross time
billings increased 3.1% in August, and billings for the f rst
eight months of the year
climbed .5.3% over the 19()2
period, according to T elevision Bureau of Advertising.
August network tv hilling'
were $66,224,000, compared
with $64,205,100 in August
19()2. The three-network total
for the eight-month
period
was $543,826,700, compared
with $516,268,700 a year ago.
ABC scored $141,225,100 for
the first eight months, up 6.6%
from last year. CBS' $212,19-t-

Month
January

April
---

May

700 was an increase of 6%.
NBC showed a 3. 7% increase
over '62 eight-month figures,
with a total of $190,406,900.
Daytime billings for the first
eight months totalled $176,445,000, a gain of l0.6% over
last year's. Nighttime billings
rose from $356,689,000 in
1962, to $36i,:381,700, an increase of 3%. Network tv gross
time billings arc compiled for
TvB by LNA - BAH. The
month-by-month
1963 figures
(with May, June, and July figures changed as of 2 October)
Follow:

-

--

$18,264.8

-·

---

17,435.7
-19,378.0
18,577.0
-

18,299.7

-

$68,243.6

22,850.0

64,343.4

26,694.3

25,166.8

26,508.4

23,669.9

71,239.1
68,755.3

-

-

-~-.

- ·--

27,986.9

June

17,070.5

26,749.1

July

15,927.8

27,401.9

16,271.6

Total

$24,06601

$25,912.7
----24,057.7

- -

August

up

NETWOR.K TV GR.OSSBILLINGS
ABC
CBS
NBC

February
March

Drawing a comparison,
Steele
pointed to the days when CBS and
NBC had a elem advantage in TV
networkstrength
in the U. S. ''Good
time ... was verv difficult for advertisers to acq uii·e-and
this distml wd quite a few disappointed
advertisers,
not to mention our
watchful government." Since then,
:\BC has emerged as a strong force
in U. S. tv, said Steele, "And although SRO signs are out at CBS,
you can still buy good time on NBC
. . . and ... quite a lot of it ...
on ABC."
The ABC ascendency,
which
reached its peak in rn59, "sharply
eroded" the audiences of the other
f\\'IJ
networks. Steele pointed to

26,883.7

- -------

-----

22,976.6

71,591.7
-66,796.2

23,303.7

66,633.4

25,305.1
-----

-

-

23,068.7

66,224.0

"imaginative
programing
as .a
prime factor ífi ABC's climb., \.v-bielt
helped cut CBS evening half~htJtíl'
program ratings by 15% in fi1>tnr
years, and NBC's by 10%. CBS., l:r~
added, has regained its 1958 rádJ "-'
levels, and NBC has also recen
its strength by looking to AB\~'~
policy of "sharper, smarter prt1)}•'
graming."
Steele cautioned his British .a.nd.í~
ence to keep an eye on c<~st-1-;i~JJ;
thousand. In the U. S., he said, fítp.~
costs for tv advertisers have rfsen
12% in four years, in stride \'>rifñ
population growtlr, but talent tit
program costs have '[rrmpod 25"%.
He told the British broadcasf:(\l;tt!
to expect declines in "memorahiIT~:~11!
ty" of tv commercials as cha.nneJ~
multiply. ABC's emergence aiS· ·a:
major F. S. network was act•t,:t,n;;
parried, he said, by drops of !Uf~
20% in viewers' commercial reca'll. 1
Steele said Benton & Bowles! ré- ·
search into commercial reeall k;,ii
found that daytime com111er0:hx:f·~
were only 14% more effective (ha~-·
ed on rates and cprn ) for reachiñ~ , #
women than prime-time esposaré, •
The agency originally estiinale.¡¡lj U
that daytime's efficiency in rea;cl\lh""
in? \\'Ol~H'11, was twice..·.as gr.ea.t ª'~n~.
prune tune s.
II ,
Steele said the decision of U._
1; ~
networks and. udvertíscrs to nffél' longer shows "reduce the view.e~~;
tenclcncv to switch channcls:--hJ!r
providing Fewer punctuation point~
during the evenings' schedule." R~,
said there were 99 half-hour pr~··
grams in evening network th11e ,ir!
1958; the figure for 1963 is 6'!. F:i:~e;
years ago then• Wt're only 23 hour:l01.1gevening network shows .. C(lín~
pmx-el to -rn todav,

'500' crashes crenn tv

Another hlavkout h~1shlighkd c!J¡ITT,·
mcrcial t,· sports. :\lCA-TV 1~1~~
\\'(•c•k revt-uloel it has acqnired fnmi~
the lnclinnapolis Motnt Sp.c'('d\~i!ii;fw .J
Corp. long-tenn ('Nelmd,·e riglit.s '00
procl111.·eami distril:mte live .C<)X,\tl~~'
ag<' of world-Imuct]
lndí<~n<'lt~:d:hBi

500 ~Jih· füle'c· to thcatn•s m::i~~

sports att·nas via cfoscd-circnn hf~,
Tln: deal is armther in a strfr1~ ~f,f ª'
"stealx" pay tv has made fnn)t ¿~lt~l,
111crdal tv :-;;ports fans i11rhr<'I:i}\f~
hnekt·y gm11es and t·k1n1pi<111~)0,ri;J
hovim; m:Itc>hc•s. H may be follow~

b~ sportüu; t'\ 1·11h :-.till 111ow clo,cl~·
alitt1n·d '' ith tilt' f n-r- 1·111t·rl.ri1111w11t
l\\frt't'll. Tllt'rt' Ii.rs hc•1·11t.rl], of tlrt•
·'!f.;.,1ti1111,il Fo1 ith.rll
I .t·.1g11t' !11rni11)..!
"r):to" ;h Lir ·'' tv

i.tni11tt for 1h1• hitt

is t·1111l't•rn1·d ami

.iil.rhl«
1 n1 t Iw
do~wd-l'i rcn i! rm rIt·. .\ rn l.
ju&t ,I\ tlu· Dodttcr..; .uul Ci.111!' ch·
m11111'\' ·"

'>!"rkcl ;-..t'\\ York, hntli k.1111' .m:
rt'¡lor!t-dl~·
pl.11111i11,¿; to !11r11 their
)Mcb 011 n.it íou.i l c·o11111H•rcbl CO\'er:ittt' of their games.
Clo,1·d-cirn1il
t·m1·r.1g1· 111 tilt' l11ch.111.1p111i.o.;.111!0 do1ssic w ill cum1:th"llt't' \\ ith iu-vt \e.ir\
r.u-i- to lw
1.rn11011 :Jo \l.1~ HJíi l. It will lx- 1wr1lmps t ln: most costh
cm cr.rttt' i11
d.tt• world
of sporh ht'l\lll't'
1•\ er~
foot of tlw !\\ o-.111d-011t·-h.1lf mile
~[)t't'd\\ .1~ w ill !It' ('II\ 1·rcd Ii~ c.uu-

~t'~r.1-1
.md microphom-,

-1¡wttt-d stru-

tc~ttic.rll~ uronud 1111· tr.rel ..
.\1·1·11rdi11g to D.n id .\. \\ 1·rhli11.
pri,·,icl1·11t of \IC.\-T\',
!Ill'
pmsihUi.tfr:-.· un- strong that if ladlitil's
.r:ri·m.nh- .rvu il.ihlc. 1!11·<'\ 1·111mi!.!'11
hr ln·;rmed )¡,I' da Tt'l.st.1r to E11mpe .md then n·l.1~t•d lo 1111tpo-.t-;
1:to1111d tlu- w orlcl.

~:osbington of.ficiols reply
p10· ARC tv sto hon report
rlltl \\':1shin)..!:ton officials read their
.:&1U? Tlit• nnswr-r is ves, if results
jf an ABC-m,·ned I\: station mailn~ is ;my criterion. :'\'01 only do
l:i~Yre.nl m.li l. t lwy nck now h'd !.!<'
t'foo!
.\BC T\' st.rt ions prc-idcut Theoll1lte F. Shaker st•nt the IH'\\ pret<:l)t;1tio11, ••I low the People of Two
;teat X;1tions IIclpcd Join Two

x:

I·'<
t li.11r111.111 I
\\ 11
li.1111 Ih-urv , S1·11 \ \'.1rn-11 (. \I 1•
1111:-.011 (Cn111111t·rn·
<:0111111~111 1·
d1.rir111.111 }. FBI din·<·tur J I d • n
I Ion\ vr . FCC t·o111111i,-.i11111
I ¡,_. 11
1wth \ ('11\, .nul ~1·11. J \\
I 111
liridrt
011!' n·prt•\1°11t.1!i\1·.
Flon 11n· I'
Dw v r-r (:'\. J.) n·port1·d
'lw \\ ,.,
''pl.1ci11!.!'. it i11 111~·di,trid
nHitY 111
Eli/.dldl1
w lu-ro it w ill 111· n·.rd
tlu- 111;111~ ¡wnph· who \ ivit 1111' on
h·tti,bti\ 1• lm-.i11t·,-. ."
vml J.11111·, C. \l11r!o11. "P''t i.rl
,1,,i,t.1111 lo t lu- S1Trcl.1n
of Com
uu-rrr-. ..110!1•d with i11!1·n•,t tlll'
q1H'\linn
which is pm1·d. 'C.111 vc-r!11111 \\t'n'

¡,,

\ ÍC't'

!11 t lu- cormuuuitv

h<'C'p

p.KI'

with li'd111ic:al
adv .1m·1·?' .md till'
.ulvert iscmc-nt« about vuur xt.rt iun ..:
p1•rform.rnc1'
in thi-, n·c:.nd ..

Minow in vest leornlond
Former FCC d1.1in11.111 '\1•\\ ton \
\I iuow , ;rltho11gli
d1·\·otcd !11 co1111111111ieatirn1 in .1 broader
l x-Iore. is still tulkim;

ol Iii~ old joh. T\'

st•11w

th.111

i11 t lu- idiom

"111111.111wd"
tootlipas!t•
<·01111m·rci.1I
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.111d
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11fr•rt•stí11g.··
'\1no11g tlw 11e;1rl) JOO othl'rs pnni.tlly ackowledginc
the pn-scnt.i-

,I'· t l .

.In-u i11 t ln- l ~. ')Wild .1-. 1n11t 11
t nn« w rt h I\ .i' "1tl1 .1 11'.rl lu-r ~111.11
¡, <lilt' n·.1 ...1111 \\Ir) \\ l' .1n· '>pn11-.11r
int!: th« ~BC prour.nu. r:1¡ilorme,
. . In lulp iuvnrr- th.ii 'ºllh' of t!.1•.
t1111c ix 11'..nl to -.In It 11 tilt' ruu«l .md
vpint ').
\\'hilt•
lw Ii.u! 110 ·,, .r'!t I 111d
t·pithd
l or 1·d11c.1tio11.d tv , ·" l or
tilt' curnun-ni.rl
nu-dium \I rnm' d1 I

th.it "\'d11c.1!or' li.1\ t' lw1·11 ,¡, m
h.mu-,-, th« ttn·.it t:ilt of 11-11·
\ iviou" hnt w il] l)t•t:i11 lo f111fill 1h
,;¡\
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.~rulm1 B. John-.011: ") find it to he•
and I .un pleased that
·~·fl'!
.1r} Pierre
S.1lin !.!l'r reported
.Ft''k similar lv" : "I found it mm!
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\:o.rids:· to kc-y \\'ashin!.!to11 people.
tm:tin!.! with the President. ;1s \\'ell
s political leaders throughout the
~a1utry. lncludcd \\'as inform.uion
m tlu- collective
and imlividuul
·!forts of the ;\BC I\' slat ions i11
,~·l1::11f uf their
c-011111n111iti<·s .md
~J1.JJ1tr~·.
\Yhil<· tht· rt'ply Irom President
·~.C'1nwd~· e.uno from .1 sccn-t.rrv ,
"Urrs llmn•d
h.rck to Sh.iker from
·iitM.! lu-r Hoht' rt Kennedy.
the dee
•fl.•\ith·nt and many
1111ir1'. Saicl
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potential by the middle and late
1960's. More than 300,000 courses
will be televised this year iu this
conntry, he estimated. (The next
day National Educational
Tek•vision announced that \Iinow had
been elected to the I\ ET board of
directors.)
Ileviewing Encyclopedia Britannica's display of hooks, machines
and film, ~I inow said educational
films "can he as habit-forming
as
the late show." He shared the platform with company president Maurice B. Mitchell, who reviewed Elfs
international progress since its 18th
Century founding in Scotland. The
exhibit will occupy the Pepsi-Cola
\\'o)."}d Headquarters
Building in
New York this month.

World-wide organization
urged for broadcasters
Hobert \V. Sarnoff called for a
world-wide organization of broadcasters committed to maintaining
free and open channels among nations, capable of dealing with the
numerous
problems
which
advanced. technology will create and
the details inherent in the free and
continuing international circulation
of information and programs. The
NBC chairman made the suggestion at a press conference
at
Tokyo's Okura Hotel. He was i11the

country to sig11 an agreeml'ut with
NHK for exclusive tv rights in tf1e
U. S. for the Summer Olympic
Games which start in Tokvo next
October.
.
An important function of such a11
international
organization
would
he the operation of an information
center from which any broadcaster
could learn what programs-e-live or
recorded - arc available in the
world market or needed in thew
countries
where production
resources are limited. The need arises
because of what Sarnoff called the
"awesome potential" of global tv
which places heavy responsibility
on the world's broadcasters to assure that the tools at their command are used "in a spirit and with
a skill that will serve the best interest of mankind."
In the absence of such an organization, Sarnoff said, "it Is incumbent
on the broadcasters of each nation
to seek close cooperation, through
existing organizations and on their
own, with broadcasters
of other
nations."

NEWS NOTES

tv series devoted to current folk
music craze, the i1etwork expan·d!ll:~
..
its Saturday night Hoot~mryJrnrn
from last season's half ·hour to ·a fü1ll
hour this sea;on. Now the Ilel\;~ro!f:lk.
is carrying the idea over to a i:t~'l~;
medium. and has p~1bHshed ABC nil
If oot.eiumny, a lfH1gazinc whie'h
contains articles and £e~tt.ures ·~~¡
and ahout folk singers. rrn be ;:r.v<llili
able tit newsstands starting '···· 29 OG?•1
~
tober.

Werner progress report: Mort \\~~.
ner, president
of the Natfoü:1H
Acadernv of Television Arts .áyt~
Sciences, .and NBC TI' progr<\~!}~
v.p., has delivered the first in ..a
series. of "progress reports" to AT.i~
chapters around the country. ;~cl··
dres.sing the New York chapter l:~~.,
week, he told of recent decisiQilíS
by the board which will result in
AT AS progress and expansion, wfif}¡
the eharteríng of new chapte.t:S' .fil1.r.1
Boston, Dallas, Philadelphia., D~f;)~~ver, and other cities. 'Werner's ne~;
meeting with ATAS membezs ·i;¡¡
scheduled for 2 and 3 Deceml.mr,, ·1
when he wil visit chapters ib:. ~"'
Louis, Columhus. O.. and \Mª'~h"
i('

·.

·'··

·-

.·

_.,·

.,_._,
,_ ,_._

íngton,
D. C.
'.

'Hootenanny' hits newsstands: ABC
TV is making the most of a good
thing. Having come up with the
first regularly sch ed uled network

TIO GOVERNING BODY MEETS

Stock Exchange': H & B Ameriea>u,,,
CATV operator, and Video In:~~
pendent Theatres, a subsidiary ml•
RKO Gener.al, have announced. ·~J¡¡..r
exchange of 1,550,000 shat~s ..~
H & B common stock for all th~·o;µp
standing capital stock ;of VnmnrB'
Co. and Mesa Microwave., CA"n'~
and microwave relay tv subsidfü.tf~;e.s

A~::;

of. Vide.o ~nd.epen~l.ent...
r...~8~.·.·.'k
H & B will acquire .the 21 Ct\'li~ ~
svstems of Vurnore with 30,000. en~,.
t~mers. In addition, II& B ""'111 ~~·~
P..and its m.·ícrowave.. relay fac.1
.'1.·.f,t1~
.. ...··ii·I,/"
. . ·.
through the acquisition .of ~tl:e:i.$,i'
The agreement also provides füt' ~:!\~
to $2 million of additional finanetn¡;
to be made available bv Video ltt'l
H & B by modernization .anil ~··
pansim1. The transaetíon is suh;f~c:t
to the approval of n & ffs· .s.tridk<4
holders and the FCC. At the tr•'l'1~~
~
action's c.ornplcrtI<m, Video lti;<ili:";·
pc'nd1.'1Jt,whieh had p.re\'iOusl~é Ill~·
quJJed a st1hstantfrd interest iü :u:i
R, will hold 111on..•
than. 50:% of .(if :i
B common stock.
•A

Television Information Committee, go,·crnfog bod.y DÍ the bronclcil~ting
industry's Television Information Offiec, at the Fall 1963 mcef iug (l-rh
seated, .\lichacl Foster, ABC; C. \\'rede Peter~mcy.ct~ Corinthian Broadcasting; newly-elected clrairnrau \\'illurd \Yalbriclgc, KTHK-T\', 1louston; Hobert \Vright, WTOK-T\', .\lcriclian, Mass.; stnneliug, Harry Clay.
KTHV, Little Roel<; Sydney Ei.l!cs, !\'HG: Hoy Danish. TIO director; Joe
SinC'fair, \\'JAH-TV, Providence. John Cowden, CBS. Gordon Gra~·.
\VKTV, Utica, N. \'., Wá~ nh••ent when the picture was taken
·~
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.Mo.re po~·cr for Sr¡~dngH~lrlt~
\VVVLP, Sprin;gSehl, :~fass.. ~íiJ1m
'Y\\'OH~ TV. \VcH·e~'slt'r,M<tsfoi'f~11í
º''·ned I>Y SpringfiehJ 'ícle"'i$~1n

gra.utnl pc-rurivsron tu
tht·ir powr-r. \\'\\'LP, 1111
dt::un1d :!:?., will eliml: from iti; pn·"t~llt :!IO kw in all direction»
to a
dlfn·ctio11al patn-ru of 3iCi kw to\\'l~ndtlw south ami west, ami to itv
rf1,.l\imurn I ,000 kw toward SprinuG1c•ld.\\'\\'OH, clmnucl I·l, will, h~·
s.prl.n~ 100·1, huve i11cn•a,l'd ih
l.lU\\f'r from 16.~ kw to ,I()() k,,.
h~j.\t'
.

h<·t'·ll

~H('rt'<ISC

lf'\;111 sponsorship recorded: Tlul\~4 Summer Olympie r..1111t•s i11
lokyo, \\'ll'Í.ch Will ht• carr icd Oil
~:neTV, an· fully sponsored. P.
t<>rillanl, (I .cnnen & :'\l''' oll), Tex,lec·o. (Bcntou & Bowles), ami Schlit»
M;i:t'\\inu (Leo Bunwtt) will sponsor.
Charleston

NEWSMAKERS
Nournsun.r,n to general
f!J))~'lnnger nf NBC news and pu hlic
, ítÍfoirs. Carl Lindcrmann Jr. to 'icl'
'¡!)if<i~s-ident, NBC sports.
D.wm Connox to publicity ami
~rmitation director of \\':\E\V-T\'.
Efa:· Itas lwvn associ:ttecl with Scn·1·11
'.Ji:'1ns.
Ctm11c;E E. Sll.-\:\:'\O:"l' to din-ctor
·~f[ntsincss affairs of \\'CBS-T\'.
'ÍL\lun· D. IIO~lG, Jn. to sales pronotio;11manager of KSD-TV-Hadio.
-,l. Louis. Uc W<IS radio and tele,~~fon director for Batz- I ladgson1~1€H\\'O("hner
Ad\'crtising...._
HollEBT

·-

.I

iSTEYEN

F.

HE.ARO,

Jn. ami

G.\BHIEL

~1'.
l)yp¡.:

to vice presidents of Blair
fefov.ision.
H1c1LrnD J. Axmcnsov to l'11gin1~ring manager
for KL\C ami
;.nv. Los Angeles. I le was chief
\r~gíní't'r at KO\'H-T\'. Sacrnmcnto-

:¡:t;nckto n.

J\:-..n:s. \\ .\(A:-..·sn1-:1..D to managt>r
·••Etlw National Assn. of Broad7 •

'¥1\l!tt'rs' audio-visual
department.
fa? is production coordinator of th«
·rinr's, l~ig Picture t.''.sC'ries... ..
Hmn.n r R. S.\H.\O.:'\ to local sales
'r.Yil'nngerfor \\'G.\~-TV,
Portland.
:Li\':\!'; F. :\\'Elff to sales managc-r

f '\~'1"VM,Columbus.

I ~~.\:sPorn:u to

prod11('tion manaoí \\TVO. Rockford.
:Ihct L\.m> J. H., t\l'H', J H. and Hoc0·~'1.L \G1:-;1-:s11\.\ to vice prusiclc-nts
F ~BC. jnux Sr.t'Ol'PO to director
.¡f ;J)romotion for the network. On
It'''l'St coast, jEH<J:\IE II. ST\'\LE'\
~.flh)1 programs clirvct.or. proura m
tl'ntinlstration ami Jo11' l l1'SFY to
1·~111agl't,film programs.
l:':t

CiREY

KIRSCH
"Í particularly

enjoy your articles on
products which have had spectacular
success in radio or tv."
M. Wolff, Advtg. Mgr.
Kirsch Beverages, Brooklyn

3M
"Find it gives me good round-up
common tv problems, solutions."
Roger F. How, Advtg. Mgr.
3 M, St. Paul

of

FRC&H
"I find
useful."

SPONSOR

interesting

"Fine, in-depth publication."
Ha.I Miller, VP & Medi.a Oír.
Grey, New York

"I look forward to reading SPONSOR
every week and find it extremely helpful in keeping up lo dote on important
broadcast activities."
Jerry N. Jotderr, VP
N. W. Ayer & Son, New York

K&E

Sandford C. Smith, VP
Fletcher, Richards, Calkins & Holden
New York

"Read it cover to cover every week."
Joseph P. Braun, VP, Media
Kenyon & Eckhardt, New York

C-E

AMERICAN
TOBA CC.O

ALCOA
"I find SPONSOR a great source for
broadcast information and ideas."
Howard M. Osby, Mgr. Adv. Services
Aluminum Co. of America, Pittsburgh

<iUMBINNER
"Keeps me informed and up to date in
the broadcast business."
Hal Brown, VP Acct. Supervisor
L. C. Gumbinner, New York

KASTOR
"Like current (yellow page) news!"
Ed Johnstone, Exec. VP
Kastor, Hilton, Chesley,
Clifford & Atherton, New York

''Appreciate
your bro.oder base: f;é:g"'
tu res."
L. Davis Jones, VP
N, W. Ayer, Phlla.delphia

AYER

and

"It's good. Keep up the good work."
Frank W. Townshend, VP
Campbell-Ewald,
New York

AYER

"I find SPONSOR interesting, usefoland informative!"
A. R. Stevens, Advtg. Mgr.
American Tobacco, New York

"Very informative and useful."
John H. Tyner, Dir. of Advtg.
Bristol-Myers, New York

S&H
"One of the best publications cove:F~Jll,i:
the broadcast media field,"
Henry Halpern, VP-Med. Ofr,
Sudler&. Hennessey, New York

"Good
tion,"

for broad

and timely info;r:.ttt~•

Joseph Klinge, Advt. & SPM
Jewel Tea, Melróse Park, HI.

AEROSOL

1·

''I find SPONSOR infereslin,g and '~
~ul AND !imely. W~}I written. lmpoda111:f'¡ );
rn reporting news!
· .~
Anne L. Hall, Advtg. Mgr.
Aerosol Corp. of America, B:.ost!í.!n:

~

"I'd say SPONSOR is almost a 11n1l!Ls1
for anyone interested in bre1adcos1ffn!I;ª
A. J. McGiness, Nat'I Advtg, M.rA:r~t~
Firestone Tire & Rubber
Akron, Ohio

AF-GL
"I feel
about
ported
lating

I learn a great deal by reading
the experiences of others as reby your publication. It is stirnuand breeds new ideas."
Robert G. Fest, VP
Albert Fronk..:Guenther Law
Philadelphia

''SPONSOR is always full óf 'up; .to
the minute' information-trend~~
shows, market information,, ratings1§Jñl! ~
many other worthwhil:e fe:atures}1
Ralph L. Latimer, Advtg. Mgr.
Steffen Dairy Foods, Wíchíta

ft~I"

WADE
$'corcely an issue I don't clip two or
items of interest not only to myself but others in the office."
Dale G. Casto, VP
BBDO, Buffalo

'1

tfrrt}e

Y&R

"I find SPONSOR interesting and
ful ... yes indeed!"
Marvin W. Harms, Sr. VP
Wade Advertising,
Chicago

use·

HE..NDERS"ON··
I think SPONSOR is the best magadme. in its field."
Mance Rase, Merch. Mgr.
General
Mills, Minneapolis

MORGAN
:f;I .often clip articles and send them
:1.lcmg to clients - since you uncover
'tffngs we'd never know."
John Morgan, Pres.
John D. Margan, Inc., Chicago

MELDRUM
& FE.WSMITH
t like it •..
always has useful inforJ:dtian."
Ralph Wright, AE
\eLdrum & Fewsmith, Inc., Cleveland

B;IDDLE
Orte of the only magazines
I read
·~m caver ta caver."
Jahn G. Reinhard, Res. Super.
B:í:ddle Campany, Bloomington, Ill.

PLQ.ETZ

1

:'fo:v do a splendid
jab of covering
frt:n's new and of interest in the field
~:rief, time-saving farm."
lester H. Ploetz, Pres.
Ploetz, Inc., Chicago

AYER & Gl:LLETT
"A mast helpful teal!"
Mrs. Joyce Clark, Med. Dir.
Henderson-Ayer
& Gillett
Charlotte,
N. C.

RIVAL
"Your SPONSOR-SCOPE
commentaries are mast helpful."
Harry l. Gadou, VP of Advtg.
Rival Packing Campany,
Chicago

KIRSCH
"I particularly
enjoy your articles an
products which have spectacular
suecess in radia ar tv."
M. Wolff, Advertising
Manager
Kirsch Beverages,
Brooklyn

MILES
"It gets thoroughly
read and routed
every week! Frequently
'clipped'."
Harald J. Beeby, Advtg. Mgr.
Miles Laboratories,
Inc.
Elkhart, Indiana

STOCKTON-WEST·
BURKHART
"It is excellent."
Richard Kuck, Acct. Dir.
Stockton-West-Burkhcrt,
Cincinnati

"SPONSOR
serves to ~cup me in
farmed an developments "
R. E. Whi1ting, VP.Acct Svp<Jr
Young & Rubicam, Ch1caQa

FOLGER
" ...
mast interesting and informonve
publication."
B. F. Hawe, Advtg Mgr.
J. A. Folger & Co., San Froncisco

COMPTON
"The current picture of notional ad·
vertisers, their commercials
and sales
success is mas! helpful."
Lyle E. Westcott, AE
Campion Advertising,
las Angeles

K&E
" ...
the most current and complete
coverage of the field."
Jahn L. Baldwin, VP & GM
Kenyan & Eckhardt, Boston

NL&B
"look forward
ta eoch issu~nfar·
motive, well written."
Edmond C. Dollard, VP
Needham,
Louis & Brarby, Chicago

HOEFER, DIETERl(H
& BROWN
"Without
question,
I find SPON~OR
ta be the mast timely, interesting and
helpful of all the broadcast
media
business magazines.
Keep up the goad
war kl"
Wallace C. Riddell, Jr. VP
Hoefer,
Dieterich
& Brawn
San Francisca

These quotes
typify recent agency advertiser
response
to
SPONSOR's vitality, force and energy.
Look at the company names. Look of the names of the top level
agency/ advertiser executives.
Look at what they said. They're
obviously excited by SPONSOR. They "read" it. They "enjoy" it.
They "get ideas" from it. They "clip" it. They "route" it. They
"use" it. The excitement readers are finding in SPONSOR means
excitement,
visibility, and penetrating
power for your selling
story. A new or intensified schedule in SPONSOR will have our
readers talking about you, too. And more important, buying you.

SPONSOR

555 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N Y.

ANOTHER

VALUABLE

ADVERTISl.NG·
OPPORTUNITY

ON WNBC·TV
NEW

YORK

Delivers top ratings,
reach

and

cost-

per-thousand

with

WNBC-TV's

biggest

movie package ever.

I

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS

I
111
11:

YOU BUY a :60 commercial in

lj

~L~ ~

.

.

History class and teacher g.et sights and sounds of 36.years at

"Movie 4" (Saturday night, fol-

.

oew

..

CHS b11iJcllo;g· ~t,

lowing "11th Hour News") at a
cost of $1800 flat or a :1O spot
for $550 gross

(subject

WHO'S CALLING?-

to

Hlstory show at CBS digging

discounts)

YOU GET a large, low c-p-m '

1

audience-assured

by lead-in

from NBC network movie and
by nature of the films: most of

** *

them TV premieres and
or better ("Daily News"),

all

with top name stars.

IT GIVES YOU MORE FOR
YOUR TELEVISION DOLLAR
Ask your WNBC-TV or NBC Spot Sales
Representative for complete details,

WNBC·TV
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NEW YORK

CBS is putti11g radio news tapes of
the past 36 years to drarnntic use
at the site of its skyscraper under
constructlon in Nc«: York. A series
of top stories of each year hack to
HJ27, when CBS was founded, is
part of an d~tho1·atc shO\v for süle~
walk superintendents as till' 3S-story
lruild inuh M<ro(is u¡).
Em-h ~vear is
.
marked hy a photographic
panel
illustrating the story of the venr. At
each panel the passer-by can lift
a telephone to hear, for example;
Pn-sident Hoosvvelt at his HJ31 inaqgnr;tl
dt•elaring that "the only
thing \\'l' lurve to fear is fon.r itself,"
or in WA J calling Pl'<1rl Harbor "a

Winston Churchill in 19.·fü (;.uí1.1'ht~
the term, "iron <.·t11:t<ih1,"ín hí~ F\a'lton, ~lo .., s¡Wt.•ch, or J>residt'ltt K(l>itff··
ucd~:s '';;tsk not what y·nur cotutl:r~'
can do for you" appeal at his l~t~t
inanguratilHl.
Pedestrians
slu·>~d,~
have' plenty of tfo1c to t•njoy c;::wl
historical p;1nonm1a.. The Imfl~lill1!
is sd icdu led to he.• finisht•.d la.t{'·f:n
W64. Desi¡p1ed hy the laü• ISeF~·
Saarinen it will ht'" -HH feet hi•rh
ti~
~,><····? ·take its place omong the talle~!' t:§'
inforcrd <.·üu<.Tt'te struetures 'i1) IJl.tl!'·
world.
L'niil JlO\\', sidl'W<Ilk uhsl~l'Vt!l'.fl
1i.1n• been altle to watch l'N<:nYíl'.t:i!~m
.uu] early work thnfügh n. pll'l\l~r~~

dar that "ill liw• in infamy,"

Ioner-.

01·

ot·

'

'

'

'
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•
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_.TIMEBUYER'S
CORNER1
• IJUDO (Ne\\' York) adds two: J01:1,1,1(• ~I urphy
[oinet] tlrL· BB DO lilt'clia clcp.nt men t l Oct o licr
as a buyer for Dual Fil ter Tarcyton. J onnc was
with Cumhimu-r (:'\e\\' York). Jolin \\'inkdseth
returned to BBDO I October ,1,fter a two-year
tom with the ;\rmy. john has been assigned to
tln- Üf1Pó11t group as a buyer.

• Hrrs

\¡,.,i.1 1>•

1pl•, \\ h.11 th~ y
dull •, t.11~tr ~ ami ~1yh:i~
II
!olu r !llflJ

.U•

o.

Dickinson,

v p. llH&P. SE\'E~TI L Hole and
the Tímdmy1·r-).lodt·r,1tor.
S,un
Sdmt'ld.1 r, \\ L\\' H.tdio sh. nH~r.. 1-.1st1rn di\.,
Crosley, Panel: ~l.1ry Lou Benj.11nin, media dir.
I h-litver, \\',1rinc &: \\',1y11e; ~Lide Frtzp.itr íck.
Y&H media supervisor: Judy Fields, Co111pto11
tuncbuycr;
Boh Bridge, S~G.\B senior media
huy er. Instructors for the Third and Ei ~Iith sessions will be announced soon. Fint session is
set for 3:30 p.m. 2H October at CBS lt.idio, ·t9
E.rst 52ml Street, New York.
F1111ctim1s of

Scnrinar instructors announced. Tho
line-up of instructors for six of the eight Time
Buying and SeUing Seminar classes has been
announced by :\I Pctgcn, director of client relations at ithe American Research Bureau, and
chairman of the Sernínar committee, Subjects
and instructors aw as follows: FIRST: Broadmsti11g: Key to .'1atkctiug Era-Julius
Barnathan, \'.p. & gen. mgr. A l3C Television Network. SECO~D:
Broadcast Bescarcli Basics\\'illíam McDonald, a.e. Norman, Craig & Kummol Int.; Frank Boehm. dir. of research & promo., U.KO General. FOUHTII:
Research in
Plauuing; and Buying-Joan
Leahy, ass't. supervisor medía analysis, BBDO; I la] Miller, v.p. &
medía dir. Crey Adv. FIFTH: :>.1etwork Basics
-Don Dnrgin, v.p. NBC Television Network
Sales. S.lXiH:· The Hep's Job-~laurie
Webster,
v.p, & gen. mgr. CBS Radio Spot Sales; John

• Borden's is pl.iciru; two products in test arcas
this month-e-Borclcn's Danish \l.m~.1ri11c, and
Borden's Kava, a low-caílcirr inst.int coffee.
t\gency is DCS&S (~cw York). Borden's has
been blossoming out in new products this year
-claims
that he fore I963 is over, 35 new food
products will have been launched in test markcts, introduced in selected new markets, or
put into national distribution. I L11f a dozen ad
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ART
FISCHER:
,.
.
.
don't be aftaid to try it
o

'

-

-

-

"One mistake a lot of buyers make is to
handte every huy the sanie way, that is,
to rely on a buying Formula," says Cole
Fischer Hogow's (New York) president,
Art Fisher, Art estimates SQC"c of the
a);cney's billiug goes to radio aud tv, and
he fakes an active part in timcbuying.
Eschewing Formulas, he says, '",£ \'('ry
buying prob km is a different problem .••
lle feels it's dangerous to foll' into a buying pattern, that "many stations arc bcim;
bought because of the audiences they
had f:vc or ten years a~o, or not bought
bccnusc of the audiences they onee had."
lle urges buyers to •.keep up-to-elate,
huvc courage, use h1gcnui.ty ... don't be
afraid to try new ideas." Art explains that
when CFR was f ormeel, Lec Rogow was

• Late word front l'l\TS: As .1 postscript to the
above report, the Corner h.is just gotten word
that the instructor for the Third TB&~S. The
Media Plan, will he Don Leonard, Kuclncr's
media director.

IJJlllllllllllll!D!l[!!lil!iC®iílO!!!fmw; ·

::==: Iii

,; t

"J

the? timcbuying expert. After Lee's death
in 1935, Art, who says he •.knew nothint;
about radio and tv," waded into timebuyinc and has found a wealth of satisfnction and success utiliziut; his fresh
point of view. Art and his- wife ami two
children live in ~lanhatta11.
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agencies are involved in the company's "newproduct explosion."
• Squirt plans for fall: Squirt Co. (Sherman
Oaks, Calif .) planning an intensive fall multimedia campaign with $1 million budget. Plans
include radio and tv spots. Donahue & Coe (Los
Angeles). is the agency; William R. Mullet the
account exec.
• KAUZ-TV, lVi'chita Falls, market tour: An
entourage of Dallas ad agency execs and station
reps boarded a chartered bus (see photo below)
and headed for Wichita Falls, Texas, for a
weekend of fun and market study late in Septern ber. Activities included a tour of Sheppard
Air Force Base, where a demonstration of the
Atlas Missile was seen. KAUZ-TV general manager Bob Hobbs hosted the trip, said the pFimary purpose was to afford all opportunity to
demonstrate to agency personnel and their
clients the suitability of the market as a test
area for tv campaigns, and to point out the wide
variety of production facilities offered by the
station. Are such market tours a success saleswise? The report from KAUZ-TV says yes-fwo
orders were received by commercial manager
Hal Thompson before the bus returned.

---

·1

1:

A. C. Gilbert'.s. Autorama, electric mad raciug car with
fly.oyer chichane, will be featured in 3.0- and 60-second
tv spots in a national .campaign to run until éhri~tirias

TV BUYING ACTIVITY
~ A. C. Gilbert campaign started on some, stations .ín late September, will continue to: pick up

markets until the list includes about 50 top markets for a full strength push at Chrishn;.i,s6,me,,
Five toys are included in the prom.oHon• Autorama (see photo), My ~li>,:e¡,Tuggy the Tµrtle,
Sc.rubble Bu.bble. and The \Ving Thing. ·Spots
are being placed mainly in action, adventure •.
and kid shows. New York stations lVPlX and
'VNE,V-TV started airing spots 7 October..
Buyer lining up spots £0.rthe Gilbert campaign
at BBDO (New York) is. Bill Thompson,
~ National Airlines buying prime and fringe
minutes, 20s and ID's, ín key national markets
for a drive set to start 20 October. Dur.atfon ">v.ill
be eight weeks in:'some markets, nine weeks ;i:n
others. Buyer is Bob Previdi at Papert •.Koenig,
Lois (New York).

Iii'.
I

I ,;

'

I~

II:

·\,

THEY LEFT THE DRIVING TO KAUZ ..TV

)11

',

}OUH~EY TO WICIIITA FALLS: \lc<lia. folk fmm
Dallas along with station execs and reps about to board
the chartered bus to journey to KAUZ-TV, Wichita
Falls, Texas, arc (l-r ) Jon Burkhart, KAUZ-.TV; Jini
Neal, AT:S; Jane Achor, free-lance writer-producer;
Owen Elliott, ATS; Frank Tinkler; Mrs. Glenna Tinkler,
Tracy-Locke; Ben January, Walt Brownfield Assoc.:

52

Mrs, Ceorge Harding; ~Its, E:Ui0tt; ~lrs. Dean RuJ.,e,
Crant Adv.; Mrs, January¡ Mrs. Bíllic Br:ady,,Va·n Roberts, Inc.; Conrad Jirady, Interstate Thcntre.s; &ill
Hobbs, general 1nanagcr, .KAVZ-ffV; Tmm1\y Tho111:p•
son, Traey-Locke; !\!rs'. K'üllte1üouth; Wattett N.itmemouth, Ad PR; Mr::s,Jefford&: Da\'c Jefford!>, B.BI):p.
Channel
6 was hosl
to group for ~kiiind

1:'4'[)10
,

,'

EOIA

M.'

'

REAPS CR·OP OF FARMERS
'J~tttt vrn-cnowr-«, dd11~r of sci1J <'lllifit· f.1r111i11c: tcd111iq11t•.., de-

tla1• :-..1mpll' .111d li,lctlt'd
lo l»: ";'O
-l(ir, rc·i:;:11l.1rly,.111d :2.)' Ill'! .l'dllll·

ri.:r..Hul" th.it

.111~.

kt·cp
,1hr1·.1-,tol tlu- Litt-st dcn•lnp1111•11to;
m t.¡., liuvim-v». I low drn·s lu- do it?
th li,lt'11inc: to r.ulio .. \11d, more
.,;)')n·ifie.111~. hy li:-.tc11i11g to est.rbít;ltcd .. uuhorit.itiv t' medium-and''Jg:lt-pm\'c' rc>d radio st.rtions.
·.-\Ced.ir H.1 pids ;u kc rt bini::: .1 l!¡t•11~y.\V. D. L~ Oil o., courc-nn-c] with
:t .I.id. of inform.triou
about I.rrm
;.nlio listeuiut; lr.ihits. 1111dt•n\ rote .1
/htdy to ddt·nni111· the 11.1t11n· of
-entr.rl Iowa's farm li...tt>11i11!.! and
the

iudí\ id11.1!

he

cvtent
to \\'hi.l'h 111..·wly evt.il»
isl1ed local st.uions
h.id cut into
lire farm a11dic11ct·:-.of the l;1rC:t' re-

-~i.1..malstations.
The studv fo1111d th.it the small
t~'Hions m.uh- a dc11t in the lric:h.).(f\\l'rl'd outlets" I.rrm audience: 50
\',\'' \\'110.

Des .\loi11cs .• 1l·cordi11!,!

the study,

1J

ís the dominant

tat ion in centrnl Iowa. with

I.mn

•

tlic•

\\"itlti11

100-uult•

r.1d111-.,

art· ::!í .1111 :-.l.1tín11s. Dnp1ic'
this, tilt' studv 11ot1•-;, \\'110
domi·
11.1lt''i tlu- f.arnwn.' li..;!1·11i11t!;:
• Before
7 a.m., i11 only one
co uutv of the .fi í11 the I00-111ill·

tln-n-

around l)l',. \loinc-; did a11vtation huve a ,hart• of uucli-

rndi11o;

other

cnce ~rl'att'r than \\'110.
• Hetwr-cn
ll::lO a.111. ami l::lO
p.111., three local ••t at ion-, i11 their
home counties had a lan~t·r vhunof .mdieucc
than \\'110. T'' o of
them,
KCOC.
Ce nterv ille, and
Kj:\'.'\, Atlantic. are :2;)0-watt stutio11'i; the third. KXEL. \\'att•rloo.

ha.; 30 kw.
Other fi11di11~~ of the vurvey:
• my¡. of the [urruer-, quevtioncd
han· radio« in their homes, and -;or-.,.
own more than three. 10'( own ..,¡,

or more.

j\'(

c.irv, and

Z:l,...." <»Hr~ tr,111-.i,tnr-,

h.I\ t' r.ulio.., i11 t lu rr
w it h
t lu-rn \\ lu-u ª" .1~ from tlu- hollH'

or haru.
• l'l'ak

li..,lt'11i11c
110011-I ::!::lO p.111.-\(Íc

~t·t·oml

liiclw-.t pniod

\\ ith (ij'( t1111i11i:;:
fort' G::lo a.m.

i11.

• Faruu-rli'tl'll
proururn-,
lÍllll'' of till' clav.

"IHTific

¡.., from
lí ..•11·11tlu-u .

ti1111'

¡., (i::l0-7 .i.m.,
:;-¡rt!' lí,1t-11 I><··
In
at

r.uli» [or
p.rrt i;11l.1r

• !H'< han ..· h -.eh. ·1 he~ ".IIt Ii
'n~ littlt• dmiuc: tltt· da~, hut turn
tn l\ after 7::l0 p.m .. "lien r.uli«
li ...te11i11!,! clrop-, off to l 7'<.
• Farnu-r-, f;I\ or l\ ..•t at iunv affiJi.
ated

w

íth ( B~ T\'

for t lu-ir even-

inc 'it.·" i11i:;:: .")Ji":- turn to < ·n"'>.

'.l~r.

to SBC. and :l:.!'1 to \BC.
Tl11· L\·011 ,t111h 111t l11d1·d "'71
í.unu-r-,
\\ itluu t l«- IOO-mil1• r.111111'
of D1·-. \111i11e"" .nu l 1h frnd111,.!-. .rrrh.1-.1·d 011 :).).) ll'•.lhl1· n-turuv.
.,,

\\"\IT.

~c·d.1rH.1pids, and K\L\. Shcnun11,1,1h (both 5 l..w). followinu. Low.~att.1~t·st.it ions. in C:t'lll'ral had a
fl)•tll perccnta!!l' of the tot.il f.irm
:udience.

r». J.

Holx-rt Miller, marketing
'ftc'l'tor of Lyon, pointed to tlutr1t·r~crn.:y, after \\"orld \\'.1r 11. of
:n:11l radio st.itious in the centr.il
'>~X.•1 region.
Bi-Ion- that. he said.
l.rtlll'n. in t lu- .irca dqwndt·d
in
a,m~t·measure on cst.iblishcd. hi~hºlvcn•d radio st.itious for the techf~al .md wvatlrcr inform.ition the~
,t;:c•ded. Couuuentinu 011 the st11dyºs
'!\i'lllts. Miller 1111tl'd that the Lirmr is "hccom i11~ snplfr.; t il'atcd
in
'rtu'> of tlw Information 011 which
I,' c.m rely." F•iruu-rs s1•t.•111 to ,¡,.
~i.1t1• .111thority .nul k11m' ll'd~t' of
t,~;ric•11lt11r.1l .,dcrn:c" with l.1rc:1·
¡f:t'ro11-;, he s.iid.
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25-year-,old copy theme: s:elli'

A

CE::\"TUHY ago, a young
Chicago cookie baking firm
took a big plunge into an equally
young type of media buy, spot
radio. Twenty-five years, and millions of cookies later, Salerno Megowen is still putting the major portion of its ad budget into the senior
medium, radio ... and spot TV.
Their
remembrance
line . . .
"Mom-ee, I want a Salerno Butter
Cookie" has become famous in Chicago. ~ ot only are they still using a
modern version of it, up until just
two years ago, the originally recorded, twenty-three-year-old
spot was
still being heard!
'VIXD, Chicago, which has been
running Salerno Cookie spots since
Ql'AHTER

the beginning, teamed up with [aek
Scott of Scott & Scott Advertising,
to commemora te their mutual 25vear Salerno association with a
luncheon party. Guest of honor was
the girl who recorded the famous
seven word commercial, Florence
Brower Fancy, Hown from California for the occasion.
Xlrs. Fancy must certainly hold
some sort of record. She received
residuals from the original spot for
twenty-two years. Somewhat small
by present standards,
her semiannual $7.20 check was mailed to
her regularly by the agency, though
the last few years necessitated some
special tracking down to find her.
Salerno's success with their Jong-

time radio relationship (they ro~~
in size from 15th to Brst, now bák-~
40% of the packaged cookies so1i
in the Chicago market) has attell~~j
to the validity of adman Jack Scot'f,'~
philosophy that "spot radio has r'~¡,
maíned one of our most effeetfa;g
means of putting over a sales 11te.~·
sage."
The longevity of the spot q-al;'
nouneement
he created, a lí:tél~
girl's voice imploring, "J\lom·ee_, .~
want a Salerno Butter Cookfth''
backs lip another of his teneti
"every spot should contain a got>ml~
strong remembrance line."
In the ease of the Salerno .sp.d~
there was never much q uestiol!L··llli
to its remembrance value, After füf.í

George Salerno and WIN D's Howard Miller give veteran cookie "saleslady" Florence F.ªnc:y a taste of the product $h~.·ª·dv~rtiS:~dxf:n:r

Salerno Megowen honors
spot radio commercial star
featured on air for 23 years
"ir11tfour \e.ir~
of ~lt'.1lh.
.
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and with successor Denise Rogers (r)

Raymond Smith to general
sales manager at Mutual

.•..
Q¡ o
~ z

Haymond
\V. Smith has been
named general sales manager of the
:\I utual Radio
N ct work.
Ile
comes from the
National
Adver tísrng Co.,
subsidinr y of
11 inn es o ta
Mining & Man11 fa ct ur in g,
where he began as assistant
director of opSmith
orations in 1949. Ile was named regional sales manager tor NADCO's
Eastern region in 1955, and was appointed general manager of the
newly formed Poster Division in
Fort Wayne, Incl., the following
vear.
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KGRB goes on the air at fair: A
new radio station, KGHB, West
Covina, Calif.. went on the air 25
September
at the Los Angeles
County Fair. This was one of the
first times a station ever began
broadcasting from the grot1nds of
a county fair, according to Hobert
Bnrdctt e, president
and general
manager of Hobert Burdette & Assoe., owners of the station. Burdette, for more than 25 years the
owner of Ccneral Sound Engineering Co. of Hollywood, is associated
in ownership with Dr. L. Paul Resnick, Los Angeles physician, and
his l-rother. Edward Hesnic'c. The
new outlet,
broadcasting
at 250
watts on 900 kc, and with its call
ktt1:rs standing for "Good Radio
Broadcasting" in the San Gabriel
Valley, will feature "good popular
music" combined with news and
sports coverage, with special curphas is on local even ts. After the
fair, KC H B will broa clcast from its
II('\\' studios located on 1312 acres in
\\'\•st Covina, 11tilizi11g::?.-l5 foot twin
direetionnl
transmitt ing towers,
Womclco income up: For the first

:36 weeks of W63, \\'onwteo

Enter-

prises reported net income a ftcr
tnxi-s wus up I.S.1% over the same
periocl hi l S6:2. to $ LSH,06S as com!)Ii

pared to $1,317,o:n. Per-share ;ieél'.I:ll··
ing for the period ended 7 Seple.i;Jli:.
her was $1.04, up 13% over th~' ii
cents earned through
the thtf~
quarter of last year. ( Per-shliri~
earnings have been adjusted for•.U\Ai!
30% stock dividend paid 21 .Oe~~'ID·
her 1962.) Gross income was ~l~;;*
826,918, up 13.2% as compared ~{:
$13,099,915 in 1962. \Vometet:
recently finalized an agreement t.~
purchase for cash all the Wptt}:f'
stock of the Coca-Cola BottlJi)¡¡~
Works of Nashville. The innl.t\ii
million-dollar
transaction
is :t:lr~
largest single acquisition ever m~tJ;e:
by Wometco.
Metromedia cashes in on higll' It,
nanee: There are all kinds of £1.n~m,
cial successes, not the least of tlJ:~!r
being the annual awards wl)~dFinancial. \\'orld magazine give-s fo1
the most attractively
prcpai;ll!:d
stockholder
reports,
Metront!';!t:U~
nabbed the first place in the broa~!
casting category in this year's ~~ti
annual Report Survey and John ·~,11
Kluge, president,
will accept g
bronze Oscar-of-Industry
ttoph~· ~J
the banquet 30 October in Nét~~
York. .More than 5,000 annua] :t!~i'
ports were reviewed in 97 clit~·
gorics in the 1963 competitfrm., Jn•
broadcasting,
CBS was rurn
to Metromedia, while AB-PTpJ:11
third.

Nc.w ABC alfil. KZUN'., S.pokitu:e

\ Vash., became an ABC ¡:n:1n:.'l~~~
.•,
affiliate on 7 Oetoher, \YÍlh the Lltíd~
work hour t<He $80. Stati!)n Qp.Gr{\t~~
with 500 watts days ()11 :1 fr('C.l(i'.(¡!£f~
of 630 kilocycles.· Althorrgh thi's E•1
a rlavtimo station, thr fact tluiif: ¡'(~
opcr:;tes on Pacific Time p:e:1:n.iii't~•
it to ck ..;11· for ¡Jract icnlly all Tlt<lf1111¥
contincntül progran1S.

Rust Craft earnin~s

rt<\:i\·e.:

~H'S'(

Craft Greeting Cards reporte·tl ·met
sales of $3.3,668..000 . for . thP .I!J
months ending :\11gust HJ6·:1 \Vi.~~·
sales of $28,273,700 for th~" 1;~11
li101Hh:-; <'nding i11 A11g1íst 196:2.
opeí'<1ting c'arnh1gs aff.t'f tuxes \\';:eii;t
SG~0,:200. or SS eents ¡xcr ~JJ'r¡;1:t!':.1
cenup;Hctl \\'it h an op~\rn.tlii.g It>·~'~
~:il
$70.5.~JOOin th(' 1:2 ü1<1üths ~'rtdfi1ni\?,
August 1HG;3. The flgtll'Pi-: 1P:x.(l)luiJt
non-rt-ccurine 11rnHts of S'Í H1;tl00 r¡u
the. l~m:3period cc>~np·m'rd.·w•.i.fli \~l111•
356.!700 in tht' H1G;3. pcrirnl, fJ;m
lOGG figure~ im.>h1dt· ~¡h1li ·~·;<'t1''1''elf.

~"-I

camin~
h~ H11't Crults
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I I \\I

CBS Tv St.1tit
~~~lX-F.\I g<ws lo IOO,OOü wutts:
\'liil.:\-F.\I. ~ad1\'ille,
T1•1111.,
1rn<1dea,ti11g al Hi.~·) nu-, l111ostt·d
.t~ trnnvmitt int;

puw1·r

to

100,000

1~¡;¡ctti. nucl added
:2:2 additional
~p!Jrsol stt•n·ophn11il' hroadca'iti11g
11.(•·r
wl'ck-hri11gi11g
tlu- weekly to,'fl to :3S hours of slt•n•o. \\'SIX-F\I
~ JHI

to 111ídcli.111g1· was
latt• i11 Sl'pll'111lwr ;1fh'r i11-

till' air from

?hd1t

u.•x<h·

d.uly.

t¡iJl.1ti1111of a IH'\\

11

,11
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a.111.

Power

nnu-nua.

·'oll,\a ll oxt to cli,taffcrs: T11!....1 will
J• Htt' silt• of till' l!>0-1 :1111111ale-ou- r.linlí1111
of Anu-ricuu
\\'1111H•11 in H.1iJ¡r and Teh-visiou.
l lc.ulquurter»
1

/ill he at the ~layo Hotel, from
1t;>ríl 30-\lay 3. Suidi« Arlwou. ne>l)Ht e\ceutin•,
KTUL-T\', Tulsa,
$ general cluiiruian
of thl' couvcu~Jn..

!111·

,,rl1·, •..tall uf \\ DC:Y. \l111111-.1pul1,
St. Paul.
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To t h c ere u: each Fo1111di11g Fat/u r said:

Let 110 111011'.<; itchi11g
of the press."
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,'{<<I,

"J.on people hark to me!
im m utublc , ice icrit c tu

:
:
:

..:•

cnnuuisnio nci! fir ..,t

011c la1c,

!=
,:¡.•

:

K\'IL Dallas. is :i stut ion that hl'lil'\l''> i11 l'díturiali1.i11\!.
Shortly afll'r John Coyle, wlin i11 addition to lll'i11).! prvvidvnt
of the ...talion is ;1),0 a member of the '.\:,.\B Board, framed t lu'.':AB-adopted
Coyto He solution dl'!.Í~1wd to uwnkr-n thl' pnhlic
and their elected rcprcscntntivcs
to tht• d:111~er' of gm eruuu-nt
eucroncluncut on the Amcricun syste m of frl'l' hro:1dca,ti11~.
thi'i l'ditmial \\':t\ hromlcust over K\'IL. It, author: John Co~ lv,

e

htllnas Llo\'CI. The Ta lluhassec
u:fit was sol~l h~· Emerson Browne
f Sl:!0.000 to Dou Price.
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eq11ip111c11t, ha,
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Co11solid;xtío.m The tv divislt1;;i' ¡¡¡,£
United Artists Corp., tmtH ttt'l·*~~l.,
víded in tn the t'ivo firms n£ Ur1f{f~~
Artists Asso,c.. (s1yndi.catcd £tJat.:t:trJ
films) and Unit ed Artists Tdeví:s'itm
(network and syn<líc<itcd seriesl,JiI'11'.
been consolidated into one UA.s~tXl:<:
sidiary called United Artists Te•l.f,
vísinn. Staff remains the sarma
II

Center sponsors sy11di~ Íli!..(;J,~'<
ies: Skaggs Drug Center, a lp.:r.1,~
chain operating in 11 wes tern st·a'~~;
is taking on full sponsorship Q~
Seven Arts' "Films of the '5ll1s''' .ox
KSL-TV. The huy is one of th~
largest in Salt Lake City hist1Jr~•,
On another Seven Arts s~l~~
front the new half-hour do:cm;i;r~
tary, Churchill, the )fon, has: T6J.
cently been bought hy seven rttetlíf .,
stations, making a. total of 18:,lih~,
special was recently approved Tu:~
Churchill at a private scree~t\\tgl
may not be telecast during his 'Hff~
time.
The syndícator's En France &ctÍ'.~
of :26 half-hour French la11g.íl'l!ll
sh0\\7S has been sold to 12 í:f:t~ii
stations, bringing the total ttt~kf'.
count to 59.
Drug

SYNDICATION

'Covvboy & The Tige.r'
in can for holiday air

T

is complete for a new onehour special its backers hope
could be The \Vizard of O;::;of this
generation. The Coieboij and the
Tiger, commissioned by llclitzcr,
\\Taring & Wayne, New York agency
specializing in children's advertising,
is in the can for telecast Thanksgiving Day ami an 8 December repeat. This could be the first of annual re-runs if the show fulfills its
hackers' hopes. Five national advertisers will sponsor Cowboy and
the Tiger: Irwin,
Transogram,
American Doll & Toy, all through
Hclitzer, \\Taring & Wayne; Nestle
through
~kCann-Erickson;
and
Miles Labs through Wade, Negotiations were still under way last
APIXG

"Beaver"

in strip stage

Three out of every four stations now
signed for ~ICA TV's syndicated
Leave It To Beaver series will strip
it five days a week. A survey by the
film company's
research
department also found that most of the 32
stations stripping the program will
schedule it in late afternoon or
early evening hours. There are 234
half-hours of Bearer in syndication,
after six years on network (five on
ABC; one on CBS).
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week with ABC TV for the two
showings, and a 25-market spot
plan kept in readiness in case the
talks were unsuccessful. To star in
the musical, designed to appeal to
all ages, H\V'N recruited
Paul
O'Kcefe, 12-year-old singing star
of the Broadway musical, Oliver.
The young cowboy is shown here
on the set with agency principals
Melvin Helítzer
(I) and Andre
Baruch, vice president in charge of
television and radio. David Wayne
and other Broadway names fill human and animal roles alongside the
young cowboy. Music and tv script
for Cowboy and the Tiger are by
Harold Beebe, who adapted the
show from a \Vall nee Gray play. ·fl"

NEWS NOTES
Heater to tv: \\'i11nt•b;1go Productions, Rockford, I 11., has announced
the availability
of The Cabriel
lleatter Show, a series of 110 fiveminute program~ on tape, each 011r
with a self-contained
nwssag!] of
"inspiration." The series is drsigrwd
for stripping, both as a fivc-mínntc
entry and ns a feature in local news
broadcasts.

AA's sales exploit:
Television's most recent pzi.ckas~>~.
12 science fiction features, c;lll~f
The Exploitables, has been bc>:o~.l!ll.
by 51 stations, following the saiéi e
the original group of 24 te ~-~
than 100 stations, Other large· ~:jt¡¡•
were made by UA-TV, E(J(fl~~}'<tYe
\
T elevísion Programs di,·ision,.a::i:tm:ll1
others. Company sold Stou.ey J~Jt'lirf,lhf
the hour series based upon thé: ~· • períences of a rodeo per.forine!f~
20 markets.

a
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CnARLES GREE.Xto director
Sarra. lle was prevíouslv a P.t~'(!
lance director.
RED Cox to crea tíve d ircdm: a111••
producer with \\'CD Prodn~Hi:Iñ
I le was forrnerlv with Sarra ..
IhmnERT L LAZARUS to vice~!!~
<lent of Telesvml
t..,
;,
, a <lh'isi0fi1
,
.. .... ..
\Yr;tther Corporation.
CríET Co1.UEl\ to g('11ct11l ·rt1:aiíl~
ger of \\'BC Productions tutil JP.
ccutivc producer
of "The :ail~~~;
Allen Show." lle is cnrrentl~ ;plr'~.
.

....

, ..
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HEAD URGES PAYING
A.D
BY-PASSED BY DIRECT B·UY
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.J\.ttacks local

rete card et RAB

¡.··· \t110-. r 'I HI'''' hk-h ,l'll din•t·t to
\ '·· .•111 ;1dH·rti'l'I' .II tl1c local rutr:
~bnultl still pa~· tlu-ir rt>pl'l''il'11tatin·s

I

\\i\hú call nu tire account
.1 com1a11is-.io11.s.1~s \\'illb111 L. S.111hom,
[Y1''!''3idr•11t of \\'inius-Brandon
Co.,

.~l.Louis adn:rtisin~
ai.;cncy. Ile
1nad1..• the proposal while attacking
l!l'l! of the local rate card for spot
itdio advertisers, clurint; an H:\B
í).<llr;.1gl'111cnt conference last week

rt Omaha.
.'mother solution offered hy Sanmm tu protect rep commissions is
!'JI' national reps to "get a firm comro:ftlnent that a station will not and
".fi:111wt cut them out by selling at a
:Qea) rate to advertisers
they (the
·t~ps) call on." I le conceded this
;x~1sa "pretty drastic" solution, but
·t:rc".scd that "if all national reps
11 ~1:Cr1.;•firm on this. the stations would
¡Q along."
¡' ~aohoril described his first pro.;1o:s:1l for p:1ying commissions to hyl<ISsed reps as "somewhat
more
-'>l'trctical," and suggested the reps
~£ paid either a full or half-comü:ll\Sion in this instance. He noted
arc already
1liat "u lot of stations
lQi'n~this ami, as for as we cuu see,
t:"11\'U>rkin~out \'l'ry well. This ccr.;\l!inlyhelps us. as we can he com~:lé.é'ldy honest with the national
"'ttps who call on 11.s."
Emph;}sizing that as Ion!!; as the
'.clm1hlé rate card system" is used
1rs.ffíT<.'llC\'
will seek
to t""'«Td the lower
,::;;
•
,
·fiJ:t\ San horn noted \\' -B hills ••a
íUle over $.1 million .. per year in
rFoadcast nu-ella. of which some
"S'l' is in radio .
••111 even·
cuse." he said ••. we trv
u ftt•t the .lol'al rate for 011r dit·nt.
f '<\'t? can't ~d it-fine-we can't
.~i;:'t it. But when we ca 11 ~ct t lu(W¥d rate, we do so--:rnd the 11.1t·ttkt;1ln'p loses his couun ixs ion, \\'e
t'lil:'l vi-rv hnd about
this. as na'hilnnlt('Í.ls are important
to 11s. But.
h? mnst m~1kethe best bnv we can
üf mir dh'IH--or lose hi1;1. which
fl'.fJ!ls 11s all.

meeting

"l\t• t·;dlcd it ,1 lm·.il r.itr-. li111
yo11 could .d ...o e.ill it .r cut-r.rtv, 01
lit•lo\\ -r.itt• l'<1nl. B11t. '' lr.rt--vr-r \ rnr
c.rll it-it's
tire s.1111t•. \\'1• dl'plnre
the situation, hut \\l' fil,!ht for it ""
hard as nnycnu-. lf w e don't Iiuht for
the lol'al rate and a compctitiv e advcrtiser docs i.!d it. we lr.rvent lwc·n
eo111pletcl~ hor1t•.,t \\ ith om client.
And wors«, .rnotlu-r al.!;t'lll'~ could
walk in and take tite .u.To1111t .rw.r,
from us, witl: sucli inform.uion in its

I\

,ii'"'

1•

l!nt

Bl11t' (

10'><;, \\

fe·It

kt ..,

\Olll•

11«1

!!Hh

1!~1

.ili.1-.lt lt.ulro,ul, .u« l
Fri,n1 H.1ílr11.1d, \\ l« n· 1'111.q1p1 .rline: lo .1 "P1'( if it l!n 111p nf l" 11pll'
hi1.d1-h·\ c·I 1·\1't 11tÍ\1'"· \\'lt1 11 lmv m.;
for tlic·o,t• clu-utv. I do11't n all~ l 1n·
\\ liid1 xt.tt ion is tlu- 11111'.t popul.rr.
I w.mt tl11• vt.rtion th.rt k1'i t lu- proc;r.11ni11c: th.rt .1pp1"d" to tlww p1 oplc-."
S.111fonl .iho di ...<·11-...,«dw h.rt h1•
111.1

.1

l.!ood

nwd

i.r o;;.dt·~111.111
In prrut 1111-

haml."

11oti11!,! that

Turninu
to rating .•. Sanborn
indicated
lu- ''.is kss than 1'\l'itl'd
with dnta slrm\ int! just the m1111l1t•r
of people
who
listen.
\\'hat's
needed. he said. is more detailed
breakdowns of the t~ pes of listeners each station attracts.
Ile c-;111tioned a1.!ai11st 11si111..?:
rati111.!s "as a
drunk uses a l.un post-s-for support
instead of illuminution."
For a product lik« Pepsi-Col.r, he
said. a head co1111t is sufficient. "But

dia s,ilt•.,111c11 tlu- r.u lio ,t·lkr is .1
"dilfrrrnt hn•t•d of e.It The r.n li l
n·prc.,1•11t.1tin·.., .in· \ 01111~1·r,sh.irper-the\
1•\t'll clr.-« IH'lh'r-h.nc
more e-nthuvi.r-m.
.uul don't mind
trvint;

comp.rrod

sonu-thuu;

m-vv or tliffcrent

... \\'lwn ~ou ca111p.1r1· r.1d111 reps
to 11t'\\'Sp.1pcr or outdoor people,
~ou find a l'«'rtain ...todl!;ím• •.;., or rr-sistc11("l' In d1;111c:1•i11 1·ff1·1.t (in the
l.itter )."
One posvihl«
rc.1.,011 fnr r.ulio

WELCOME ABOARD, AND GOOD HUNTING

f'l\'i BaeIin 11t"I" or], ,;1l1•, v.p. Ct·ori::t· \rkl'tli, h t•11tn ''o1 uh
JH'" mltlitiom to hi, ,1aH. ·¡om B. \\ .1!"111 I) anti lion II 1110,
of ln-r \\l'll in llwir ill'\\ ,,11.n Jlº'''· \\'.1!,011. [ormer lv o1 lll<"d1..1
BBDO ami Bair,. '' 111 w or], "itl1 lht• '\.'\ ,1.ilf 1'1!11,, "Ii<•
f'liit·ai:o. ",,, n promo 'IH'( i.1li'I with \\O\\', Om.1t1.1
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reps being what they are, says Sanford, is that "radio, of all media,
has to he sold. The tv reps quote
rates and avails and ratings, and
you take your pick. N('wspaper and
outdoor people have rates and position and locations to quote, and
very little competition-so
again
you take your pick. But in radio,
you've got to sell programing-personalities-salesmanship
of d.j.'sand an invisible audience. In radio,
you need a guy who can sell creatively."
lle adds that the only ones who
come close to radio reps are those
for consumer magazines-"possibly
because these magazines have been
having a tough time lately and need
aggressive people working for
them."
'f/I>

Reps find few new sales
from option time axing
The FCC's axing of network option
time last i\Iay hasn't had any appreciable affect on rep firms thus far,
according to nine of 12 quizzed on
the subject· last week. On the other
hand, spokesmen for the three remaining companies said they saw a
definite effect in the rise of national
spot sales at the stations they represent, stemming from the FCC ruling.
H-R Television national tv sales
managl'r Jack \Vhitc seemingly
spoke for most of the major rep
firms as well as his own company,
when he said succinctly that H-R
has felt "no affect (of the ruling)
so far," and "doesn't expect it to
have much affect in the near future." Or as TvAfi v.p. and national
sales manager Marv Shapiro put it,
the ruling is "academic-there have
been no changes, and it is not likely
there will he any." Advertising
Time Sales v.p. Jack Thompson
pointed out that at this stage of the
fall selling season, since market-bymarket ratings aren't out yd, prcemptions of weak network properties have not occurred. "So far,"
says Thompson. "there's been no
real change in the total amount of
time nvaílahlc for national spot
sale on ATS' 20 represented tv stations."
A nmnbcr of the reps quizzed
went along with Thompson's thinking in that although they h;wc seen
no affect so far, time alone would
tell wlrethcr stations would decide
fiO

rep:re.scntabv.e, S'-Mcll:ed
it:s lics1t w~tfJ
tu Ire ~""·.eakvehicles, in. order to
bvo bíg-mar:k.~t :indep·eudent s:tiª;"
tíons, RT\'l'\\LTV, Seattlc~Tacam~.,
snhs.t.itutc national spot carriers,
There was the feeling too, amc:mg and KCTO-TV, Denver. The form:.
n.•ps, that stations which have droper had been fe.ppc:d by ~Vee'.d,,
.~ni.
ped network shows, to schedule
the latter by Adam Yotrng. O.fu-e¡;
movies or syndicated shows in
rep. appoimrn~nts. intilutle . \\'Ttt\{:'
prime time, would have done so,
and \-V}ZZ (F~l), both Bridgepcr~
n1ling or not-. that the ruling, alto Hill Greed Associates, for Néi~r·
though giving the stations {1 str011g- England sales; KFEQ (AM & TV}~
er voice, actually was in no way reSt. Joseph, '.\Io., and KLU(~ Je:i"'
sponsible for the changes.
erson City, ~Jo,,to A\'ery-Knod~.F~
Among those reps sharing a different opinion on the affect of the
demise of net-work option time,
Avery-Knodel sales v.p, Bob Kizer
said: "a number of stations have
hecn courageous enough to pot in
DA~ KATZto the New York t;e11~movies or syndicated shows where
vision staff of the Katz Agency. ::a~
they wouldn't have before, giving
was formerly manager of \V~IT-·
more time to national spot." He
FM., Cedar Rapids.
hastened to add that this certainly
C11ARLEs R. Q'}.J,\J..LEY to :S.al!!.:si
doesn't necessarily apply to all marexecutive at Stone Repres~nti,¡ti~f~~~.
kets. Ile does feel that where staHe was a salesman for Pan Am~J.tJ·
tion people m the past would have
can \\'orld Airways, Socony-:Mklbi1
hesitated to do so, they have now
Oil ce., and T. J. Stevenson.
dropped network shows they feel
H. G. ( BvcK) HAIU31s
to ac.c.DJ:Jítt
aren't doing well, and substituted
executive at Ohio Stations Rep:r~~
shows involving national spot.
scntaríves, Cleveland. He was \¥1!i~b
Another rep general sales man\.VDBJ, Roanoke.
ager said bis company has definitely
already garnered additional reve- ----------------~
nue because of stations pulling the
plug on network shows and airing
spot carriers. He went on to comment that no one wants to weaken
the networks, that the rnling may
instead strengthen them by forcing
them to weed out weak shows before they even reach the picture
tube. Or as he put it, "Now there
C<\II he no such thing as a 'fill progrmn.'"
Gene Sumner, president of E. S.
Sunnier reps, says his company
secs a continuing trend towards 1
spot carriers in i~lacc of network .1
programs, "applauds the trend,"
and expects it to gain momentum
"as production facilities become
more universal." Summer went on
to say that "individuulizcd program- 1
ing in prime time is the 'perfert opportunity for stations to give a local
market flavor, rather than a 'nationalized Ua\'or' in their maximum audience periods, and it also provides
a tromcndous potentíal for incretlsPd national spot sales.."
:h> :r.h:op nctwurk shows that prm:e

NEWS NOTES
Two indie's .change reps:· Hoger
O'Connor, relatively new station
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.FTCl;J.as!.£!!~second Appeals Court decision in its~
against tho
·
1960 Rise shavin5 cream tv commercials, but the agency ha3 been told
to rew:rite the .order exonerating non-deceptive™
of mock-Ups.
In what should be. a classic couns e Lf ng on FTCtreatment of the whole
mock-Upquest ton, aptly-n:amed Judge John Wisdomof the Fifth Circu1 t Court
of Appe.als begins summation for the three-man court this way:
"Everyone lu.i,owsthat on tv, all that glistens
is not gold . On a black
.and white screen, blue looks white: the lily must be painted ...
Coffee
lo.o.ks like mud. Real ice cream melts much faster than that firm but fake
(mashed potato) SW1dae."
Tlte fault lies not in the mock-ups t echn ce l Iv necessary to represent
a product or l ts f'unc t íorr before the tv camera -- but in commercials using
them to disparage competitive products unf'aí r-Ly, and deceive tho viewer.
Th.eAppeals Court f OW1dGarter Pr-oduc t s ' Rise comme.r
c a L, discontinued
in
1960, in t.he unr'eí r category.
í

í

í

**

The primer embodied in the c.ourt decision will guide not only the FTC
but also sponsors and agencies.
The court rejected
the innocent bystander plea of agency Sullivan,
Stauf'fer,
C·olwell and Bayles, Inc. The agency has been assoc lated with
Carvt er- Products fo:r many years, and had managed the Rise ac count too completely to claim innocence. The court did Suggest limiting agency involvement Ln the FTCorder to the Carter Products only.

**

I

The court also ba.cks the F'l'C stand that the agency must push to tho
bitter
end even in cases where
commercial may have long been discontinued.
Court agrees with FTC t hat an order against a particular
commercial
is valicl only against the one ir.stance -- similar instances must be r c r-e-warne:d•.

-ª

**

I

As in the earlier
Colgate-Palm.olive Rapid Shave case, the court suggests milder wording of the FTC order to avoid penali=ing mock-~ps
in sell.eral.
The court suggests that the FTC order barring mock-up demonstration
iI:1 the Rise case el.tminate
the word •genuine• as a requirement.
It could be
interpreted
to mean that any use of substitute
materials
in t v mock-up 11'8S
il.legal.
At the same time, advertisers
are warned not to use substitute
materials unless they are necessary to overcome pho t ngr-aph c problems. and to
use none w.hic:hhave distorting
effect disparaging
to ot he-r' pr-oduc t s .
The Rís e commercial represented
•ordinary Iet.her s" by a water-foo.w
mi~ture that collapsed
almost instantly.
The concoction did not truly
r-epr-esen t properties
of any other shaving cr-eams in ootap e t t on with
Cart.er- Pr oduct s , t he court held.
í

í

í
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"Fairness time" demands from. battling
c 0.n;servative·s vs. liberal1.abor forces may make the occasional .broad.caster h_eadache .onpoliti_cal ºegual time" seem like nothing at all.
Demandsfor free or paid Faí.r-neas Time on controversial
is.sues looms
as a year-round proposition.
The AFL-CIOhas urged member-Lece Ls to monitor radio and tv pr-ogr-arns
more carefúlly,
to garner answering time against right.I.st programs like
"Life Line." commentaries -- which run on some 300 stations.
Labor is delighted with FCC's assurance in recent fairness
doctrine. spe Ll.etrt, that
both sides of controversy must be a r-ed,
1

í

**

Al Zack, AFL-CIOpublic relations
dir;ector, r•ecently calle.d on ali
central labor counc ILs to reap .moreai't" time~
"This FCCruling makes it eLear- that the stations must provide free
t í.meto our side where we don't have the I;Doney
to 'buy time. If we are t;ll·e:rt
and Ilion!tor these pr-o.gr-amspr-oper-Ly, we ought to be able to get our views
on the air much more of t en s "

**

In the conservative ·camp, Sen. Strom Thurmond~
s. c. .) guate.s Dan
Smoot' s gaJl t-o arms. for f.aí.rnes:s time for t).1.erig:t;:i.twing.
Thurmond put into the Congressional Record lengthy quates from th'e
Smoot report, which is condensed for pr-ngr-amí.ngLn 33, t v stations
on th$
west coast Under Ross Pet Food Co. sponaor sb.íp , "Oonaer-vat vee could
really convert this provision (the FCCprovision for adequate re:sponse)
into somathing effective
for our side."
Smoot urges local organizations
f·or the protectio·n of conservative
opinion in br-cadcas.t í.ng (OPCOB)to draw up lists
of the co.ntrov·ersJes on
which they will demand equal answer-í.ng time, and transcripts
of any related programs.
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NABwill try t.o help broadcasters
bogged down i.n eontrover'sy ques·tions duri,gg first
1963 fall conference in Hart.ford,. Conn.•
Howard.H. Bell, NABv.•.p. for planning and deve.Lopment, will m.oderate
a joint r-adí.o-ctv panel d.íscuas on on "Controvar sv nn Your Stat.ion and How
to Deal With It." NABPres dent LeRoy Collins and staff metnbers w111 f'orm
a panel and take questions from delegates in the conference. round-table
session which will end the day-and-a-half
meet.í.ng,
í

í

**

own in-ranks controversy on what _to d,o about
commercials, the Collins public-interest
viewpoint picked ~ :~U'lothe~r
vote
last
week.
-----·
...;...:;....;;~
Stockton Helffrich ~ manager of the N. Y. oode o.fflee of NAB,urged
broadcasters
to strengthen their stance on self-regulatory
improvements •.
If broadcasters show some r-aaI ooncern fo.r the audience as we.II as for íl:rE:!.ir
ownindustry --- the aud.íenc e mayshow more corroer-nfor keep.ing br-oadcas t.er-a
in business, and oppose F1CCregulation,
said Helffr;i.ch.
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Live and Li ely!
For 8 years we've been Local, Live and Lively. When you bu, trus tetevrsron station you bu¡
a slice of the lives of people in Central Iowa. We hit 'cm whr-r e tt f'Y !1 JC' Take a look at our
Monday through Friday Log of live telecasts-

6:4'0 to

6:45

Pastor's

6: 1O to

Study

Ministers discuss daily life and religion informally

7:15 to 8:00
Bill Riley's Breakfast
Over 71,500 family members now!
9:30 to 10:00

Club

6:20 to

Keep Trim

12:15

11

to

street's opinion of

Don Soliday Show

ALSO LIVE:
Sundays

1

to

1 :30

3:50

Mary Jane Chinn Show

5:00

i:v News

6:10

Iowa State Fair Talent Search

People's Press Conference

The most outstanding community service program rn Cen
trat Iowa. Viewers phone rn the r questions to leaders and
authontres on vital city. county and state issues.

Fridays

with Dick Eaton

10:30 p.m.

Mary Jane Chinn

Primarily an entertarnmg rntervrev show with interesting
guests, local, regional and national They come from all
üelds-c-Poht.cs. ~.ledcine, Show Business. Government. the
Fine Arts

¡tells of upcoming and tonight's TV programs of special cul·
.~ural, civic and educational interest. Of regular programs
rnd guest stars. too.

I n:OO to

6:30 p.rn,

Tuesdays

Variety Theater

A Cub Scout. Brownie. or Blue Bird group are Bill Riley's
guests every weekday. Films such as "Cartoon Classics"
iH'ld "Mickey Mouse Club."

4·:55 to

5:30 p.m.

Sundays

Walt Reno plays "O Gee"

4:55

Central Iowa Church of the Air

Talented teenagers from all over the state rn cornpetmon
for $2,000 put up by the State of Iowa. Over 52 shows rn
local communities are conducted in coruunctron with this
program.

;A; new game that our viewers can play at home.

$:.:55to

10:30 a.m.

Mirusters. Choir Directors. Organists and entire church
choirs from all over our area present this service

Almost half of the program daily devoted to a fashion show.
Also. sewing, cooking and gardening hints by authorities.
Bo.okrevtews and a weekly report from the State Women's
Clubs.

3:45 to

Ron Shoop Sports

Our Sports Director features interviews with both local and
national athletes, coaches, and sports figures Of course.
the latest scores and sports news, too

'.S.uchfeatures as handicraft instruction, helpful informa·
ftrón.·from the Credit Bureau and Better Business Bureau ...
l m•depth interviews with local people in the news.

t:OO

Russ Van Dyke News

10:20 to 10:30

On Camera with Russ VanDyke

12:30

Bud Sobel Sports

The highest rated local newscast in a multiple station mar
ket. Russ Van Dyke. our News and Public Affairs Directo
has been with KRNT for over 20 years

A major TV Newscast with plenty of pictures. videotape and
lotal film. Includes weather and markets.

1i:o5 to 12:15

6:30

10:00 to 10:2.0

Don Soliday News

'Our News Director gets the man-on-the
current news events.

Don Soliday News

late scores, sports news. and features with emphasis on the
local schools and athletes.

Probabty the only Physical Fitness Program conducted by a
FodtbaUCoach and his wife.

12.:00to 12:05

6:20

Our own rnterpret.rt.on of what is important on the world and
national scene
. completely written and produced for th•~
Central Iowa Viewer.

Saturdays

Paul Rhoades News

5:00 p.m.

Talent Sprouts

Talented youngsters from 2 to 12 are g ven the opporturuty
to perform

l..CX:aland regional News by our veteran Managing News
[dí.tor.

This schedule isn't the new Channel 8 Look for Fall. 801}0 of these programs
on for over 5 years. Many since KRNT -TV went on the air rn 1955

have been

Our program philosophy has been "Local. Live and Lively" from the beginning
Not only
because we thought rt serves our community best ... rt also SELLS for our clients best.
Live and local KRNT Television with its survey-proved
"most accurate news" and "most
believable personalities"
creates enthusiasm
for products.
It generates buying excitement
That's why KRNT-TV continues to do around 80% of the local business year after year after year

Buy t:.his Local,

Live, and Lively

station.

You'll

KRNT-TV
Channel

8 In Des Moines

An Op'tr¡tion of Cowl.es Magazines and Br0\ldc.nt1n¡,
Repre~nted

by The Katz A¡ency

Inc..

get action

fast.
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For an AM. coffee brea[( o:r P. ·M..~°'"
TA£-tlme is príme time for vfeitf~

Amerlca.'s:8tbla~ge~·f:rrtNi;

Check your Katz representative. "lr>:vltJ

TAE .up among the leaders ln tow cost-per~ffl.~~
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